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examination .
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AIMS OF THE COLLEGE

Interim
January

2

imday 9 :00 a.m.- R

3

Monday

4

Tuesday- Final da
hange.

28

id nee Hall op n.

:00 a.m.- Int rim b gin .
for Int rim r gi tration

Friday- Int rim nd aft r la

t

la

or labora-

tory.

1972

Th purpo
of Wofford oll rr i to fun tion a a
lib ral art in titution of up rior qualit . It
hi f oncern i th d velopm nt of an int 11 ctual, piritual, and
ae th ti almo ph r in which riou and inquiring mind
of tud nt and fa ult alik will b
hallen" d to a ommon
may l ad, and in which ach p r on ma b
m
hi own indi idual worth while a pirin g to high
of ] arning and morality.
In u h an n ironm nl all m mb r of th

Second Semester
January

30

January

31

F bruary

8

id n Hall op n for nt ring and
tran f r tudent .

Monda - Cla

17
24

pril

3
8-13

hang .

Friday-

pring Holida
or laborator .

Monday,

8:00 a.m.begin.

Monday throug/1
final

13-14

h dul .

b gin on r gular

Friday- Fa ulty ubmit mid- m t r r port to
th R gi trar.

la
Ma

DEGREES
pring

aturday -

nd·

Holida
e ond

m

t r

amination .

aturdny mid

12

Jul

15
17

1111day- Comm n

m nt.

aturday, Fir t t rm end .
8:30 a.m.--R gi tration for

t rm.

ugu t

19

aturday,

cond t rm

nd .

"rant th d gr s of Bachcl
ci nc . The ollcg also conf
ary d gr
of Do tor of Divinit , Do tor of
of Leu r , Do tor of Lit ratur , and Do tor
rr

r of rt, aml
rs th honorLa' , Do tor
of eicnec.

THE CURRICULUM

Monday, 8:30 a.m.-Regi tration for fir t t rm.

Monday

Adopted by the Faculty, September IO. 1965,
and the Board of Trustees, October 5, 1965.

b gin aft r final cla,

SUMMER SCHOOL
June

g n rou,.

Tue day- Final clay for late r gi tration and
la

Mar h

of "Ood

widay- R

ond

~ offord , a ' a Jibl'ral art collcg , do , not provi<l for a
p cializcd education but provid s in t ad for a g ncral
ducati n, with th opp rtunit · f r th tud nl to a hi c
a degrc of
p i·ti
in on fi Id .
l ~ offord, tud nl
can, aft r ompl ting th "c re" or 1-(Cn ral- ducation r ·
quir m nt, major in on
f thirtc n fi Id : biology ,
ch mi tr
onomi , and bu sin S8 admini tration Engli h
and lit ratur , foreign lan guag , go rnm nt.

8
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hi Lory, math ma tic. , phi 1 ;,oph , ph ics, p. holog , r ·
Jigi n, and ocioloo-y. tud i aLo po, ihl in fiv d partm nt that do not offer a major: clueation , g olog , milici nc , mu ic and art, and ph , ical ducation.
tu<lcnl at '\ fford ma tak a c rtain ombination
f cour ' \ hich \ ill pr par him for c rtifi ation to
public condar ch ol and for admi ion into
f la\ ' mcdiein '
cngio cring or th
IOI!, •

Thc colleg r ogniz 8 that, with th trcm n<lou
plo i n' of kn wl dgc, thc r alization of its tatcd purp s
it tud nt s ( 1 1 t acquir kn ' lcc1gc of thcmn ironmcnt, and man '. in tituti ns and r ·
lationships; (2) to cl vcl p comp tcnc in the u,e of th<'
t ol an cl t ehniqu s for learning; and ( 31 to di c
r a
gcouinc Z<' ' l and moti ation for 1 arning throughout th ir
livc.. Th di tin tiv I atur of a '\ offord cducation i,
that it d al with attitude and aluc , a ' 11 a with
fact and kill , in a hri tian atmo. phcrc. '\ of ford has
modifi cl it pro"rami:. to in Jud new and r le ant mat rial , but th r ha b cn littl , if an , chang in '\ offord'
c nc pt of th purpo c I and th r a on for a lib ral
du ation.
The acad mic
ar is di i<lccl into thrc parts : a fall
mcstcr f four month ; an Int rim , e n;,.i ting of thc
month of J anuar ; and a pring 8 m , t r of f ur month .

THE INTERIM PROGRAM
Th lntcrim program at '\ offorcl fr c;, <'ach faeult}
mcmbcr and ach tu<lcnt fr m man
f the u ua1 ela 1e mmitrn nls of th . cmc l r;, and pe rmit
a h to
cone ntral for a month on a ~inglc proj l of hi ch o, incr.
Int rim proj els ar <lcsign d to movc hc on<l traditional
cla sro m
urs s and t aching mNho<l . , to
n idcr important t pie. in rcJ vant wa s and placc , lo ob r c
i. ucs in acti n, to elev lop apac1l1
for incl pend nt
1 arning, and lo nc urag th rc ponsihl , clf-dir cti n
of e<lucationa 1 cl vclopm nt.
In the s mc ter , , tudenl and facult tak part in an
du ational program that
k to cmbod and build upon
th h t a c pl d and pro cd tradition for off ring and
ohtaining a lib ral ducati n. '\ hil that it 1f of our

of n w mat rial and new aplnt rim program ha innovation
note . Th Int rim p rmit and
plor th n w and
o doing to run ri k. that annot b ju tiha

it
r

particular m rit .
tud nl and faculty

th
pon u cc Iul comp}
proj cl, th
tu<l nt i award
ward gra<luati n. Th
Honor , Pa , anti 1 ·o
ar
t rim ' ork, and thi y l m of grading, a w l1 a tb g ncral philo oph of the Int rim , allow tud nl to participalc in lntcrim proj ct for which th
ma not hav full
ha kground , without incurring gr at ri k of damagin.., the
ovcr-all picture of th i1· acad mfr p rforman e. R quir d
proj ct for whi h th tu<l nt ha r
i ed o redit may
b mad<' up through p rial umm r proj cl , during thc
eour of ' hi h no oth r acad mie ' ork ma b und rtakcn.
In g ncral, ati factor participation in on Int rim
proj ct for a h of a tud nt'
ar of full-time aeud mic
' rk at
offord i. a r qui1·e111ent for graduation.*
•speciCically, each student must participate succ sfully In one Interim
project Cor each twenty-six
m ter-houn of credit earned throueh coursework at Wofford (or. one project Cor each year of academic work here. for
th e student.I who complete all counie-work requlr ment.I at Woflord in three
yeani).

THE RESIDENCE HALL
EDUCATION PROGRAM {RHEP)
Th Rcsid nee Ilall ducat ion Program ( RHEP , an
inn vativ n ' cour h<'ing off r<'cl at '\ offord for a third
term, i taught and largd <lir<'tl •cl h stud nt . Th program i1> d ign cl to invo]v :studcnt s in a i:.lu<l of th<'
co mi prob} m and n d ~ hid1 far mankind , and to
provide
through wcckl
minar and fr ·
quent pl nar
ns for stud nl!' to
anc1
dir ti. c nfront cach oth r
and
the
po !'~ih1
pr nt g n ration.
Th c ur t pie. to br t'xplor d ur : ( 1 ) Th Environ-

9
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nl und Human ' un iHd; I 21 l'rohlems of Educ·ation;
(31
nfli<'l: It
au(' and H·solution;,; and 14) fan
and 'oC' i<'ty. The uirN·tor of th<' proi.:ram and th RHEP
Facult}- tud nt Committ c se rve in an advi or capacit .
:. ugi.:esting "f>Ccific proj ct and pr bl 111 in o l ing th sr
i u s; and hring lo the campu outstandin r p rson with
exp rti , r Jat d to arh of th I pie ... RHEP i r quirrd
of all fr , hm n and is voluntary f r upp r la m n.
111

STUDENT AND PERSONNEL POLICY
W fford oil gc ac·c pt ... :-tudcnt:. and cmplo s faC'lrll)
and staff p rb nn I ,..oll'I ' upon th ir qualifications. Th r<'
i;, no di >< rrimination on thr lrn,,.i ... of rare. color, or national
ori .... in.

HISTORY OF THE COLLEGE
The Rl'vcr nd B njamin ~ offord, a !oral mini tc•r of
tlH· lcthodisl Epi ·copal hurC'h,
11th, died in th<' town
of ' parlanhurg, •. ., 0 ccmb!'r 2, 1850. II left in hi s will
u lcga<' of ne hundred thou ba nd dollar. to th , outh
arolina onfcr 11<' "for the purpo. c of e tahli'11ing and
cndo, ini.: a l'ollegc for literary, rlassiral, and sr irntifir
edu<'alion, to be I c·atcd in my native di trict , partanburi.:." One-half f the amount was to h laid a idc as a
permanent rndo, mcnt.

J\ d1artcr ' a:- gi,·rn Ii) tlw L<'gi"laturr of outh arolina, D ·c·rmlirr 6, 18:)1. :uitahlr buildings having IH'cn
rrrctcd, a pre,..ident an1I profri.;.or,, wrn· lcC"trd
ovrmlicr 21, 1853, and the oll gc wa:- oprn d ugust l , 185 ~
' ith tln!'e faeult mcmhrr;, uncl M'\'<'11 ,.1ud nts. inre that
time it has n<'vcr hcen .. u .. pendcd, thoui.:h for a p riod
during th<' ivil ~ ar it wai:- not ah \'<'the i.:rad of a da sil'al "d1ool.
t the cloi:-r of the war, rollcgc cla!'sC's wrrr
a:!Uin organizrd.
Tlw donation of Benjamin \\ offonl ' a • ·erptionally
lari.: at th time it wa;, mad<'. l\o Mcthodi l in 111 rira
had i.:i\'(•n :-o lari.:<' an amount to n•lii.:ious or <'durati nal
ohj<'ctivC's. Th will f th founder ' ai:- <'lC'ar, 110 that no
difficulty or douht ha;. ari:.en in C'arrying out its f '
dc taih.

LOCATION AND SURROUNDINGS
Th
II g i , lo at d in th
it of partanburg,
which, with an altitud of n arJ 900 f ct above a I v I
po " "" , an unusually healthful limat . partanburg ha
al;,.o b 11 Joni.: not d a a cornmunit. with an xr plional
, o ial, intcll etual and religious atmo pherc. Thou11:h a
modern comm r ial ril , it "till r lain the {'llltural aclvantag
of a oll :i community. offering from tim to
tim
pportunities f r h aring out:;tanding lead rs of th<'
nation in th . intrll rtual and arti,,tic world.
T he oll g c·ampub 1· n isl:' of ah ut M'\'enty-fiv arrc ...

BUILDINGS
~ offord ollegt• i,; proud of it phy,, ical plant which
con, i:.t;. of thirty-fi\c huilding;:, a .. tadium, v ral playin;r
fi Id,,, and other athletic· facili1ie'1. In th pa;,, l f w . cars.
i-ev n ll<'W ,,truc·lur "· inrludin;r a thr<'c-lcv 1 librar., campllb c n ter, and tw
re ... id nc hall ' whirh <'Ontain individual
le ping-,.tudyini.: r oms, ha
been built. Two oth r buildings ha,·c hr n eompJct ly re ron, truC'l d.

THE SANDOR TESZLER LIBRARY
T h <' andor Tci>zl r Librar i:' a thr
lC'vel , air-eon<lition d buildini.: with
atini.: ace mmo<lation " for 385
read r,,.. Th building ha h en in cn•ice .. in1·e lhc fall of
1969.
n larch 27. 1971 th lihrar) wa,. dc<lical cl and
nam d for and r Tc;.zl r, a well kn ' n tcxtil magnalc.
Th re are more than lo~ .00 \'Ol11111c .. in the gen ral
<'oil ction,, ineludinf! hound journal ~ and mi rofilmed
matcrial . Th lihrary rcgulurl rc1· ivc,. about 745 p riodical,, and 11 \\" pap r,..: and maintain 8 cxten!liv back
fil1·~ of journal:. f r rc.-.earch. Book,. and j urnal ' arc
aequirrd and maintuinccl to e. upporl the collcg curriculum.
In addition to the gt'neral hook !'Olle<·tion!- th r arc
approximat I · ~. 0 volunH" in th1• lihrar} ',, p cial ollec·tion, OcparlmC'nt, in<'ludini.: important l'C h larly hook8
of th 16th and lith
·nturics.
h cklisli,. l portion,.
f thi,, collcC'ti n haY been puhlis hc<I and th mat rial,,.
an• hccorning knO\\ n an cl morr acl'C'-~ihlc to ~cholar,..

11
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l,..o hotM•d in the lihrary
r<'hive;., and matNia] of th<' Ifo,torical
outh
arolina
onf rencc of th<'
hurcl1.
Th variou;. de partm<'nt
f th <' lilirar ar<' und r th
. up<'r it-ion of Pr fe;.;. i nal Librarian . The staff i
arnilahl to a,.i,;i , t ]ihrary u ~e r .. in I ca tinir mat rial and
<'X ploitin:.r the library ;. r<',..oureei;.

known a B ta of outh Carolina, wa in tall d in January,
1941. Eligibility for m mb r hip in th Phi Beta Kappa
o iety i ha d upon holarly a bi v m nt , high chara ter, and p ial
tracurricular int 11 tual attainm nt .

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Coll

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
Th
ri nd. f th e Lihrar" ' a,; c tahli;,h d in th<' fall
f 1970. Thi o. i. an informal . r:.ra nization of p<'opl , ho
wi , h to contrihttt<' fund ;.., or lihrar mat rial , to forth r
th <levclopm nt of the Jihrar . It i;. f rmal rc<· ••niti n
of what ha · h com a truditi. n, ;.i m·e lihrar . holdin ...,"s
ha
fr qu ntly hN•n auirnu·nt cl thr 11:.rh irift in th pa:. l.
The librar ha hec n rnric·hcd h~ :.rift;. from th p r!lOnal librari . of fri<'nd, f tlH' ollq!C - L. D. ill pi ;
Bi!lbops ~ . ~ . Dun<"an , E. Toland Jlod irct-, Ed' in D.
~1ouzon; Pr fcs or H<'rman Baer, Jr .. David Duncan .
. ,.. R mb rt ; Pr sident;. Jam<'s II. arli;.lc, ~ illiam M.
~ iir htman ; and
lumni . D. Brtt,.,, and J. homa;. Pat<'.
th r fri<'nch f th
oil g have <' tahlii-lwd m<'morial
furnl s as ndowmcnt<- Lo add to, r c ... tahli sh, c llcction ~ of
boob. Th<· ollc;!C 'oulcl lik to r l"Of!niz tlH'ir !!enerotlit ; Profrt-. rand Tr:-. ~ arrcn OuPr , the unclay cho I
la-. of th l inc Gr V<' GnitNI ~l<'thocli t hurcl1 in :\farlboro 0t111ty, \tr .. J. Thomai; Patr. ~fr,-.
!!11<'" Dihbk
;\fo;.s, and Or. Loui ~ B. ~ ri 1d1t.

RELIGIOUS OPPORTUNITIES

~ off rd
111·:.re j, a m rnh<' r
outh rn
c·iation of
liq!<'" an<l ch ol,,, of th e outh<'rn
onf re ncc, of the .National ,\,.so<" iati
f
d1 ol.. and ollc!! "· and of th
uth
tion of ollcir t<.

Wofford Coll g for ov r a ntury th
outh Carolina
oll g for m n i a Chri tian in titution. It
t rive to r at an atmo pher ong nial to th dev lop·
m nt of Cini tian character both by en ral influ n
and direct in truction. It in i
that m mb r of th fa ul ty b men of approv d r ligiou hara t r and that th
oop rat ympatheti ally in maintaining and d veloping
th r ligiou lif of th ampu . In th matt r of acad mic
in tru tion it departm nt of R ligion and Philo ophy
off r appropriat
our e in Bihl , ethi , and Chri tian
hi to ry and t hought. In hi own r Ii iou d v lopment th
tud nt r c ive
n ourag m nt and guidan
from th
fa ulty, from r ligiou program and fr qu nt public I cture , an annual p riod of Religiou Empha i and th
a tiviti of tudent r Jigiou organization .

PHI BETA KAPPA SOCIETY

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

EDUCATIONAL ST ANDING

Woff rel is tit<' only prirnt

<'Oil<'/!<' in outh
with a chaptcr f Phi Beta
appa. Th
ollcg
:.rra nt<'d it s hart<'r in t\.1qwst , l 10. Tlw ~ offord

wa-.

i thodi t

All form r tudent of Wofford Coll g ar m mb r of
th Alumni A ociation.
T hrough th Annual Fund th m mber of the A

cia-
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lion hav an opportunit
oll ge tangibl .

to mak

th ir loyalt

to th

FOREIGN STUDY PROGRAM
In g n ral, carefully plann d program of for ign tud
hav b n v ry u e ful and ar hiuhly r commend d.
Th r for , th Coll g will p rmit a qualifi d tudent to
p nd a
ar abroad (prP-f rably the Junior y ar whenev r it i f lt that th tud nt will hen fit from u h an
opportunity.
A tud nt ont mplating u h a program of tudy hould
on ult th chairman of th Faculty committe on Foreign
tud nt and Foreign tudy and th D an of th Coll g .
p ifi cour
that th tud nt plan to tak mu t b ap·
prov d by the Dean of th Coll g and th hairman of th
d partm nt in which the tud nt i majoring. ft r redit
and grad ar
aluat d by th Regi trar and D an of th
Coll ge, a much a thirty me l r hour may b grant d
for a year of full time ace ptable work. Proportionat
er dit will be gran t d for l
than full time work.
A numb r of opportuniti for for ign tud ar availabl to Wofford tud nt and th College encourage apabl tud nl to take ad anta" of th . Matur tud nt
k a broad ning of th ir p r p ctiv and who
tudy in their area of major int r t may b
nhanc d b
for i 1n tudy
p rien
ar ur d to look forth r into
th pro ram Ii t d b low:
1. ) WhiJ
offord do
th

offering und r th R ligion D partm nt for further in·
formation).
(4.) Wofford tud nt ar afford d the unu ual opportunity of pending a umm r of tudy and trav 1 in Europ
while at the ame time earning ix eme ter hour of
red it. Thi i made po ibl through Wofford' pon orhi
tog th r with everal oth r oll g
fa v n we k
ummer e ion at the niv r ity of Graz,
A central on rn of th Graz
p ri n e i to afford
tud nt the po ibility of achi ving a d p r und r tanding of int rnational i u
through a well-int grated program of travel and tudy. The urri ulum i de ign d to
take advantage of th unique location of Graz, which i a
natural bridge b lw n Ea t rn and W t rn Europ .
tudi fo u on th Balkan Ar a, th
ovi t nion
a t C ntral Europ , and to a l er degree We tern
Europ , and in lud our
in governm nt, foreign policy,
onomi
art, r ligion mu ic, hi tory, and ducational
y t m of the area .
A t n day tour of the ho n ar a of tudy i includ d
in th program. Cla
meet Monday through Thur day
I aving long w k nd for id trip which tud nts may
wi h to mak on th ir own.
Th o l i k pt at an unu uall r a onabl l vel and
in lud two-way air fare to u tria ix hour tuition t n
day tudy-tour, room and on meal p r day. In th umm r
of 1971 the co t wa 850.
For forth r information onta t th chairman of th
Committ
on For ign tudy.

ar op n
tudi d in

ARMY RESERVE OFFICER TRAINING CORPS

proj ct in witz
in
rman , Ireland, and
Cz ho lovakia, pain, England
Canada.
(3. Wofford i al o a o iat d with th
tudi , whi h pon or
M dit rran an
ar Ea t. p to ix me ter
minar in th
our e
arn
d through thi program. (
credit may b

Enrollment in R TC i entir ly voluntary. Applicant
mu t take a phy ical
amination prior to nrollment in
either th ha i our or th advan ed our . Both th
ha ic our and ad an d cour
l ad r hip.
Ba i Cour - Th Ba i Cour i gen ral in natur
and i intended to provide th tudent with a ha ic knowledge of the fun tion , r pon ibiliti , organization and
hi tory of th Army. It al o provid
th
tudent with
om of the ha i kill that a oldi r normally a quir

15
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during Ba i Training. Tb r i no military obligation
incurr d a a r ult of enrolling in the Ba i Cour
dvan d Cour - The Advan d Cour
ompr.eh n ive and d tail d in
op
Course. It prepar
th
tud nt for
and obligation h in ur wh n ommi ion d a
Lieutenant.
dmi ion to th Advan d Cour
i very
l tiv and highly comp titiv ; all who apply are not
alway a c pted. The Army pay ach cadet a monthly
allowan e of 50.00 for parti ipating in th Advanc d Pro·
gram. Th tud nt mu l a pt a military ervic obliga·
tion to nroll in the Advan d Cour .

Admission to the College
r on

and
ex pl
of im·

ROTC ACTIVITIES
In addition to normal la room and l ad r hip labor·
atory a tiviti the ROTC ha
veral xtracurricular a tivitie that it pon or . Th
a tiviti in lude th ROTC
Rifl T am, th Morgan Rill
Drill T am, th ROTC
Band, and a chapl r of th
ational Military Honor O·
ci ty of cabbard and Blad

DRAFT DEFERMENTS
not in it If act a a
Th Profe or of Mili-

and ar a

DATES OF ENTRANCE
Fr hm n and lran f r , tud nl ma
ma b gin with Januar
or J uly.

b r, Februar

nter in
lot rim

plemJun ,

APPLICATION PROCEDURES
ppli atioo mat rial will b
appli ation pa k t ·on i t of:

cnt on r qu

t.

offord

Form I- Appl ication for Adm ission

11 applicant ar

military cour
p riodically lo a rtain
to r lain hi def rment.

urg d to ubmit th
15.00 non-r fundable application f
th ir junior
ar or earl in th ir
cation will b a ·c pl d until th cla

appli ation
th
nd of

Form II-Secondary School Record (Tran script)

o rally, r ord hould b ubmitt d upon th com·
pl lion of th junior ar or at the end of th fir t m t r
of th
oior
ar. How v r, tran cript ma b requir d
at an tim during th appli ation proc
Farm Ill-Appraisal of Appl icant

pprai al form mu t lJ sulmiitt d dir tl from two
indi idual (on from a cm..-cnt or r c ot t ach r, th
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ADMISSION TO COLLEGE

oth r fro111 som<' otlH'r r pon, ilil ·itizcn of our communit ) .
TC'st corC' ffi ial R cord or tandardized T t
cor
Either . A. T. or
. T. cores from th t ting nl rs or hi gh ~choo] officiali:. ar r<'quircd.
Form IV- Medical History and Physical Examination

Thi s
b<' ' 11 ac
di idual
th<' ph
pri r Lo

form i not
pl d. Thi
and b hi
ician to th
applicant'

mailC'd t candidat unti l
havC'
f rm mu t h fill d out by a h inph ician, and it mu t b mail d by
Dir ct r of dmi sion
cnr llnlC'nl dat .

STANDARDS FOR ADMISSION
T he Wofford tud nt body com s from a wide variety
of econdary
hool ha kground . Thu , the Admi ion
Committee doe not pr ribe a rigid t of cour r quiremen t . Rath r, a h individual i jud" d on h · m rit a a
poten tial Wofford tud nt. Th
ct of re ommendation
Ii ted b low ar guid line
p cific omi ion in no
way hould di ourag th appli ant from applying.
ppli ant for r gular admi ion hould ubmit 16
a p tabl unit upon graduation from hi"h chool. Ordina rily, th
unit hould in Jud :
4 year

2 year

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS AND CAMPUS VISITS

2 y ar
y ar
2 y ar

arC' not pceificall r<'urg d to vi;; it the campu
of th coll " . In ord r to

(Laboratory )

2

W l'l

De irabl
1 ctiv
ar a third or fourth year in a
fo r ign languag and an additional y ar of mathematic

fro m an a
dmi ion Committ
p romi
a a ~ offord
Th
program , ontact the

i ion the
Lo: th narank, L t
e tracurrioun lor'

dmi s ion

NOTIFICATION, REPLY DATES
AND RESERVATION DEPOSITS
ppJieants will he notified of the
dmi,,,, ion
Th
ollq !C ub ' rib s to th
which is '.\fa l. II ' evrr, th e 1·
notifi d as on as th appli ant
The lett r of confirmati n atc<'pling th
mi ssi n 11111,,t be accompani d h a non-r fundahl
advan <' clcpo>-it applicahk to the fir l
me t r hill for
rc,, ident studC'nts and a 50. 0 non-r fundable d po it for
da y tucl nt .

EARLY DECISION PLAN
tu dent

·hool r cord ' ho ,
ar invit d Lo apply
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ADMISSION TO COLLEGE

mil th admi ion appli ation prior to ovember 15 of
hi
nior y ar. ppli ant will b notified by D cemh r 1.

ommittc on
ed.

dmi ion that admi i n h uld b

rant-

ADMISSION OF NON-HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
tudenl who have ompl t d a minimum of 14 a
plabJ unit in hiuh hool and " ho d ir to nt r oJJ ge
without pr viou J obtaining a high chool diploma or
will b ear full
on id r d by th Committ
ion ' ith th following rruid line a rreneral
14 unit mu t b in th ar a of oil

d at an
hould
a minimum, th
total abov th a rag total eor
man la at Wofford.
3.
vid n ed in an int rvi w with a m mb r of our
admi ion
taff, th appli ant mu t po
uffi i nt
maturity of thourrht and o ial b ha ior ompatibl with
that of th arre group with whi h h will a o int with in
ollege.
4. Th appli ant mu t b r comm nd d b an appropriat hirrh
hool offi ial for on ideration to tak thi.
unu ual edu ational opportunit .
0th r p r on who hav
by mean other than the
normal pro dur of oll , entrance, obtain d th qui al nl of th r quir ment for admi ion will b on id r d
n an indi idual ba i . on ult th Dir tor of dmi ions
for forth r information.

TRANSFER FROM ANOTHER
INSTITUTION OF HIGHER LEARNING
Candidat

id n

of tudi

full

mad

of a
rour
off r d at Wofford the
chairman f th<' d partm 'nl one rn d d t rm in ace plan of th cour • .
Th maximum amount of er dit ace ptabl from a
junior ro ll g i
i ty-h o
me ter h ur, , c clu iv of
c·r dit in ba i militar ' Ci nc or ph ical edu ati n.
Tramfcr i,t ud nts should b remind d that th
year of work ( 30 s<'m
b comp}
'\ offonl oll ge.

READMISSION OF FORMER STUDENTS
tud nt' hod i,ir , follo' ing withdrawal from Wofford , to r turn must appl for r admi ion to th R gi trar.
If a tudc nt during his ab,.<'RC fr m th co ll "C ha atl<'n<l <l any other in titution of higher learning, h mu t
!-ubmit an offi ial transcript of ,,uch work. to., thcr with a
'-l3t<'lll<'nl r hon rahl Jh.mi i,a( fr Ill that in ~ titution.

CREDITS FOR NON-TRADITIONAL EDUCATION
LEPxt nuating ira military or
vid n
to our

"

L , .c] Examination Program

'\ offonl
oil "C ae · pi s up t 30 'I' dit-hour for
sa ti sfactor cor
( 50th p<'re nti le or high r ) on th
ol1 g<> L ,. l E amination Program. lt i , r omm nd d that
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appli ca n b lo

~

ADMISSION TO COLLEGE

offo rcl

li e/!<' ' ho anti<"ipat re i in!!
c c111pti on a nd crNlit fo r l!<' n<'ral edu cati on r quir m nt,,
or 111aj or rc quirc rn n t. tak th e a ppropriat e ' uhjel't ar a
(•xa min a ti on ... Th ose exa min a ti on!' would he th e followin !!

01or hould on ult hi " Uidan e coon lor about taking
u h t t and write th R gi Lrar of Wofford College to
determin what cor and te t would b ac pt d b y th
department at th Coll ge.

lo re<"eive n di1 for th e rci'pe<'li e 1•011r;,cs:
Coll•&'• ~vol
Exa mination•

CORRESPONDENCE

ubject
Wof fo rd Equ iva lent

English
omposition
Enicli•h l
Analys is and lnterprela·
tion or Literature
~; ngl ish 2
Englil!h Lite rature
Engli• h 60, 61 or 62
lliology
nturnl Science
HNtui rement
CC'nera1
hemistry
N a.turn ) cience

e m t te r Hou n

r dit

3 Kem. hrs.

:1 sem. hrs.
3 sem. h r• .
sem. hrs.

r.

Me m .

hrs.

~ em .

hra.

Wofford Coll g wiJl a c pt up lo 12 hour of cour
credit in the lib ral art and cience conducted by corre •
pondenc with a regiona1Jy accredited college or univer ity
from a Ludent who ha n v r matri ulat d at Wofford
College.

l{et111irem ent

Geoloicy
\V

tern

ivili za tion

Natu ral Science
Requirement
II istury l nnd 2

MILITARY EXPERIENCE

G Kem. hrs.

th •r ubj ·et a r a te"' t" a re a1·1·t· pt d in these a nd / or
other cl pa rtm nts. 11111 nt ,.. int 1· rc;.t cl in kno' in g what
te" t" a rc at'l'C pt c<l 11ncle r wh a t eonditi ons ;. ho uld write to
tl11· Hcg i,.tra r.

USAFl-UNITED STATES ARMED FORCES INSTITUTE
p to 30 hour,,, of ne<lit ,. a re a1·1·e pt cd b) the o il gc
fro111 e tc ran;. wh o ha \ pa rti 1·ipa1t·<l in thi ,.. pr ;£ ra m of
ed uca ti on. T h t·o llq.!t' 11,.e,. th e :,:11 i<l line;. puhli h cl h)
th e 111 ri <"a n
uncil on Ed uca ti on, ·' G uid e lo th · E al11 ali on of Edu ca ti on a I Expc ri1• 111·c,. i11 th e rrned
rv i ec~ ·•.
to cl cl rmin
' a lid a ti on.

acccp ta hility of ca1·h t"Oursc ~ 11bmitlc1l for

ADVANCED PLACEMENT
T h <'o llel!e a ls ancpt;. fo r pl aceme nt , c e mpti on, and
ncd it ae<'ept a hl c :-1· re.- I ;J o r hi ;£hc r I m ad on tc Ls in
Llw

1h a n<'t'd P lac1•1111•11 t P ro;£ra m ad mini t r d b

o llt·I!

E nt ra nce Exa min a tion Boa rd . Th e hi ~d1

the
ehool

Form r nli t d
who h av
ix
month on a tive
may b
granted thr
hour
II they
erved for two y ar or more, they may receive six hour
credit. Offi er may r
iv up to 18 m t r hour credit,
which i equivalent to th numbe r of hour a cad t in the
Colleg ' ROTC Program mu t earn to b
Under no cir um tan
will th e e r dit
"ranted in
addition lo R TC hour or ha i P.E. hour previou ly or
uh equ ntly earn d.

THE SUMMER ADVANCEMENT PROGRAM FOR
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS BETWEEN
JUNIOR AND SENIOR YEARS
Wofford Colleg off r the ummer Advanceme nt Program for ri ing high hool enior which will allow qualified tudent to attend Wofford durin " th mom r pre eding their enior y ar.
The umm r Advanc m nl Progrnm give a tud nl
the opportunity lo nroll in r gula r colleg our e . Cr dit
earn d in th
cour
may b applied toward th
ludent' record bould b enter W o(ford a a full time student upon graduation from hi gh hool. T ran fe r of credit
arn d during th Wofford umme r
dvaocemenl Program to oth r coll g
ubj t to approval by uch intitution .
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Th pro"ram ' ill provid e Lh' hi gh <"hool Lud nt an
x 11 nl opportunity to b om a quaint d with ' Oll gc
work anJ it will al o a i t him in
] c·tin" ours of
tucfy for f1i'
nior ar or f1igf1 f1 or whi ch wilf impro ('

n" \)
umm
Th
ch dulc a th
<livid d
Monda

'\

~

OUT"

i,.,

ha

th
an1 ·
pro"ram i~
ar
ondu ' I d

i·

Summer School 1972
The Wofford Colleg
umm r chool begin on Mon·
day, June 12, and end on Saturday, Augu t 19. The e •
ion i divided into two term of five we k each. Regi tra·
ti on for the fir t term take plac on Monday, June 12,
beginning at 8:30 . M. Regi tration for the econd term
tak place on Monday July 17. For further information
con ult the umm r chool catalog or the Regi trar.

THE PURPOSE AND PROGRAMS

' ritin« to
th

Dir ctor of

PRELIMINARY TESTS AND EXAMINATIONS
Durinrt th
of olJ "<' all

k irnm diatel

The purpo of the Wofford Coll ge umm r chool
to:
1. offer through a oop rativ program with Cl m on
Uoiver it gradual credit our e on the Wofford campu
rtifi ation or gradual
that may b u d for t a h r
credit.
2. provide t a h r with opportunitie to tak cour •
work for certification.
tudent and re ently gradual d
high chool tud nt an opportunity to ac 1 rate th ir
work toward arning a bacb lor' degr e.
4. p rmil high
bool ri ing
nior to take colleg
cour e during the umm r and rec iv er dit for th
our e wh n th tud nt gradual from high hool and
nter Wofford.
d oll ge tud nt to
5.
mak
have incurred.

CREDITS
Cour
ar giv n Iiv p riod a w k , Monda through
Friday, during a h t rm and carry a er dit of thr
or
four em ter hour each. Th l ngth of the cla
e ion
i on hour and fort minut . Th maximum r dit a
tudent may earn during a term i even eme ter hour .
ariou tat board of du ation have differ nt rule
for granting prof
cate , and teacher hould acquaint th m elve with the e
rul b for enrolling in th
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tale D parlm nt of Edu ation in outh Carolina ha
mad a omplete r vi ion of c rtification r quir m nt .
Th n w requir m nl p ify in ome d tail the du ational lrainin« for c rtifi ation. It hould be noted that
th
du aDuring th Wofford
cour
will b off r d
mv r ity. Th tud nt
m r
hool cata log for

umm r
hool ertain gradual
with er dit given by Clemson
hould on ult th Wofford umadditional information.

General Academic
Regulations
Th<· a<·udemi1· ) ear is di
January Interim. Th official
in the front of thi ,; catalo«.
he pre .. nt on th <lat ' indicat
ar l!rantcd b I he Rcl!i,.trar.

<l inlo two "' 111<',.l<'r,,. and a
ollC;.(C ukndar i printc1l
II tud nls ar exp ctcd lo
d unlc,.;; ~pc<'ia l ex cption,.

MATRICULATION, REGISTRATION,
AND ENROLLMENT
R gi trati n and matri ·tdation tak plac 111 Main
Building al th h ginninl! of ac h cm t •r.
II stud nt;.
mu1>l r "i8tcr on lh date prcserihcd in the ollcg Cal ndar.
tudcnt b r .«i l rin•r aft r th pr crib d date for
r gi ' lrat ion wi U be charged a . 5.00 late r «i tration Ce .
11 , t1uknt ,,. arc r quir d to malriculat al th h crinnin"
of a h cm ' l r and to obtain from th
Control) r
a r
ipt.
o tu1l nl i p nnittcd to r gist r lat r than
the dale c tabli , h d in the alcnclar for "Final da for
lat rcgii.lra tion".
clail,; <'Onc<'rning r gi trati n for the
Int rim ar ann uncc1l cad) in 1hc fall 1:<c111c8lcr.
F1·c ' l1111an and ophomor schNlul eanls mu,.l Ii approved b tht•ir facult ad is r'1. Juni or and enior 1>lud nt ' chcduJ card mu l b approved by th chairman
r th d parlm nt in which l he arc majoring. JI lucl nl
chedulc card ' ('ailing for more or le than th normal
<·our,. load {
th foll wing scl'lion for normal cour,.<'
load ) mmt be approv db · the Regii<trar.

COURSE LOAD
Th nor111al 1·0111"'c load i · four 1·0111·1:1e,,. of 1hr e or
f ur :-em t •r hour" a ·h for two :-e111eslcr,,, and n fourhour Int rim proj cl. ln addition, frt"hm n participat in
th R .. id •nc Hall Edu ation Progra111; <-opho111orc ' takl'
r quir d Phy ' ical Education; and all tud nt m t thl'
rcquir 111 nt for ultural and H ligiou1> ffair,,..
Fir t
~<'111<'<-l

m

r ha

tcr fr hm n ma take no mor than the
load.
n
lml •111 ' ho in the' prcc<'ding
r c iv d 1rracl ua I ion t'l'<' tl i I for al l<'a~t f 011 r
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GENERAL ACADEMIC REGULATIONS

full t·our"c"' \1 ith b •ttrr than a
U\'eragc I at ka o.t one BJ.
ma) take additional work with th pcrmi sion of the>
R ;.1i trar a,; lon g a it <lo s not c. cc d l 7 hour ... ( in<·luclin;r
c·our ,, <'OIH'llt'l'C'ntl) taken at another eollc:.r hut c c·liri-iV<'
of a one-hour bai,ic mi Ii tar , "ci nc eours ) .

REPORTS ON ACADEMIC PROGRESS
of
all

tu<l nt ,., who de ire to c•arr) le,..- than nm t'lc m ;,tcr
hours mu, t ha' th p rmi;.e:ion of th Rc;.!i .. trar, and, if
the) wi;.lr to Ii\' i11 the rc .. irlerwr ha lk t hr Dean of
tudent .

GRADING SYSTEM

nly grade,., f PaNl, Pa,.,. with Honor... an1I i\
gi\'cn for' ork done during tht' fntrrim.

red it

n l or lncompl t • indi1·at " that the ,.tud nt ha.,, not
eompl ted all the work rcquirc·d in the cour-- and a
grade dct rminati n c·an not hr madc al th n·:.r nlar time.
II In omplet , mul't b mad up not lat t· than mid-t rm
of the foJI ' inir o.cmc ter, t'XC'Ppt uncler e trt'mely r . tcnuating c•in·um,.,tancc" a" clrtt'n11iru-cl h the in;.truetor and
th . R('gi trar. Th(' notation lrworupl tc· i 11 eel on! rarel)
for Interim \1ork , and thrn onl) \1 ith th exp l'lation that
it will h(' in ('ff c·t for 110 lon;rcr than one '('Ck after tl1t•
end of th e Interim month , h whid1 time all '01·k hould
he compl l cl and final c aluation made-. Incompl te not
made up hy th sc rfotc ' ill he automatic·a1l r<'cord cl a~

EXAMINATIONS
Final xamination in all
hcr and Ma . r p live) .
amination, if hi ah n
ha
th
ollewe, ma
of 5.
must he tak n

m st r on first

l r

THE DEAN'S LIST

' ff <'tiH' Jun l , 1971 , the gradin:.r ")<'h'm i,. a .. folio',.;
Aup rior ; B -- ood;
lead Pa .. ,,in:.r; l'\
• o r <lit or not qualifi d to rc<·e i\'
. B, or
omc of
th r ao.on uod r ' hidr i\ i,.. ~iv 11 arc: ] , 'ithclra\1al
from th CO lll' ' or the olle1rc for an) r a,.011: and 2.
failure to c·ompl t work ;.a ti fattorily.
ar

at mid-

ubjcct , arc h Id in D c mtud ot ab eot from an
u d by th D an of

m

tr.

L th end of ach
m ' ter a D an' Li l i
ompil d
of all ;,tu<l nt who hav obtain d an av rag grad of
h igh r t h an B ( i. ., thr
B' and on
) in at I a t four
full cours , and who hav not r iv d an C or I. Th
n am of an) ttad nt ma b withdrawn from th D an'
Li ~t at an time th "tud nl fail to maintain a ati, fa tory
~ t a n dard of ;.ch lars hip and condnet.

ACADEMIC HONORS
. t11dent ' ho aehi
various d('«r
of a adami
ellene at ~ offord CoJJ g ar «raduat d with on of
th fo llowing honor , um Laude mag11a cum Laude, or
11 111nw cum foude. Qualifi ation for th
honor ar undergoing chang in
th adv nl of th n w grading
t m. T he \ ill h made puhlic in th fall of 1971.

r-

REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION
Ca n dida t
for d('irr
mu t compl
12
hour i n luding g n ral edu at ion and major r
ment . ~ ithin thi total a candidate mu l pa at l
cou r i. of 3 or 4 m t r hour ach, plu r quir cl
cal duca t ion, ultural and R Ji,,iou
ffair , R
H all Ed ucat ion Program, and Int rim Project .

RESIDENCY REQUIREMENT
Th
ni or
ar of work (la l tlairl
comp leted at ~ off rd oll gc. In ·xtr m I

m t r
quir a t 32
Phy iiden c
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<"irl'umstant' s (s11d1 a.- tlw 11m1 ailabi lit in th
nior
car of required course,, l , ,;tudcnts may (, p rmitt d to
take up to e ight hourt' of c·our ' c work at an a er clitcd
senior eollcgc or univcr it other than 'I offord oll g .
Th stude nt mu t ohtain th approval of th R gi trar and
hairmun of the D partmcnt prior to taking th cour!\r.

GENERAL ACADEMIC REGULATIONS

WITHDRAWAL FROM COLLEGE
oil ere, inc rely int r
th
nt and th
intcrvi w with
the D an of tud nt

t d in th w lfare of both

REGULATIONS FOR ADDING
OR DROPPING COURSES
Th
tud e nt mu.-t a<'q11ir a rop- dd form from the
ffice of the R gi trar and ohtain th writt n p rmi ion
of the in tructor to drop or add a com· . Th form must
b r turned to the Registrar for hi " appro al.
Th notation 1
will he reeorcled for an y course
dropped after th la8t da) for <'la"" 1·hange ' in ad1
, CllH'Sl

r.

REPEATING COURSES
ny cour,;c ma IJc rep atcd: howcv r, ercdit-hour,
will Ii awanl d onl once.

CLASS ST ANDING
For a .. tud nt to rank a" a ' opl1omor , h mu t ha c
to his credit a minimum of twent y-four . em ter hour ·:
a;, a Junior, fift -si ,..cmei'l<'r ho11n<; a,.. a cnior, nin l\
,. mc;. t<'r hour ...

OFF-CAMPUS COURSES
n y stt11lcnt who ha aec·11111tdated 62 semester hours.
<'. elus i <' of up to .. i l1011rs in militar scicne , and who
1lesirc!\ to tak1• <'Ollri<e' ork at another in»titution of higher
tlu1·ation, mu :.t tak · !meh work at an a('c rc lit d ' nior
c llcg or uni r it if he e p ct this work to appl
Lowartl t hC' rCIJ u i rC'mrnt,; for a deg re from 'I offord
oil gc. The tud<'nl mu»t s c·11rc acl anrc appro al of th
I{ gi l' trar and of th chairman of the department in whic h
thr st11drnt dr .. irr!< to tak!' "11rh eo11rsc;:.

AUDITING COURSES
tucl nl wh ' i h ' ' to audit a com" ma do ' O on
curing th con cnt of the in tn1ctor and R gi trar. The
cour ma he r ord d a " udit" upon the 1· qu t of
the tudcnt and th e rcromm ndation f th in tructor.
8

HONORS COURSES
nio1· stud nt may , at tb ' di c1· tion of th
urricuand th Fa ult , b allow d to arry an
r gular acad mi year. Honors
rour
ar
following r crulation :
1. Any honor our e may ount a part of th major
r quir m nt in any fi Id.
2.
tud nt hall h allow d to parll 1pate in an
program only upon in itation b his major dent.
nly tud nt with an ov rail a rarr of B in all
cour
and no crrad I
than B in hi major field hall
b Jigibl to r
iv an invitation. pon mutual con nt of
d partm nt and tud nt, th d partm nt hall ubmit to
th CuHiculum
a r qu t that the tud nt be
allow d to parti ipate in an honor prouram. Th reque t
hall b acrompani d b a tat mcnt cone rnin" the g nra] na turt' of th work to b und rtak n.

lum

1.

n honor

program ma be und rtak n only by
arr er dit of 6 m ' t r hour provid d
done work worth of ith r

our
comp) t cl ati ' fa ·torily, hall he
nt r('d on th stud nt' p rmancnt r cord with a notation
to th e ffc1·l th at it i an honors our . Io, th tudcnt
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hall b m nli n d at comm n m nt . r
- and
haU b Ji t d in a p iaJ ction of Lhe ollege catalog of
hi graJuaLion year - a having attained high honor
or honor in hi fi Id , d p nding upon wh th r h r .
or a B in th honor program.
c ived an
6.
tud nt ma b r mov d from an honor program
al an Lim if in th judgm nl of th d partm nl, hi~
work i not of uffi i nl m ril lo ju tify hi continui nrr.
7. n honor c ur i n l to b
ubjc to th usual
limit on our e load.

8. ach tud nt comple tin " an honor cour
hall
pr par and ubmil Lo hi in Lm tor thre copic of an
ab tra t d
ribing th work done in Lh
our . Th dr·
parlm nt hall Lh n plac on copy in th
pcrman nl Iii and n cop in th coll g librar . IL i x·
p t d Lhal Lh d partment will k cp th third cop in

pl t form will b r lain d by th our in truclor
or unlil th
nd of th
m t r and th n us d for
an of th
a r porl, in pa e provid d , to the
Coll
pproval of appli ation and prorrram of Lud mu l
b obtain d from Lh our in tru tor th d parlm nt hairman, and th D an of th
ollcg .

III.

R E HONOR

A.

B.

planned program of stud
b for th
nrl of Lhc third ' e
p ial form for thi s purpo
th , tudenl in th officc of th

mu t b
ubmittcd
k of th
m t r.
will b availabl to
Rcgi strar. Th com-

D

our

or

x-

-1. cu lmin atc in an ral cxaminati n hy a committ
(appointed by Lh d partm nt ehairman) of
thr
fa ulL) m mbcr:- including th cour, c inLructor (a chairman ) and pr f rably on p ron from another di sciplin . Th length of the
c aminati n Fhall not xc ctl approximately onc
hour.

lion·

prr·

Th
r gu lar

3. include a t rminal ssa ' hi ch anal z
hibiL th rcsuhs of the ;. tud :

IN-COURSE HONORS

'\ ritten r quc,,t for In- our Honor mu t b
nted to th cour in truclor.

PROCED RE

r tutorial guidan
2. c hibit 'plu qualiti ' such a initiati
r alivil , inl II clual uriosil . C'ritical Lhinking.
,,ound m thod log ;

10. AL Lh di er Lion of th d putment an honor~
cour may b taken in li eu of th r search papcr coursr
200 in his dcpartm nl.

I. Euc:rntLITY. The tud nl mu;.t m cl the following minimal r quircment .
A. L l a t on pr viou
m tcr at Wofford.
B. B ave rag
ith r cumulat iv or curr nt.

T

B.

9. ll appli alion for honor our
hould b madr
at l at in tim for on id ration by th
urri ulum Com·
mitt
at iL la l ch dul d m ting in the tud nt'8
Junior year.

Qualifi d '\ offord t uclent ma
I ct In- ours
Or ' in accordanc ' ith th following r gulation :

REQ JR M

CREDIT.

D.

p n ;.ali factor ' eomplt'tion of ln- our ..e Honor,;
th in;.tructor will r port th e r gu lar course grade
' ith Lh 1>11Cfi. II add d t th • c urs numb r and
' iLh the ,,ignature fat lca:.t tw of the . amineri,.
app aring on the r port rard.

E. The R gistrar will add th H uffi to th cour
numb r on th student's r<'t'o rd and allow onP em e ter hour e r clit for the honors work in addition
to the regular coursc er <lit.
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du ation
parlm nt.

• Lt;\! IT TIO

tud nt

than on

In- oun•

for failur

lo und r·
am

la

5. Ab

B.

B' or ' in th r gular cour .
C. o fa ult m mb r i obligated to omply with the
r qu t of a tud nl for In- our Honor .
D. o fir t , m t r fa ult p r on hall gi Jn. our
Honor ; h , hould dir l th inl re t d tud nt to
th d partm nt hairman for olh r po sibl ar·
rang m nl.

CLASS ATTENDANCE
1.

or laborator .

2.

nd r Lhi

a

Lud

nti n in a cour i>
in rla , not l<'gal·
nol all nd. In the

both th da:: and th
mi.. ela .

3.

abu e

uch an ducativ
tudent uff r a d cided

hi" all ndan
pri ii g<' or
p<'rformanc ma b re·
our c und r th folio \\·

a.

nl fail

' ill inform th

improve·
an of the
~ iLhdraw.
D an
th
oll !!C
in truct r Lh
Lud nt and other
f the r quir d withdrawal.

p rmi ·
11 h an , •
aminalion at a lat r <lat ; p rmi. sion ' ill b grant d
only in tr m ly ext nuating ir um tan e .

ACADEMIC PROBATION AND EXCLUSION
Th
oil g r ;; rv " th right t rcquir th withdrawal o! i:-tud nt .. wh
sch lar hip i n t ati "factory
and of thos' ' ho, for any r a~on. ar r gardcd a not in
accord with th id a]s and tanclard that th
oll "
k~
o tud nt on acad mic probation ma reprf"·t nt th
oll " in any
tra- 11rri ular a ·tivit . Th
purpo~ of a ad mic probation i to
arn a tudent and
to a i t him in improving th
hara t r of hi work.
n ugu l 31 of ach y ar, to r main in good tanclin•7
a •Luci nt mui,l hav pa s d for graduali n c1· clit th numhrr of full cour
(3 or 4 m t r hour ') and Int rim
projr L;. indical d in th follo' in" table:
ar
Th
Th
Th

Third
Fourth
Fifth

ar

6
13
21
29
32

full
and
and
full
full cour
and
full cour
and
and
Cull cour
r quir m nl for

1 Int rim
2 Int rims
3 Int rim~
4 Int rim ,
all oth r
"'raduation

For tu<l nl curr ntl
nroll d, Lran f r , and irr gular ~ tud nh, th D an of th
oil cg \\ i II establish quivalrnt and pro dur
ar t apply thi nil .
On ugu t 31 of ach ear, an
tud nt who fail to
m t the requir mcnt for that y ar i,, plac cl
.P. for
thc year following. If h fail to m ct th
nt
)l'ar', requir 111 nt a
ar later h i aC'ad mically
clud d, C'ligihl t apply for r -admi ;.ion aft r on
mc ... ter. RC'-aclmi. ion at that tim or lat r will cl p nd on
the ;.tudC'nt'i, past rccord and promi of Iutur ucc
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Bachelor of Arts or
Bachelor of Science Degree

REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE
em ter Hours

B.A.

Engli h
For ign Lan..,uag
Hi tory 1, 2
atural i n
Philo ophy
R Ji ... ion
\fajor Work

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS
Th requirement;. for th cl grc of Bach lor of rt"
or Bach lor of
icnc arc has d on a broad di, trihution
of tudi s among th r pr ntativc field of human ultur and a conc'nlration of studies ' ithin a p cial fi Id.
Th obj ct of di trihution i,, to gi\'c th tucl nt a " n ral
vi w of our int 11 etual h ritagc and to broad n hi outlook. Th ohj ct of on cntration is lo aid the tud nt in
a particular fi lei of cholarly achi vcmcnt. Th s r quir 111 nt ar d ign cl to guide i.tmlcnt into acad mi
training cl irablc for t11eir gro' th, and the arc basic to lat r
stud in variou ' profc , ion .
tudent · majoring in th humanities or social sci n '"
"hall receiv th B. . cl gr
tud nl majoring in one
of the natural ienc s hall r <·eiv th B .. d gr . Thos
majoring in mathematic, or ps_ e holog will rec i
the
B . . dcgrC'e if thC' have I s than 16 "emC'sh' r hours in
th natural sc icm·cs. If th y have 16 or more hours in th
natural S<' icrw s, they will rc•<·civc lh<' B .. 11 gr c.
, tmlcnt,. <lc,.iring to qualif for the B . . <l<'gr c mu~I
,<•I rt a major from onr of tlw following department!' :
Eco n min·, English Lanµ.uag and Lill'ntllrr·•·, Forl'igrr
Languagt ", Governm<'nl. lfi,.1ory, \1athemati•·,., Philo;.oph y, P,,) <'hology, Bcligion . or ~· 01 · iolog).
tudt' nt,; wishing lo rct'eiH· a B .. cl gr t' must I cl
a major from the following: Biology. Ch mistry fathcmat irs, Ph~ ,.j<'>', or P >'yc hology.

Int rim and EI ti e
for a total of

120

120

Cultural and Re ligious Affairs

English 1,2 and one of t he following:
English SO, S 1, or 52,
Foreign Languages,

Thi r quir ment i
I g of i
tnm cliat

inth<'
cl
wor .

work mu

Th ' ar th ba i
of all tnd nt .

our

L , m t r hour .
in hi ' I Or and ar r<-quir d

normall
Thi r quir m nt i met b
nt'
comp) lion in on four-hour Int rim proj
twenty- ix
m tcr hour of •r clit earn d through
our -work at Wofford (or on proj t for ea h y ar
of acacl mic work h r for tho
tucl nt who omplct

h1teri111

AWARDING OF DEGREES

9
6
6
16
3
6
18-32

In addition to th abov , th Coll
r quir
ati factor comp} lion of r quir m nts in Cultural and
R ligion
ffair , Ph i al Edu ation and the R id nc Hall Education Program, all of whi h ar outlined b low.

History 1,2

Final rt '.~Jmllsibility for 111f•t•ti11g rt/I dPf!rt•t• r1•q11irt•·
1111•11/s rt'.~fs with tllf• .~111d1•111.

B.S.

9
6
6
8
3
6
18-32
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all our -work r quircmcnts at Wofford
tin
year ) .

oll gc in

ight m t r hour .
ati fi ed h the comp] lion
ar. * If, for any r a·
m nt mu l b m l h)
t r our
in the
following list :

am

Biolo•Y 1, 2, 21, 22, 23, 24
Ch mi st ry 23-24
olog 51, 52
Ph !lie,; 21 , 22
l
n
m l r hour..
Thi r quir m nt i ati Ci d by th ompl tion in aeli
of two d partm nt of two cour
cho n from the fol.
lowing Ii t:
Biolo
21 , 22 23 24
Ch mi tr 23-24
olorry 51, 52
Phy ic 21, 22

atisfactory participation.
This requirement is ati fied in the ophomore year
by completing P. E. 50 and 51.

,.yakel Eclacotfon,

ighteen to thirty-two me ter hour .
Major work con i t of eighteen to thirty-two seme ter
hour in a major object. A course op n primarily to
Fre hmen may not count a part of the major work.
Under no cir um lance may a r quired cour be used
to ati fy the r quirement of major work.
A "C" av rage in major work i r quir d.
A tud nt may not take more than thirty· ix eme ter
hour toward a Bachelor' degree in any department.
Required Fr hman and ophomor cour
ball not
be in lud d in th thirty- ix m l r hour limit.

M.Jor Wort,

Natural Science, B.S. Degree

thr
m l r houro.
Thi r quir m nt, whi h hould b m t b th
nd of
a tud nt' ophomor
ar, i , ati fi d b th com·
pl etion of Philo oph 51.

Philosophy,

me t r hour•.
Thi r quir m nt hould b ali fi ed by thP end of tlrr
ophomor<' yPar h comp] ting a
qu n of R ligion
51, 52 or 59, 60.

Religion,

ati fa ctory parti ipation.
hmcn i met b u c , Cul
compl lion of l\ o m t r of thi program de i<rned
to in till in th tud nt an und r landing and appr ·
ciation of th co mic prob) m , and nc d of mankind.

Residence Holl Education Program,
Thi rcquir m nt of aJI fr

• By written notice to the Regi trar an Instructor may certi Cy oat i8tactol'J
completion of the Natural Selene requirement when warranted by t he second
• em ter improvement of a • tudent who Called to paaa the first aem ter.

FrN ElectivH

Io addition to th above, the tud ot mu t elect ufficieot cour e to complete the one hundred and twenty
m l r hour o
ary for graduation.

OMISSION OF REQUIRED COURSES
tud o
with up rior preparation in any of th
abov -Ji ted our
ar encouraged (or may b r quir d
at th option of th department) to omit any of them
on whi h th y d moo trate ati factory proficien y in th
judgment of th d partment on rn d. tud nt reliev d
of uch r quir d our e mu t till take one hundr d and
twenty m t r hour of our work in coll ge, exc pt
tho e qualifying under the Advan d Plac m nt program
or th Coll g L vel Examination Program.

THE FRESHMAN AND SOPHOMORE YEARS
Each Ir hmao will tak four cour
: one
Engli h our e; one ba ic cience cour
ither a foreign
language or r quir d hi tory our · and on ele tive op n
to fr hm n. All tud ot hould b
ognizant of the r quirement for a degree from Wofford College, a Ji ted
in the pr eding page . Tb general ducation requirement hould be compl t d by th
nd of the ophomore
year.
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MAJOR WORK
ot lat r than th clo of th
ophomor year, a h
tud nt hall le t with the advice and guidance of thr
d partm nt chairman, hi major work. Many tud nti'
who plan po tgraduat tudy for
amp] in m dicine or
ngin ring, ar advi ed to b gin areful planning a early
a the fre hman y ar.

Combined Courses and
Teacher Certification
Combined Academic-Engineering Courses
Columbia
b n de-

Major Work Form mu t b
ompl t d by a h tu·
dent, approv d by th
hairman of the d partm nt in
which th
tud nt int nd to major, and fil d with th
R gi trar prior to th tud nt' r gi tration for the Junior
Cla .

in
Th foJlowin
p cific our r quir m nt .
For the phy ical
qucnc , major r quircm nt may be
m t by a ombination of mathematic -ph ic . Th tudent
houlcl con uh hi pre- ngin rin~ advi r Cr qu ntly.
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COURSE REQUIREMENTS PHY IC~L

EHGIHEERIHG
, llF. tlC L

EQ E CE

COLUMBIA

OL MBI
First YearMath. 21, 22
'h m. 23-H
Eng. l, 2
Lang. 1-2
Phil. 52 (2nd
me ter)

Hi t. 1, 2
fath. 21, 22
hem. 23-24
Eng. 1, 2
Phil. 51 (2nd

Second YearHi t. 1-2
Math. 51-52
Eng. 51-52
Phy . 21-22
Lang. 51-52
Phy . Edu ation 50, 51

Lang. 1-2
Math. 51, 52
Eng. 51, 52
Phys. 21, 22
Chem. 51-52
Phy . Education 50, 51

Third Year-

.Phy. i :... 61,
""'"·82.,.'\.
hth. 121, 122
Religion 51, 52
Phy . 131 (1 t. em.)
El rtive (2nd em.)

bould el t a major (except phy ical edu ation) in one
of the ubject field normally taught in the public chool .
Additional time upplemeoting th regular four-y ar col] ge cour may h required by the program if tudents
report lat r than the fir t eme ter of the Junior Year.

EQUE CE

~..

":.'L

Ao outlin of the Teacher Certification r quirement
in outh Carolina, a admini tered at Wofford College, i
a follow :

m.)

GENERAL EDUCATION
Seme&Ur
Houn
~~

ll
Biological and Phy ical ciences
12
(Biology and one other science mu t be repre ented.) •
Social tudie (in two field , with not more
12
than ix hour in one field.)
Mu ic and Art Appreciation
6
S
Health Education

~

oc. ci. 51: 52
Phy ic 53
hem. 151-152
Chem. 162
Lang. 51-52

TEACHER EDUCATION PROGRAM
Th tea h r ducation pro .. ram at
oursc allowing for full pr paration for e ondary hool
work and om
our
applicable toward l m ntary
hool c rtification. Th
hairman of th D partment of
the tud nl who i inter t d in
chool
outh

PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION
A. Adole cent Growth and Development
(Psychology 104)
B. Principle and Philosophy of Education
(Education 126)
C. Principles of Leaming, Materials
and Methods
(Education 132, Education 105)

12

A. B and C must
be represented

rtifi·
lion of our e i required in
of
t a h r
oll g career the
tud nt r gi t r hi inter t in t aching with th D part·
m nt of Education, th mor r adily can thi pl nning be
ffect d. Th
oll , an ' ithin r a on a ur th tudent
of
fulfillm nt of c<'rtification r quirenwnt
not later than the Pcmul sP11w ter of the
so11homore year, and follow th pre ribed our
in th
l<'ach r du ation program. Tearh r du ation andidatc

D.

tudent Teaching in High School
(Education 109-110)
Total Semuter Houra

6

----------------- 18

TEACHING AREA
Ea h ubje t fi Id r quir
a p ifi numb r of eme ter hour for
rtification a foUow , (For cour e
within a h area which ar
ifi d by Wofford CoUege,
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con ult th D partm nt of Education or the d partm nt
cone rn d):
Semester
How1

Eogli h
Health and Phy ical Education
Hi tory
Language
Mathematics
cience (Natural)
ocial tudies

36
24
18
18 to 30
18
18 to 30
30

~ ou1r1rested that teacher education candidates take one course In Bloloe1
and two aemestera ot chemistry, phyolcs, or geology. Another poaolble combination might be two courses in Bloloiry and Geology 61.

RECOMMENDATION FOR CERTIFICATION
Th

oll
and

dat appli
not the r
r omm nd
com pl t d

with th tudent a to th r quire.
du ation and th ertification prohelp with
h dulina th oppropriat
. R pon ibility for tarting the program
compl tion, how v r , r l upon the
in preparation at th time the candilate D partment for
rtifi atioo are
pon ibility of th
oll g . Wofford Coll g
for ertification only tho
tud nt who have
ati fa torily all requir m nt of th pro •ram.
a

advi

Departments and
Courses of Instruction
n th followinoo page ar bri f tat meot by depart·
m nt con eming th ir our offerinoo , prerequi ite , and
major r quir m nt . For full r tatement and more detail d
planation contact th d partm nt directly.

KEY TO THE COURSE NUMBERING SYSTEM
Cour
number d from 1 to 99 ar primaril
fr hmen and ophomor .
Cour
numb r d from 100 to 199 or high i· a1·
marily for junior and
nior .
Cour numb r
d b
iodicat a full y ar our
uni i- th work of two

for
pri-

51-52)

.g.: 51 52)
m t r our , of ' hich
cond i in logical continuit from th fir t· th
ma b
nt i· d at ith r m ter.
ing] cour e number (e.cr.: 51) iodi at unitary on
rn t r our
r d

our e 01· half cour
ar ·
tho with ven num·
m l r.

ach w k ;
Jent norma1ly m t a h w k ; and
t r hour r dit for th cour .

ription ar
indi at th num·
nt normally m t
hour or quivanum b r of m ·

BIOLOGY
fr. Leonard, Chairman
Mr. Dobb
Ir. Hubbard , fr. Lind a , Mr. Patton (on
I ave 1971-72 ).
fajor pr

1·

quLite :

on
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BIOLOGY

1:ajo1· r q11irem nt :

ll mu

l

b

t d to the

ati fa tion of th de-

Biolo'
24
Fom· advan
departm ntal hairman.
hour, non-laboratory our .
nior
minar (Biolog
D partm ntal R ading Pro.,.ram in
Compr hen i
. amination in th
1, 2 Science
De igned to develop in the student an
appreciation or logical inquiry, ob·
ervation, ab traction, generalization,
analy i , and prediction by which
cienti l organize man' under landing or nature. Empba i on exemplifying ien e, rather than on acquiring
familiarity with Ii l of fact . orrered
in each natural cience department
and in P ychology; each in tructor
involve hi
tudent in a scientific
area clo ely related to the in lructor's
competence and enthu ia m. (3-3-4)
each our e
Staff
• 1. General Biology
Fundamental fa t and principle of
animal life. (3-3-4 )
Stal/
• 2. General Biology
Fundamental facts nnd principle of
plant life. (3-3-4)
tall

ultation with thf
may b a thretnior year.
junior y ar.
nior y ar.

22. Introduction to Genetics and
Development
tudy or the ha i concept or heredity and uh equent development of
organi m . (3-3-4)
Mr. Hubbard

106. Form and Function
tudy of the intimate relation hip
that exi l between the morphology
Hd the phy iology of organi m at the
organ y lem level. ( 3-3-4) . ( orrered
pring Term, 1972-73) Mr. Leonard

23 . Introductory Animal Biology
tudy of animal truclure and foll!"
lion with empha i on the adapliw
relation hip • (3-3-4)
Mr. DoW.

107. Microbiology
tudy of the microscopic form of
life, including tructures, functions,
a , and control . (OHered Fall
Term, 1972-73) (3-3-4 \ fr. Hubbard

24. Plants and Ecosystem
tudy of plant tructure and funrlill
a a pect of behavior in popul1tit1
community, and eco y tern. (3·3-4)
fr. Lind.,

108. Invertebrate Zoology
tudy or elected invertebrate • with
empha.i on yrnbiotic relation hip
and pede para itic to man. (3-3-4)
Mr. Dobbs

101. Genetics
tudy of the principle or herediy
with empha i on the more mel
work and finding in th field. (3-341
Mr. Hub"-i

109. Selected Topics in Biology
Group or individual tudy or elected
topic in biolog . ome special lab·
ontory work will be po ible. (3-0-3)

102. Physiological Principles
tudy of the leading idea and M
ept or the phy iology or anima&
(3-3-4 )
Mr. Leolllft

111. History of Biology
tudy or the de elopment of the biologiral ri nee from th medicine of
primith·e man lo the pre enl. (3-0-3)
Mr. Dobbs

103. Plant Life
tudy or va cular and nonva
plant with empha i on the loal
flora. (3-3-4)
Mr. LinU.

cm

21. Introduction to Molecular and
Cell Biology
lntrodu lion to morphologi al, biochemicaJ, biophy i al and genetic
tudie of living celli. ( 3-3-4)
Mr. Leonard

105. Ecology
tudy of the interrelation hips of the
environment and organi m , including man. (3-3-4)
Mr. Lind ay

104. Developmental Biology
tud or the developmental proc
and tructure formed in organi
(OH red pring Term, 1972-73)
(3-3-4)
fr. Do61r

•orrered in ummer chool only; dta
not count toward major

Stal/

112. Human Genetics
Non-laboratory tudy of the principles of genetics as they apply to the
human. (3-0-3)
Mr. Hubbard

114. Senior Seminar
Di cu ion of student reports and a igned reading on a sele ted topic.
Required or major in Biology du~
ing pring of enior year. (l-0-1)
Mr. Lind ay

* 11 S. Human Biology
tudy or body lructure and function . Allention will b focu ed on
eHect or di ea e , etiological agents of
di ea e , and body defen e mechani m • (3-3-4)
Mr. Dobbs

Honors ond In-Course Honors
Th Department of Biology encou~
age it tudenl to undertake honor
work. For further information, the
tudent i referred to Honors Coor e ,
page 31, and In· our e Honor , pag
32, in th current catalog.

•Offered in ummer s hool only;
doe not count toward major.

CHEMISTRY
. fr.

avin, hairman
Loftin, Mr. Morrow Mr.

'tr.

• fajor Pr r qui it :
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chwab, Mr.

t ph o

h mi try 23-24

Major R quir m nl
II major r quir : Ch mi try 51-52 · 61 62; Mathemati 1' 21 22; Ph ic 21 22

Pro/P ional
hemistry Major:
h mi try 151-152 ·
162 · 215 216; Math ma ti 51 52; and readin know}-
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or 261-262 ar
I .ctiv for thi major.
Chemi try Major: Ch mi tr 151-l 2:
and two lectiv
ho n from
h mi tr 162, 215.
216, 222 or 261-262.
hcmistr 101.
Pre-Medical
ti
c ho n in an comhi·
(162, 215, 216, 222, 261-2621.
i , and approv d b
partm nt.
High chool Clu•mi try T eacher Major:
131, 162. and on advanc d le ti e cho.
lwm·
i tr 215, 216, 222, r 261-262.
r adinu know) d g of crman i r quirC'd f r thr
prof sional maj r and for c rtain advanc d cour s.
r

d.-r of
comm

1, 2 Science. Investigation in Science
D ign d to develop in the tudent
an appreciation of logical inquiry,
ob r vat ion, ab tra ction, gen ralization, onoly i
and predi tion by
which scientist organize man's und r landing of nature. Empha i on
ex mplifyin g cience, rather tban on
acquirin g familiarity with o Ii t of
fact . ff red in each natural cien e
d pnrtment and in P ychology; ea h
in tra ctor involve hi
tudent in a
cientifi area clo ely related to th e
in tru ctor' competen e and enthusia m. ( 3-3-4) each cour e
ta/I

23-24. General Chemistry
thorou gh treatment of the fundam ntal of chemi try from o tri ctly
mod rn point of view. (3-3-4) each
s me t r
ta//

S 1-52. Organic Chemistry
tudy of the rarbon co mpound
wit h empha i on trurture ond m chuni m . Pr req ui site:
h mi stry 232 t (3-3-1l eal'l1 seme ter. Mr. Cavin

61 , 62. Introductory Analytical
Chemistry
Funllamental th eo ri e and t ch niqutf
of quantitative ch mi ca ) anoly i . Prereq ui ite: Ch mi try 23-24. (1-3-21
Mr. tepheru
ea h eme ter

151-152. Physical Chemistry

216. Qualitative Organic Anolysl1

A study of the laws and theories of
chemi try; thermodynamics, kinetics,
dynamic , etc., from a modem viewpoint. Empha is on problem solutions. Prerequi ites: Chemistry 51-52,
61, 62; Phy ics 21, 22, and Mathematic through differential and integral
calcolue. (3-3-4) each eme ter
Mr. Morrow

Theory and practice of separation and
identification of organic sub tancee
with extensive u e of infrared and
nu lear magnetic resonance spectra.
Prerequi ites: Chemistry 151-152 (or
101) and a reading knowledge of
German. Alternate year . (2-6-4)
Mr. Cavin

162. Inorganic Chemistry

Lectures in the theory and practice
of analyti cal chemi try. Sampling,
di ssolution, isolation
( eparation)
and mea urement of the components
in complex sy terns. Analytical reearch and methods development.
Pre- or corequisite : Chemi try 215.
Alternate year . (3-0-3 ) Mr. tephena

222. Advanced Analytical Chemistry

A orvey of inorganic chemi t.ry with
empha i on the periodicity of the
element and development of the
modem theorie of the relation hips
of chemical behavior and tructure.
Prerequi ite :
hemi try 151 (coreqoi ite: 152) or 101. (3-3-4 )
Mr. Schwab

261-262. Senior Re1earch
215. Chemical Instrumentation
In trument

101. Physical Chemistry for the
Medical and Life Sciences
lected a peel of th phy ical chelll'
i try of biomolecule which ore etp cially applicable to the medical
and
life
cience . PrerequL itt :
hemi try 51-52; Mathemati c 21 22:
Phy ic 21, 22. Recomm nded: helll'
i tr y 61, 62. (3-3-4 )

Mr. Mo"ow

131. Biochemistry
el r ted a p ct of chemi try whic•
ar relat d to the mol ecular ba i of
rell tru cture and fun ction, includin1
biomol cul es metab oli organization.
bio ne rgeti cs and utili za tion of Jt'
n ti c
inform ation.
Prer qui ilt•:
h e mi tr y 51-52. R romm ndd:
Ch mi , try 61, 62.
Mr. Morrow

49

and method in: Aborption and emi ion p ctrometry,
ga chromatography, ma s spectrometry, radioi otope and electrometric
mea orement . Prerequisite : Chemi try 151-152 (o r 101 ) and a reading
knowledge of German. (2-6-4 )
Mr. Loftin

Guided original re earch of a simple
nature in the field of the tudent'
intere t. Introdu ction to ha ic reearch prin iples. Library and laboratory re earch leading to olution
of the problem and a written report.
Prerequi it : Chemi try 151-152 or
101 a nd 162 and a readin g knowledge
of
rm an. <0-6-2) each eme ter

Stal/

ECONOMICS
~fr.

t pit n. 011,
lrairman
Mr. Arthur, M1·. Fulmer Mr. Green
B ginning with th Cla of 1974 th e rC'q uir
a major in
onomi are a folio,

. fajor pr r qui it
21

Economic

. fajor r quir m nt : E onomic
11, 12 01· quival nt )

51

nt for

52 , Math matics

l 03, 10.J.

Thr e advan d cour c
ho n in
th clepartm ntal chairman.

111

Math ma ti s

on ultation ' itlt
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51

S 1 N. Principles of Economics I

1 04. Macroeconomic Theory

121. Intermediate Accounting

144. History of Economic Thought

Prior to full .eme.ter 1971 , the mut riul 1·ov r d in thi rour e wa
1°11\ e rcd in Economin . 2. An introdul'lion to th
a11nly i, of how a
murk I 1·011omy 11llo1·at
rnrre r .o un· • lo produce good> und rvire
peo pl "ant. f 3-0-3 )
tn//

\n int rm diut -I vel 1·our•e in lhi
ronomi1· annly is of th determilll"
1ion or inrom und mployment. P"°
rec1ui ites : Eronomirs 51 , 52.
( 3-0-3 )
i.11

continuation of th
tudy of accounting prin ipl ond prartices with
empha i on the foJJowing area :
a el , inventori , inve tment , and
manufarturing a counting. Prerequiite : Economic 53, 5~. (3-0-3)

S2N. Principles of Economics II

tudy of th r rporute finanrill
organization. Prer qui it : Erono..
ic. 53 . (3-0-3 )
11(1

A tudy of the evolution of economi
analy i including a hri r urvey of
the economi idea of Ari totle, the
chola tic , mercantili I , and physioral and a more detailed tudy of
the economic analy i of the cla ici t ,
for i t , marginali t , and Keyne iPrer qui site
Eronomic 51 ,
fr. tephen on
52 . 13-0-3 ) .

Prior to foll
mester 1971, th material 1·0 er d in thi. 1·our e \\II
1·over cl in Ec·onomi1's 51.
111dy of
th th or or im·ome u11d employment
and or th poli1·i' that arr l'I the
I vel of in1·om , nml em 1>lo ment.
13-0-3 )
wff

S3 . An Introduction to Financial
Accounting
Thi rour.e L 1·0111· rn d muinly "ith
th e n1·1·11111ulation and r porting of
rinun..iul information to manager , in'e tor•, un<I oth er inter ,t d parti
(3-0-3 )
Mr. re 11
S4. An Introduction to Managerial
Accounting
Thi rouhe pla1·
mplrn si on th
pr puration and utilization or finandnl information for internal manag m nt. Prere<1ui.i1e: E1·onomic
53.
I 3-0-3)
fr. Green

101. Money and Banking
tucly of th r lation•hip hetw n
I
I or eronomil·
und th

Mr. Green

1 OS. Business Finance
i\

124. Commercial Law

A tudy of ha ic legal principle applying to the conduct of bu in
eration•. ( 3-0-3)

107. Management
otudy or the basic fu1l1'tion ol ff.
mini i.trution - planning, orgunizillJ,
nnd controllin11. 13-0-3 l
.11ff

108. Economic History of the
United States
"n hi.toriral treatm nt or th CfOI'
omi1· cl
lopm Ill or
m riu r....
colonial time. to th e pr s nt. 13--0-31.

op-

tafl

126. l11ternationol Economics
tudy or th theory of international
perialization and xchange, the making of intern tional payment , and
the relation of int rnationol tran action to national incom . Prerequiite : E onomic 51 , 52 . (3-0-3)

tud or th ba ic principle of accounting for th ro t of manufa lured
product . Prereqoi ite
Economic
53, St (3-0-3)
Mr. Green
137. Federal Income Tax

" Ludy or th nutur or the m rMt
for lahor ,. rvir R. Pr requioite': U..
(3-0-3 l

fr. tephtn•

A tudy of th intern I r venue code
and it appliration to individual,
partner. hip, and corporate return .

{3-0-3)

Mr. Green

141. Stotl1tlc1

fr. Fulmer

103 . Microeconomic Theory
n int rm diute-1 vel cour e in th
eronomir unaly i of th b havior and
re lnti n hip of individual d d ionmaking unit in u mark I t'Onomy.
Prerequi it : E1·onomir 51 , 52 .
( 3-0-3 )
ta//

114. Public Finance
.1udy of the theory and pmlitt
or ta ation, publir e p ncliture, ...
publir deht. Prerequisit : Erono..
ii· 51 , 52 . 13-0-3 l
Ur. f'11llllfl

tudy of th ha ic idea underlying
modtrn ,tali tical m thods and their
a
a tool
in deci ion-making.
(3-1-4)
ta//
143. Comparative Economic Systems

116. Public Policy toward Busin..
tudy of alt rnativ typ or publir
poli<"y toward bu ine i11 the nitH
tat . Prer qui it es : Eronomir SI.
!)2 . (3-0-3)
,,

Mr. Fulmer

* 149.

135. Colt Accounting

112. Labor Economics

tucly of how the ha ic a umption s
of conomic theory are lated in term
of math matical ymbol . Th oreticol
ronclu ion from the e a umptions
are derived by the u e of the methods
of mathematic . Prerequi ite : Economic 103, foth matic 21. (3-0-3 )

Mr. Arthur

fr. Arrlur
111. Marketing
tudy or the mark ting funrtio•
institution s, d ri i. ion - ma kin~. ui
plunnin~. I 3-0-3 )
~

146. Mathematical Economics

A urve of the economi
y Lem of
tapitali m,
ociali m, communi m,
and fa ci m. (3-0-3)
ta//

The Economics of Pert0nal
Finance

Thi cour e cover the finan ial and
eronomic problem fa ced by mo t individual and include
uch topic
a : er dit, ta ation, inve tment , inurance, budgeting, real e Late, and
banking. ( 3-0-3 )
Mr. Green

1 SO. Current Economic Problems
tud of om important e onomic
problem
uch a e onomic growth
and d velopment and inflation.
{3-0-3 )
ta//

161. The Urban Economy
n analy i of th
onomi c force
arr rting th performance and tructur of the urban economy. Pr requiite : Economic 51 , 52N. (3-0-3 )

•Offered In aumm r school only: does not count toward major.

Mr.

tephen on
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EDUCATION
f I'. Prinec,

Ii airman

Th<'r i!- no maj I' in <'d ueat ion, but th s eour~r- al'l'
r quir cl lo romplct th prof ·i nal duration proitram:
P;,yrholo~ 10..J.; Edueationul P.ye holo~
132; Edueatioa
105, 126, and 109-110. For a full tat m<'nt r gar<ling trach.
C'r edu alion, ~c pa~ 42.
1 04. Adolescent Psychology

122. Educotionol Measurement

tudy of the problem faring young
p opl approaching maturity. (3-0-3)
Mr. Prince
1 OS. Principles ond Methods of
Education
The prinriple underlying edu etion
and 111 thod of teaching. (3-0-3)
fr. Prince
109-110. Student Teaching
upervi d tearhing experienre in
)o('u) public chool during the fall
sem t r and Interim of the
nior
year. Pr re qui it es: P yrhology 10 i
and durational Psy1· hology 132. Prerequi site or o-r qui ite: Edu at ion
105. (6-0-6)
fr. Prince

study of test und l sting. (3-0-31

Mr. Pri11ct
126. History ond Philosophy of
American Education
The hi storical development of edul'I'
tion in th
nited totes. (3-0-3)
fr. Printt
132. Educotionol Psychology
Theorie of I arning applied lo ~
rla sroom. (3-0-3)
Mr. Pri11ct

134. Current Problems in Educatitl
. elert d edurot ionul prob) m will identified, di cu ed, and oluti1111
'Xplor d. (3 -0-3)
1d

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
:\fr.

hr\ ning,
Mr.

lwir11w1t

o ington , · 1r. Dool<' , 1r. Gross. !fr. Henry, \Ir.
C'<'ondi. Mr. Woodward

Mill r. fr.

Major pr<'r<'qui itC'8: Engli. h 50, 5 l.
Jajor r qui rem nt · : Eight a<lvane<'d e ur
one from each of th

<'~,

following group8:

I. 107, 108, 109, 114, 117, 120, 127, 131, 137.
II. 110 112, 123, 126. 128.
III. 103, 10..J., l 30.

53

Engli~h majors int n<lin" to do gradual work ar ad\i c<l lo aequir a r ading know! dg of Fr nch,
rman
or both.

1. Literature ond Composition For
Freshmen
Thi. conr• i int nd d, through areful ~tudy and di cu ion of good
"riling from voriou genre and period , lo help th e tudent to think
rl arly and r ad p rr ptively, and
lo di ru• and write intelligently. To
receiv er dit for thi s our the tudent mu ·t demon tral hi ability to
\\rite •ati fartorily. (3-0-3)
ta/I
2. Freshman Seminar in English
ome topic
in
mall
participate
lending to
"riuen work and ind p nd nt inve li~ation. Object will be lo read critirally, think analytically, and communicnl
ff clively.
everol horl
papen and one long documented
paper "ill b "rillen. Prerequi ite:
En1di•h l or equivalent. (3-0-3)
ta//
50. Introduction To Literary Study
Thi rour• i de igned lo develop
beyond th fre hman level the tudtnt' ability to r ad literary cla ic
\\ith great r appreciation and 'undertanding. There "ill be inten ive exercioe in the critical analysi of literar) "orks from u variety of periods
and g nr . (3-0-3)
ta//

inrludin:

52. English Literature Since 1800
tudy of 1 ork repre entetive of the
major writer and period from the
Romantic movement to the pre ent,
with empha i on critical under landing of th
' ork and on the influence that produ d them. (3-0-3)

Sta//
101. Public Speaking
n introduction. tudenl will be exp cl d lo pr pare, deliv r, and ritirize variou type of peeche . Doe
not count toward o major in Engli h.
(3-0-3)
Mr. Covington
English 102. Introduction to the
Theatre
The cla will meet twice weekly for
di cu ion and laboratory e ions.
Required work will include participation in an evening pre entation of
a full-length play. Doe not count
lo11urd requirement for a major.
(3-2-3 )
fr. Gro

103. American Literature to the
Civil Wor
urvey of
meri on Literature,
from it b ginning to the ivil War,
with mpha i upon the major wrilr . (3 -0-3)
111r. Dooley

104. American Literature Since
the Civil Wor
ontinuation of 103. (3-0-3)
111r. Dooley

51. English Literature To 1800
. tud} of "ork r pre entativ of the
major 1.riler and period from the
\liddl ' \ge through the eighteenth
rentury, 1>ith mpbasi on critical
under,tanding of the e work and on
th influenc
that produ ed them.
(3--0-3)
ta//

107. Shokespeore
• tudy of the principal play of the
fir t half of hake peare' career, including the romantic comedic and
hi torie . Lecture and report on the
Elizabethan background. (3-0-3)
Mr. Chewning
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108. Shakespeare
tud of the principal play of the
Jail r half of hake peare' career,
including the major trag di and romance . (3-0-3)
Mr. Chewning
109. English Drama
n introduction to the hi tory and
d v lopm nt of Engli h drama from
it beginning in th fifteenth centur through the nin t enth century.
R ading will concentrate on the play
of th Elizabethan, Jacobean, and
Re torution dramuti t , exclu ive of
hake peare. {3-0-3 ) .
Mr. Gro s
110. Contemporary Drama
Reading of contemporary drama
from lb en to the pre ent. (3-0-3)
Mr. Miller
112. Contemporary Literature
Major writer of the twentieth century in Am rice and England.
(3-0-3)
Mr. Miller
114. Milton
Reading of all of Milton' poetry and
el ction from hi pro e. (3-0-3)
Mr. Chewning
117. Seventeenth Century English
Literature to the Time of
the Restoration
Import nl works will be ho en from
th drama, lyric, e ay, and critici m.
hief among the author tudied will
be Ben John on,
eh ter, Bacon,
Donne, George Herbert,
aughan,
and Marvell. (3-0-3 )
Mr. econdi
120. English Literature of the
Restoration and Eighteenth
Century, 1660-1800
tudy of important works from the
literature of thi period. Work to be
tudied will be elected from atire
(poetry and pro e), e ay, lyric, and
biography. The chief author tudied
will be Dryden, wift, Pope, Fielding,
Gray, John on, and Bo well. (3-0-3)
Mr. Secondi

123. The Romantic Period
on ideration of the new creatin
pirit which how it elf in the poetry
of Word worth
ol ridge, belley,
Byron, and Keat , a well a in De
minor writ r of the age. (3-0-3)
Mr. Grt11

126. The Victorian Period
tudy of repre entative Briti h lit~
ture of the ictorian era, with , ..
phasis on the poetry of T nny!GI,
Browning, and Arnold. (3-0-3)
Mr. Grt11

127. The Eorly English Hovel
Readfog of repre entative Bri~
novel of the eighteenth century ...
Romanti c Period. (3-0-3
fr. Ht11ty

128. The Loter English Hovel
ifajor novel of the Vi torian ...
modern p riod . (3-0-3 )
fr. GrOI

130. The Modem Hovel
critical on ideration of eledei
merican, Briti b, and Europa1
novel from Flanbert to the pre!ell.
The tudent hould gain ome iruiak
both into the development of them°"
ern novel a a genre and into De
part the modern novel ha played ii
the development of the modern mint
pecific selections will vary r....
year to year but will include 11a
writer as Jame , Lawrence, Joytt,
Faulkner, Hemingway, and Beck&
(3-0-3)
Mr. Mill.

131 . Chaucer
tudy of Chau er's major podly.
with ome attention to the mediml
background and to Chaucerian CJili.
ci m. (3-0-3)
ftfr. Hn17

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

133. Comparative Literature
comparative ·tudy of
elected
work from th great literatures of
the world. Th our e is intended to
allow the tud nt to gain ome en e
of th hr adth, nature, and importance of hi cultu ral heritage, o far
I
he can do thi through a tudy of
a few lit rary work in tran lotion.
The fir t eme ter i not prerequi ite
to th
cond. (3-0-3)
fr. filler

134. Comparative Literature
Continuation of 133. (3-0-3)
Mr. Miller
135. Principles of Literary Criticism
tudy or the principle by which
one di.tingui h
the b t from the
inferior in literatur . ome alt ntion
will be giv n to the opinion of major
rritic , but the main part of the
roar e will be practi al and inductin, and concerned with the di u ion of elected work . (3-0-3)
Mr. Miller

137. English Medieval Literature
Reading in Old and Middle Engli h
literature, in tran lated or modernized ver ion , through the end of the
fihe nth century, e eluding Chaucer.
(3-0-3)
Mr. Henry
145. Development of Modem
English
tudy of the hi tory of the Engli h
language, in luding the place of EngIi h in the lndo-European family of
language , the growth of Engli h a
a living language from th Old Engli h period to the pre ent, and the
developm nt of modern American
Engli h. (3-0-3)
1r. Chewning
146. Modem English Grammar
n introduction to current trend in
the tudy of the Engli h language,
' ith empha i on generative-Iran formationol gr mmar. ome attention
will b given to the teaching or lingui tically oriented material in econdary chool . (3-0-3 ) fr. Chewning

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
Mr. Atlam ,
~Ir.
~fr.

lwirma1i

D rla co, Ir. Forb , Mr . ,a•Yarin , Mr .
R mir<'z, fr.
condi

Major pr l'C({Ut , ti
om pl tion of
eadt lanj,!llU"C of concentration
tutly.

ilb rt

51 and 52 of
for ad anc d

Major r quircm nt :
irrht n
m t r hour ahov
rour~ 52 I v l. It i r omm oded that a tud nt p nd
hi~ junior y ar abroad tud inl-( in a country wh r
hi~ lan"uarr of con ntration i nati
II maj r pro·
grams mu:.t hav th approval f th d partm ntal
ta ff.
d

Lo
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take th
dvan d Pia
E amination Board in
th
nd of hi
nior
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ar in high cho I so that the oil gc can valuat hi·
senior
ar of high rhool languag and pla
him at thr
a ppr priatc l cl of coll g , tud of hi language.

I DEPE DE T R
F REIG
L
rvi ion of a member
tud nt will

51-52. Intermediate French
Reading of sel ction from tandm
pros writer .
dvanced gram!llJI:
l'Ompo ition and conver ation. Pl!"
r qui ite: French 1-2, or two yean
of high chool Fren h.
!3-1-3) Each eme ter
11~

ions with the in trul'tor. Readings
may b in any one of th for ign
languag offered by the oll ge for
er dit toward graduation. Offer d on
d mand. Pr r qui ite : completion of
l'our e 52 of language concern d.
<0-0-3) Each our e
ta//

Representative s I ction from 0111tanding author of the nine! trO
and twentieth centurie . Lectura
di cos ion , report , conducted ia
French. (3--0-3 ) Each cour e
fr. Adi!•

Foreign Language 201, 202
DI G
A
E. nder upof the Departread and di -

CHINESE
1-2. Elementary Chinese
Elementary hine e ideograph; pronundation, di tat ion, conver ation;
memorizing of common idiom and
eve ryday expre ion ; reading of
ea y tories.
(3-0-3 ) Ea h emester
Mr. Ling
51-52. Intermediate Chinese
Reading of election from standard
prose writer .
hine e calligraphy;
odvanc d ompo ition and onver ation. Pr requi site: binese 1-2.
(3--0-3) Each eme ter
Mr. Ling

101, 102. Modern French Literotll

153, 154. General View of Frenc•
Literature
Lecture , rapid reading of repre;atat ive work ; hi story of literalurt:
r ports. Prerequi ite: French SJ.''
or the equivalent. (3-0-3) Each cou111
Mr. Adi!•
161, 162. Composition and
Convenation
ondul'ted in Fr nl'h.
onver Ii•
and compo ition ba ed on readinp
from modern \vriter . Prerequi i1t·
Fren h 51-52. (3-0-3) Each count
Mr. Ad.•

Sl-52. Intermediate German
Reading of elections from tandard
pro e writer . German lyri and ball1d . dvan ed grammar; compo ition and conver a ti on. Prerequi ite:
German 1-2 or two y ar of high
chool German. (3-1-3) Each eme ter
fr. Forbes and Mrs. Gilbert
101, 102. Convenation and
Composition
Intended to drill the tudent in the
application of grammar and the idiomalic u age of German. (3-0-3) Each
Mrs. Gilbert
cour e
105, 106. German Literature of the
Nineteenth Century
Lecture,, di cu ion , r port . The
fiN
m ter will be ep nt principally tudying th works of Goethe,
ind the
ond tho e of Lo ing and
,chiller. (3-0-3) Each cour e
Mr. Forbes
121, 122. Scientific German
Readings
Reading of cientifi text of tandard
difficulty intended for cien e majors
who plan to enter graduate chool.
13--0-31 Each cour e
Mr. Forbes

GREEK
1-2. Beginnet's Greek.
A thorough tudy of ome book for
betr:inner in conne tion with readintr:, in the originnl, myths, fable ,
and 'tories from Gre k life.
13-0-3) Earh seme ter
Mr. econdi

GERMAN
FRENCH
1-2. Elementary French
Elem nlary French grammar; pronunciation; dictation; onver a ti on;
m morizing of common idiom and
veryday xpre ion ; reading of ea y
torie . (3-1-3) Each eme ter
ta//

1-2. Elementary German
Elementary German grammar; pnnunciation; dictation; conversa1i0t:
memorizing of common idiom uj
veryday e pre ion . Reading of ti'!
torie . (3-1-3) Each eme ter
Mr. Forbe' and Mrs. Gi/btir

51-52. Anabasis and New Testament
Ourintr: the fir t em ter two or three
book. of the A naba i will be read.
The 'erond me ter ' ill be devoted
to the tudy of
nt Greek.
:;ght r ading
pra ti ed
throu gout the entir year.
13--0·3) Each eme ter
Mr. econdi
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101-102. Readings in Greek
Literature
Reading of elected play of Euripi·
de , oph~cle and Ari taphanes:
reading election from Plato (The
pology), Herodotu and Lysia .
(3-0-3) Each eme ter
Mr. econdi

LATIN
1-2. Latin for Beginnen
Grammar and pronun iation. Reading in ea y Latin study of a elective Engli h word Ii t of about 600
words in cultivated u age is an integral part of the course.
(3-0-3 ) Each eme ter
fr. econdi
51-52. Reading in Latin
Reading of Latin pro e and poetry.
The tudy of the Ii t of carefully
chosen Engli h word of mature u age i continued in the econd year
of Latin. Prerequi ite: Latin 1-2.
(3-0-3) Each eme ter
Mr. econdi
RUSSIAN
1-2. Elementary Russian
Elementary Ru ian grammar, pronunciation, vocabulary, and u e of
common idiom . Exten ive practi e
in everyday onver ation. Reading
and writing.
(3-1-3 ) En h seme ter Mrs. Gagarine
51-52. Intermediate Russian
dvanced Ru sian grammar and comfrom
tandard
po 1t1on. Reading
Ru ian writer , newspapers, and periodical . Conver ation.
(3-1-3 ) Each eme ter frs. Gagarine
103, 104. Russian
ral proficiency tre ed in the fir t
cour e, which in Jude lectures in
Ru inn on the hi storical development of the country. e ond cour e
Ire e written language through free
rompo ition, dictation, et . A igned
rending and di cu ion in Ru ian.
(3-0-3) Each cour e
Mr. Gagarine
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1 OS , 106. Advanced Course in
Russian Literature
Ru ian literature will be tudied
' ilh the empha i on the cla sical
and then the modern. Lecture di cu ion , report .
(3-0-3) Ea h our e
frs. Gagarine

SPANISH
1-2. Elementary Spanish

103, 104. Spanish Conversatiot1 ..
Composition
onver ation and composition b11el
on reading from mod rn pro e ~
tr . Prerequi ite:
pani h 51-52, •
it quivalent. onduct d in pani...
fr. Remira
(3-0-3 ) Each cour e

GEOLOGY

153, 1 S4. General View of Spa.U.
American Literature
Rapid reading of repre entatnt
work from many countrie ; leto
lure ; hi tory or literature; reporll.
(3-0-3) Each cour e Mr. DeVelaltf

preciat th
e trnd from th
the . tud nt mak
hundrrd mil
tructur

S 1-52. Intermediate Spanish

161, 162. Spanish Prose of the Ille
Nineteenth and Early
Twentieth Centuries
Rapid
reading of repre entatilt
' ork by out landing writer , w i 1•
p cial empha i on the novel ui
hort tory. Lecture ; hi tory of ~
rature ; out ide reading and reporll.
Prer qui ite:
pani h 51-52. COi'
ducted in pani h.
(3-0-3) Each our
Mr. DeVela1tt

R oding or lection from tandard
pro
writers.
dvanced grammar;
t•ompo it ion; comm rcial corr pondenc ;
conver ation.
Prer qui ite:
pani h. 1-2, or two year or high
chool
pani h.
(3-1-3 Each emester
ta//

173, 174. General View of Spanhli
Literature
Rapid
reading of r pre entatift
work ; lecture ; hi tory or litenlur ; report . Pr requi ite: pani..
51-52: ondu lt>d in pani h.
13-0-3) Ea h our e Mr. DeVela1tt

Elementary pani h grammar, pronunciat1on ; dictation ; conver ation;
letter-writing; memorizing of common idiom and everyday expre ion . R ading of ea y torie .
(3-1-3) Ea ·h eme t r
ta//

GEOLOGY
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Mr. Harrington, Chairman
Th re i no major in Geology.
Th

to aptrip
and
a

1, 2. Science. Investigation in
Science.
De i~ned to d velop in the tudent
an appreciation or logical inquiry,
ob ervation, ab tr ction, generalization, analy i , and predi tion by
which !!cienti t organize man's under tanding of nature. Emphasis on
exemplifying cience, rather than on
arquiring familiarity with a Ii t of
fut . Offered in each natural cience
department and in P ychology; each
in tructor involve hi tudent in a
ientific area clo ely related to the
in trurtor' comp tence and enthuia m.
13-4-4) Each cour e !Ur. Harrington
51. Introduction to Geology
tudy of the Earth a a planet, the
rock and mineral of which it is
compo ed, and th proce e that continually modify it urface.
(3-4-4)
Mr. Harrington
52. Introduction to Geology
tudy of th hi tory of the Earth
from the er ation to modern time as
thi may r ad from the record of
the rock and £o iJ . Prerequi ite:
Geology 51 or permi ion of in truetor.
Mr. Harrington
(3-4-4)

100. Regional Studiea
Thi i an interdisciplinary ele tive
in which th advanced tudent blend
the knowledge and intere t he ha
gained in hi major field with the
m thodology of earth
ience. The
continent of orth America i analyzed in term of the natural regional
divi ion or imilar tructure, geologi hi tory, phy iography and climate. Project work in variou other
regions of t h e w o r 1 d expand the
cone of vi ion utilizing the ame
prin iple . Much of the data i a embled from original our e which
will introduce the tudent to an unfamiliar literature. This cour e i deigned a a bridge between the two
culture of the cienti t and the humani t. Regi tration by permi ion of
the in tructor.
(3-0-3)
Mr. Harrington
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61. History of the United States,
1763-1848
Politi al, ocial and economic. Re·
quired for hi tory major . (3-0-3)
fr. Jone , Mr. Killian , fr. Racine
62. History of the United States,
1848-1914
ontinuation of Hi tory 61. Required
for hi tory major . (3-0·3)
Mr. Jone , Mr. Killian, Mr. Racine
65 . Reseorch Methods
ugge tion about writing, introdoc·
tion to library and re earch tool , in·
tru tion in mechanic . Te l on
tool and procedure . To be taken a
early a po ible by all tudents plan·
ning to major in hi tory. Offered fir l
eme ter. (1-0-1)
ta//

105. Constitutional History of the
United States
Framing of the onstitotion of Dr
United
tale , major con titutioml
do trine , and jodi ial controver iel
over the meaning of on titutioml
provi ion
(3-0-3) Mr. Killian and Mr. Le113. History of the Old South

A cultural, economic, and ocial hit
tory of the oath before the Cid
War. (3-0-3)
fr. lo•
114. History of the Hew South
The oath ince the Civil War; a
ontinuation of Hi tory 113.
(3-0-3)
123. History of South Carolina

101. England to 1688
England' emergence a a nation; it
people, government, constitution, and
religion, through the religion prob·
lem and constitutional ettlement of
the s venteenth entory.
fr. Thororighman
(3-0-3
1 02. England Since 1688
The hi tory of modern Britain ince
the Glorioo Revolution.
(3-0-3)
Mr. Thororighman

survey of the state' hi tory durill
olonial and early national perio&
(3-0-3)
Ir. 1124. History of South Carolina
Continuation of Hi tory 123 r....
about 1800 to pre ent.
(3-0-3)
Mr. 1-

103. Colonial Latin America
olonial hi tory of Latin
merica,
d aling with exploration and di •
covery, colonial in titotion and so·
iety, and political development •
(3-0-3 )
Mr. Jone and Mr. Le e ne

135. Colonial America
urvey of the e tabli hment and ..
velopment of the Engli h colonie ii
meri a with an mpha i on ...
operation of th Briti h imperial .,,.
tern and the development of colollil
governmental in titotion . Con idit
able attention to repre entative tbiR
ers, limate of opinion, and aocil
tru tu re. (3-0-3)
Mr. Racisi

104. Latin America Since
Independence
A continuation of Hi tory 103, deal·
ing with the national period to the
pre ent.
(3-0-3)
Mr. Jones and Mr. Le e ne

136. Diplomatic History of the
United States
orvey of meri an relation willi
foreign powers with emphasi on 11111
75 year .
(3-0-3)
Mr. Jone and fr. Lmrm

137. U. S. Social and Intellectual
History ta 1860
udy of intellectual developments
IPuritani m, the Great Awakening,
the American Enlightenment, Tran·
Keodentalism);
in lode
reading
repre ntative work and biographie
of the major thinker . Empha i will
be pl.red on ocial hi tory with special attention to revivali m, r form,
nti m, Javery, popular cul ture, edaration, and labor.
(J.-0-3)
Mr. Racine

131. A111erican Social and Intellectual
History Since 1865
The hi tory of idea in the United
le • mpha izing th e r lation hip
betwun id a and o iety. Topics :
relipon, education, literature, cience
and technology, immigration, philoIOpby, thtolog , and ocial reform.
(J.-0-3)
Mr. Killian

139. Twentieth Century America
Biatory of the
nited tale
in e
1914. (3--0-3)
fr. ] ones
and Mr. Le e ne
143. The Ancient World
tudy of the em rgence and deelopm nt or th early rivey valley
ti ilization, of the Greek city tale ,
dae Hell ni tic g , and tile Roman
orld. 13--0-3)
Mr. Bayard
144. History of the Middle Ages
urvey or medi eval civilization
ith empha i on cultural and institational development •
(J.-0-3)
Mr. Thororighman
145. Renoiuonce and Reformation
(1300-1600)
tudy of We tern Europe from
about 1300 to about 1600.
(J.-0-3)
Mr. Thororighman
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146. Europe in the 17th and 18th
Centuriea
on ideration of the ocial, economic, political and intellectual development of Europe from 1600 to
1789. p cial empha i : the emergence of the nation state, the ri e of
modern cien e, and the intellectual
mili u of the Enlightenment.
(3-0-3)
Mr. Thororighman
147. Europe, 1789-1870
orvey of the growth of nationali m and democra y in modern Europe, with attention al o b ing given
to ocial co ndition and intelJe toal
climate. (3-0-3)
fr. Bayard and
Mr. Thororighman
148. Europe, 1870-1918
orvey of Europe, with attention
to ocial condition , the new late ,
the ri
of imperi Ii m, world politics ond the troggle for power.
(3-0-3 )
Mr. Bayard
149. Europe and the World,
1918-1935
Thi coo r e and it eqoel, Hi tory
150 are de igned to forni h hi torical
background for better under landing
or complex contemporary world
problem . (3-0-3)
Mr. Bayard

150. The World Since 1935: Mew
Age of Conflict
continuation or Hi tory 149.
(3-0-3)
!tfr. Bayard

181. Special Topics in United States
History
elected problem , period ,
for inten ive tody and
reading. ubje t matter will
mi ion with permi ion of
only. (3-0-3)

or trend
e ten ive
vary. Adin tru tor

Stal/
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182. Special Topics in European
History
ame a Hi tory 181, ex epl in European field. (3--0-3 )
ta/I
183. Independent Study in United
States History
pportunit i offered to th e tudenl
lo develop project of pecial inter t. ft er approval of lopi by the
in tru ctor, the tudent i expected to
engage in general bibliographical
tudy, report on hi reading, and lo
produ ce uch paper or paper a di-

reel d by the in tructor. Periodic
co nference ' ith the in tructor. l'lf'
requi ite : Junior or enior land~
approval of the department, and pll"
mi ion of the in lructor. uch pit'
gram lo be approved at lea I ti
week prior to regi tralion day.
(1--0-3)

184. Independent Study In
European History
ame as Hi tory 183, except in r...
rop an field. (1--0-3)
51111

MATHEMATICS AND ASTRONOMY
Mr. Hill, Chairma1i

fr. B 11 fr. P crram Mr. Robin on
Major Prer qui it : Math 21, 22 51, 52, 81 , 82 ll5, ll6.
121, 122.
In addition for 1· omm ndation to graduate hool
al 1 a l on of th followincr cour
hould b taken:
Math. 131, 132, 141, 142, 151, 152.
The pro p tiv major i trongly ur cd to bOOlt
ith r
rman , French, or Ru ian a hi d gr language
*1. Algebra
Quadratic Equation , ganerel theory
of equation , inequalitie . Offered
ummer cbool only. (3--0-3)
ta/I
• 2. Plane Trigonometry
nalytical trigonometry through De
Moivre' theorem. Offered urnmer
ta/I
s hool only. (3--0-3 )
11, 12. Elementary Probability and
Statistics
An introduction lo the ideas and application or probability and stali tic e pe ially for student or the soial
ience . o prerequ1 1te except
for tho e e lion de ignated as computer-oriented for which a mode t
programmin g ability
prerequi ite
or corequi ite.
(3--0-3) Each cour e
Staff

21, 22. Calculus of One VariaW.
DiHerential and integral calculu ti
one variable. Prer qui ite: lath l
2 or high chool equivalent.
( 3--0-3) Each cour e
51. Multivariate Calculus
Partial derivative and multiple iJ.
tegral . Prerequi ile : Math 21, 21
( 3--0-3)
Sii/i

working knowledge o( calculus.
(J+3) Each cour e
Staff

11. AltftN I
Ollllltic development o( beginning
Staff

Uetnd algebra. ( 3--0-3)

n.

Allelylbl
llllroduction to real variable analya (3--0-3)
Sta/I

115. UHOr Algebra and Vector
Spoca
.biomatic approach to the theory o(
ftdor pace . (3--0-3)
Staff

11'. Topology I
Buie concept o( the theory o( topolegical pac . Prerequi ite: Math 81,
a. (3--0-3)
Staff

121, 122. Advanced Calculus
Advanced work in multivariable
ealnalu . Prerequi ite: Math 51.
(J+3)
Staff

131, 132. Analysis II and Ill
Topics from real and complex variable theory. Prerequisite: Math 81,
82. (3--0-3) Each cour e
Stal/
141, 142. Algebra II and Ill
Further study o( tructure in ab tract
algebra. Prerequisite: Math 81, 82.
(3--0-3) Each cour e
Staff
151, 152. Topology II and Ill
dvan ed work with topological
pace . Prerequisite: Math 116.
(3--0-3 ) Each course
taff
192. Descriptive Astronomy
A general cour e in principal fact ,
theorie and method . U e is made o(
planetarium. (3--0-3)
ta//

*Offered in ummer school only.

MILITARY SCIENCE
Colonel Hay , Chairman
ajor Dani 1 n
ajor Hill
Captain Bird
Captain Davi
Captain King
M Hudon
G

G Adams
G Balaban

There i no major in Military
into

52. Differential Equations
Ordinary diHerential equation widi
a pp Ii ation . Prerequi ite: falh SL
(3--0-3 )
Sii/i
61, 62. Probability and Statiltica
omewhat more thorough tmt
ment or probability and lati!lia
than Math 11, 12 for students with a
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ral uh our
it lf and forming
d training. Fr hm n m t on
each w k for 90 minut . Th ir in tru tion alternat
between pra ti al
in di mount d drill and rad d
cla work. ophomor
ro m work aeh we k
in addition to pra ti al
rei e on Monday aft rnoon .
for 3 hour a h w k
Junior and nior all nd la
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in addition to ondu ting pra ti al e
comp! tion of th four
degre r ult

MUSIC AND ART

atUaclon
th colle,
rmy Coit

a
1-2. Miliary Science Course
Orientation of U Defeo e E tabli hment, Organization of the Army.
Mark man hip, and Leader hip Development. (1-0-1) Each seme ter
Stal/
S 1-52. Military Science Caurse II
51- Map and Aerial Photograph Reading, lntroduction lo Operation and
Bo ic Tactic . (1-1-1); 52- American
1ilitary Hi tory (3-0-3 )
ta/I

101-102. Military Science Course Ill
Theory

of

Leader hip,

Military

Teaching Principle , Branche
rmy, moll
munication, Pre-Camp Orienta·
Internal Defeo e / Developmenl,
ligation and Re ponsibilitie of
Officer, and Leader hip Labon
( 3-1-3 ) Each eme ter

dmini trative Management, M' ·
ry Law, World Change and lililay
Implication , Internal Defeoie/Dt
velopment , The Military Team, I..
ga ta
and Leader hip Labonh!J
(3-1-3 ) Each eme ter

MUSIC AND ART
Mr . rmitag , Mr. mith, Mr. Pening r
Th r i no major in Mu
and Art
50. Music Appreciation
An introduction to the art of preceptive Ii tening. A general survey
of mu ic from the Baroque period to
the pre ent time. (3-0-3 ) Mr. mith
51. The Elements of Music
The development of aural recognition and identification of mu ical
pattern . The development of profici n y in recognizing and re ponding to th ymbol of mu ic notation.
(3-0-3)
Mr. mith

100. Music Labaratary
pplied mu ic in the form of participation in one of the approved muactivitie
uch a Glee Club,
Lage / oncert band, or private intro ti on• a offered, while enrolled
in one of the music cour e . (1 to 21 to 3-1)
ta//

102. Art Appreciation
A urvey of European rt, inttMil
to build a background for appretit
ti on. (3-0-3)
1r . Arm-.i
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1". Oriental Art

123. Baraque and Classical Music

111ney of the Art of the Orient, indading major period and example
In China, India and Japan, studied
1pin t their cultural and hi torical
liackground. (3-0-3)
Mrs. Armitage

Literature Survey
A tudy of elected literature repreenta tive of the Baroque and Clas ical tyle eras. (3-0-3)
Mr. milh

124. Romantic and Contemporary

111. History of Music
111ney of the hi tory of music

from 1600 to the pre ent time.
Mr.

(3-41-3)

Music Literature
tudy of elected literature reprentative of the Romantic and Cont mporory tyle era .
(3-0-3)
Mr. mith

A

mith

PHILOSOPHY
r. Anglin

fr. Harri

General Edu ation R quir m nt:
pletion of Philo oph 51.

ati fi d hy th

ajor Pr r qui it
Philo ophy 1
forth r work in th d partm nt.

om-

pr r qui it

to

ajor R quir mcnt : Tw nt -on
m t r hour of
cour work ' hich mu t in Jud ] 11 or 116, 151, 152,
and 171 or 172. Philo ophy 51 may not h
ount d.
Compr h n iv
amination during th la t
m t r
of enior y ar.

1OS. Italian Renaissance Art

51. Proble111s and Methods of

116. Social Ethics

tudy of the three major art of•
Italian Renai ance, intended to Pi
background and develop appretit
tion for thi ignificant era.
(3-0-3 )
Mr. Arm*'

Philosophy
lected area of philo ophy a a
di ipline with attention to the coneeqaence for living of various philoeophic vie"point . (3-0-3)
Staff

con ideration of practi al problem and alternative olution incid nt to life in our modern world.
(3-0-3)
Mr. Harris

107. Greek and Roman Art

101. Aesthetics

urvey of the clas ical art of •
an ient world with particular •
pha i on Greece. ome au ntion
b given to la ical Revival Anlt
lecture in the outh.
(3 -0-3 )
fr. Arm*'

n e 1mination of various an wer
lo 1he que ti on: What i art and what
ls it function in human experience?
(3-41-3)
Staff

• n additional fee is charged Ir
private in !ruction.

122. Principles of Logic

111. Principles of Ethics
ady of ethical principle
!heir ignificance in life.
(3-41-3)

and

Mr. Harris

tudy of problem of meaning and
principl
of modern inductive and
d du tive logic. (3-0-3)
to/I

131. American Philosophy
The development of philo ophic
thought in merica from the olonial
period to the pre ent. (3-0-3)
Mr. Harri
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141. Philosophy and Theology In
Dialogue
Each time the cour e i offered one
philo opher and one theologian who e work i ha ed upon or haped
by that philo opher - are tudied.
(3--0-3)
ta/I

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

164. Philosophy of Science
Examination and evaluation of •
umption , law , and method of ..;.
ence ' ith attention to problem
a the unity of ci n e. (3-0-3)
Mr.A . .

HJ. 011onhr:otlon and Administration
of Health and Physical Education
Pndksl training in directing a high
lldiool phy ical du ation program.
(J..2-3) Mr. cheerer and Mr. tober

105. Coaching Football ond
171. Contemporary Types
The tudy and di cu ion of 1 ...
tin live type of philo opby wilWI
the context of recent thought. P,..
requi ite: Phil. 151 or con ent of 11tructor. (3--0-3)

151. History of Western Philosophy I
A tudy of ancient philo ophy with
empha i on Plato and Ari totle and
medieval philo ophy with empha i
on Augu tine, An elm, and Aquinas.
(3--0-3)
1r. Anglin

172. Contemporary Topics
tudy centered around one piu.
ophical topic of urrenl ignific•
' ith attention given to recent ~
opher . Prerequi ite: Philosotlif
151 or coo ent of in tructor. (3-M

152. History of Western Philosophy II
A tudy of modern philo ophy: ConLinental ralionali m, Brili h empirici m, the Enlightment, Kant, and
German id ali m through Hegel.
(3--0-3)
Mr. Anglin

laketboll
Tttbnique of coaching in high
lldiool. (3-2-3)
Mr. Peter on
and Mr. Alexander

106. Coaching Boseboll and Trock
Tttbniqoe of coaching high s hool
•dent . !3-2-3)
Mr. Ivey
and Mr. tober
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108. Intramural Sports Program
Directing intramural port in high
chool . (3-2-3)
Mr. cheerer
and Mr. tober
113. Coaching of Tennis
Technique
of coaching in high
hool and preparation for profe ional tatu . (3-3-3)
Mr. Scheerer
and Mr. tober
114. Coaching of Golf
Technique
of
oaching in high
hool and preparation for profe Mr. cheerer
sional tatu . (3-3-3)
and Mr. tober

PHYSICS
r.

Old~,

Chairman

Mr. Park r
ajor Pr r qui it

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Mr. Ale and r, Mr. Bugar Mr. Iv y, Mr.
Mr. P t r on, Mr. tober
Th r

i no major in Ph

foirhrad.

i al Edu ation.

Graduation R quir m nt: 11 male tud nt in th opbo.
more la mu t ompl t 50 and 51 un]
cu d by
th
oll g phy ician.
dvan ed Cour
field of athl

tudent preparing to ent r tlit
oa bing or r er ation.

50. Lifetime Sports
Participation in the port of teooi ,
badminton nd table tenni . (3--0--0)
Stal/

101. Health Education
Cour e meet the requirement i.
teach r certification. (3-0-3)
Mr. cheerer and Mr. tollr

51. Lifetime Sports
Participation in howling, modified
handball and golf. (3--0--0)
ta/I

102. Group Recreation
Active participation in recre1liOlll
fr. ,._
aclivilie . (3-0-3)
and Mr. tH.

: Phy i

21, 22; Math 21, 22

ajor R quircm nt : Phy ic 61, 131 and 151, plu not
ll' than 15 m l r hours in ph
b ond en ral
Phy ic . Pr paration for gradual ' ork in ph i
hould includ al J a t ad anc d cal ulu and work
in Fr nch.
rman, or Ru ian.
1, 2. Science
Deti~ned

to dev lop in the tudent
u 1ppr dalion of logical inquiry,
oblerv1tion, ab traction, generalization, 1naly i., and pr di lion by
wbirb fienti t organize man's undentanding of nature. Empba i on
emplifying ti n e, rather than on
lt'quirin,; familiarity with o li t of
flt1 . Offered in each natural ciente department and in p ychology;
e.h in trurtor involve hi
tudent
In 1 rientific area lo ely related to
the in trurtor' ompelence and entbo i1 m. !3-3-1) Each cour e
ta/I

21, 22. General Physics
tudy of mechanic , heat, light,
ound, ele lricity and magneli m,
and modern phy ic . Corequi ite
Moth. 21. (3-3-4) Each cour e
ta/I
53. Elementary Modern Physics
tudy of the development of Concept of Modern Phy ic . Prerequiite: Phy ics 21, 22 (3--0-3)
Stal/

61 . Intermediate Mechanics
Introduction to vector
ewtonioo
analytical mechanics. Prerequi ite:
Phy ic 21, 22. Corequi ite : Math 51
and
omputer cience 10. (3--0-3)
Stal/
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72. Thermodynamics
n introduction to t11ermodynami c ,
kin ti c th ory and tati ti cal m hanic . Prerequi ite : Phy ic 21, 22 and
Math 51. (3-0-3)
Stal/

152. Modern Physics
tud y of molecular tructure, ..,.,.
rties of crystalline olids, electn9
in metals, and emiconductor . Pit
r qui ite: Phy i 151. (3-3-4)

82. Electronics
study of the fundamental
troni c cir uit . (3-3-4)

161. Advanced Mechanics
tudy of cla ical mechanic 11cluding the Lagrangian and Hui
Ionian
formulation .
orequitili:
Math 121. (3-0-3 )
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PSYCHOLOGY
r.

ecgar~,

Chairman

Mr. Pilley, fr.

rott

ajor Prcrequ i it
of ele -

ta/I

131. Electricity and Magnetism
tndy of ele tri c and magnetic
ph nom na. Prerequi it
Phy ics
61 and Math 51. (3-3-4)
ta/I

142. Optics
tud y of geo metrical and phy i al
optics. Pr requi ite : 131 (3-3-4)

ta/I
1S1 . Modern Physics
tudy of th development of the
atomic vi w of nalur with emphaon the basic e perimental evidenr . Th
fundamental ol wave
m r hani · are pre en ted. Corequiite: Physic 131. (3-3-4)
ta//

171, 172. Advanced Laboratory
dvan ed xp rimental project
phy ic . (0-6-2 ) Each cour e
1 82. Mathematical Physics
tudy of elected topic in the.
tical phy ic . (3-0-3)
200. Special Topics in Physics
Individual program of tudy Ip'
proved by the department. (o.+I

1, 2. Science. Investigation in Science
De i,.ned to d velop in th
tudent
an apprtriati on of logi al inquiry,
ob "ation, ah tracti on, generalization, analy i , and predirtion by
whirh rienti t organiz man' under landing of nature. Empha i on
nemplifyin11 . rience, rather than on
arquirinl': familiarity with a Ii t of
fart . orr r d in ach natural scienre drpartm ent and in P ychology;
earh in tructor involve hi
tudent
In a rientilic area clo ely related to
the in trurtor' l'o mpetence and entha ia m. ( 3-3-1) Earh our e
ta/I

203. Research

INTRODUCTORY AND GENERAL
ELECTIVE COURSES

COMPUTER SCIENCE
10. Computer Use
tud ent ar expected to work at
th ir O\ n pace through an a ignd
qu nee of tep to attain the
level of comp tenl' they de ire in
pr paration for the u e of the comput r ervi ce. o prer qui ite (0-0-1)

ajor Rrquir m nt
P y holo rr 20, 21, 30, 31 , 40, 41
tali tic. , and a nior r arch minar.

20. Computer Concepts
n introduction to the di gital 19
puter, it
ignifican e and it
Prer qui site: Computer ci nre I
(3-0-3)

10. Methods, Tools, and Techniques
of Psychology
general urvey of ' hat p ychologl I do, the tool th y u e, and problem of rurr nl attention . (3-0-3)

Stal/

11. Industrial Psychology
,.eneral cour e de igned lo a quaint tudent wi th the u e of p yrholo"y in indu trial appli ation . A
atrong empha i i placed on interiewing, motivation,
ale , brainorminf', and relat d a peel . Of perial intere l lo tudent of bu ines ,
law, and the mini try. (3-0-3)
ta/I

12. Personality
The p yl'ho logy of p r onality from
an exp riment al tandpoinl. (3-0-3)

Stal/

13. Psychological Measurements
tudy of the th orie ha ic to landardized te t , their fun lion, con tru ta/I
tion, and application. (3-0-3)

14. Sex Education
This our i divided into two areas
of empha is. Fir t th e cour e provide a mu h-n eeded dialogue in an
area of tron g human con ern. There
i a ca reful pre entation of data on
human d velopment and exual adju tmenl which provides a framework for behavior dir cted toward
meaning and joy in human relationhip .
cond, th re i a careful revi w of in tru l'tion technique and
available material for tho e engaged
in ex ducation our e at the junior and enior high
hool 1 vel .
(3-0-3 )
ta/I

1 S. Exceptional Child
tud y of th e exceptional child.
hil e primary focu i on the mentall y and emo tionally handicapped
child, ome tudy i made on the
diugno i and etiology of all a p cl
of exceptional children. (3-0-3) ta/I

I

l
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HUMAN DEVELOPMENT SERIES

20. Human Development I
tudy of the total development of
the human organi m from con eption. (Meet a requirement for l acher ertification in outh Carolina.)
(3-0-3 )
Sta/I
21. Human Development II
The tudy of the cau e of inappropriate behavior (in lading mental
illne ) and te hnique for r -directing them. (3-0-3)
ta/I

22. Human Development Ill
re ea rch-oriented eminar focu ing on hum n dev lopment. The tudent will onduct a major experiment - particularly in th area of
learning, motivation, and p rception.
(3-0-3)
ta/I
23 . Human Develapment IV
A r earch-oriented eminar focu ing primarily on per onality and behavior problems. (3-0-3)
ta/I
PHYSIOLOGICAL PSYCHOLOGY
SERIES

30. Sensory Psychophysiology
tudy of the function of en ory
y tern a they relate to behavior.
Staff
(3-3-4)

31 . Neuropsychology
n inve ligation of the central nervou y tern tructure and their behavioral function . (3-3-4)
ta/I
32. Physiological Psychology I
A re ar h-oriented emi nar in which
the tudent will conduct exp rimenu
in the field of phy iological p ychology. (3-0-3 )
ta/I
33. Physiological Psychology II
r earch-oriented eminar in which
th tudent will onduct exp rimenta
on the
including electrode implantation and ablation studies.
(3-0-3)
Staff

RELIGION

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS SI. .
40. Experimental Methods I
A urvey in depth of th e empirial
data of exp rimental p ycholo" it
eluding p y hophy ic , p ycho.,.,.
cal methodology, en ory and Pl'
ceptual proce
. (3-3-4)
41. Experimental Methods II
continuation of P ycholol)' 41. i
urvey in depth of the empirir1l ..
of e perim ntal p ycholo11y inti.
ing learning, memory, and higher NI'
notive proce e . (3-3-4)
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RELIGION
fr. Bullard, Chairman
Mr. Barrett Mr. Bowling, Mr.

elch

G n ral Education Requir m
i fi d by ompl tion of a
or 59, 60.

m ter hour satof Reli ion 51, 52

of 51 , 52 or 59 60 i th
numb r d abov 100,

our
iajor R quir m nt : Tw
by th tudent from any our
and in addition the enior
R arch Proj t 200 ) .

43 . Animal-Human Experiniellftllll
II
re ear h-oriented emin r in WW..
each tudent will conduct an W..
pendent
tudy involvin(I; opem
techniques. (3-0-3)
ADV AN CED ELECTIVE SHll
SO. Experimental Design
The application of ta ti tic to
ign of experiments in the bebarilll
cience . (3-3-4)

the•

51. Seminar
n inten ive examin lion
vanced area of p ychology.
content will vary according to 6i
n ed and intere t of the
ample content ubj ct : Ad'flllll
tali Lie , nimal Ecology, Comp1t
tive Animal Behavio r, Ad'flllll
Phy iologi al P ychology, ()peal
De ign, Introduction to Cliniul
chology, etc. (3-0-3)
52. Independent Research
Thi cour e i de igned to
tudent to learn ind pendelll
earch technique through the
planning and conducting of u •
periment. A final paper meeting Aft
Journal form requirement
plete the e periment. (l-0-2)

111•

51. The Biblical Heritage of
Wlltem Man I
Tbe literary, hi tori ca l, and theoloptal contribution of an ient Israel
lo we tern civilization a reflected
ID the Old Te t menI. (3-0-3)
ta/I

12. The Biblical Heritage of
Western Man II
The emergence of hri tianity in th
weatem world a een from an analyllil of the ew T tom nt writing .
(M-3l
Staff

st.

losic Christian Perspectives I
lady of the inception of the Juueo-Chri ti an tradition wit h empbaon the religion per pective reOttttd in the Id and
ew Te taaeat . (3-0-3)
ta/I

'°·

lolic Christian Perspectives II

Tbe major conviction of the Chri dan faith examined bi torically and
ID relation to their relevancy for modern life. (3-0-3 )
Staff

ler hour
numb r d abov
199) and

111

101. Jesus in the Gospels
literary and form- riticol analy i
of the o pel with concern for their
view of Je u and how th y affect
contemporary view . (3-0-3)
ta//

102. The Life and Faith of
The Apostle Paul
tudy of the Book of ct and th
L lier of Paul in earch of an under landing of bi contribution to
Staff
hri tianity. (3-0-3)

111. The Prophets of Israel
The religion of the Hebrew prophet
tudied in hi torical conte t with
co ncern for its cont mporary ignificance. (3-0-3)
Mr. Bullard

112. Israel's Poetry and Wisdom
Literature
tudy of the religion and philoophical thought of I rael's wi dom
mov ment. (3-0-3 )
Mr. Bullard
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114. Archaeology and Biblical History
study of the cience of archaeology and ho' il illuminal the religion , cultural, and hi torical background of the Bible. (3-0-3)
Mr. Bullard
117. The Religions of the Middle East
n hi torical and phenomenological
xamination of major non-We tern
r ligion : Zoroa triani m, I lam, and
Hindui m.
dditional prerequi ile:
Philo ophy SI. (3-0-3 ) Mr. Bullard
11 B. The Religions of the For East
cultural analy i (co ntinuing Rel.
117 ) of cla ical Buddhi m, Taoi m,
onfuciani m, and hinto. (3-0-3)
Mr. Bullard
123. Introduction to Biblical
Theology
Th Bible a Word of God, the natur of criptural revelation, and the
major unifying concept of Biblical
faith. (3-0-3)
Mr. Bullard
124. Introduction to Christion
Theology
co nstructive analy i of the per i tent human problems which make
men th eologian , and of om reponse to these problems which have
been developed within the hri lien
cir le of reference.
dditional prer quisite : Philo ophy 51. (3-0-3)
Mr. Barrett
125. Christion Ethics
tndy of hri tian ethi al per pe tiv a they have develop d through
hi tory and bear on contempora ry
dditional prerequi it : Phi51 or in tru tor' con ent.
Mr. Barrett
126. History of Christianity I
n analy i of the hi torical experinre of the Chri tian community
from it inception to the Reformation. 13-0-3)
ta/I

127. History of Christianity II
The development of Prote tant hrittianity from the Reformation throa..
colonial Am rican history. (3-0-31

12B. The American Religious
Tradition
tudie in the role played by Judi*
hri tian tradition in the formatitl
of merican more , thou ght, and ~
ture, wi th due attention to the l't'
ciprocal impact of environment •
faith.
dditional prerequi ite: Oii
rour e in
merica n hi tory or iatructor' con ent. (3-0-3 ) Mr. Bamt
130. Current Religious Thought
n examination of the thought ti
major ontrihutor to contempol'llJ
theological
di cu ion. Additiollll
prerequi ite : Philo ophy 51 or ilo
tructor' con ent. (3-0-3)
fr. Barna
199. Senior Seminar
elected problem in r li giou t...
ie with empha i on biblio@n...,
and methodology in re ea rch. (l_.11

RELIGION

weeb actual field experience at an
ucieat ite. tudents will be given
ap to ix hour academic credit, prorided they ucce fully complete the
eoarse program and submit the nee~ tran cripl. tudenta who desire
credit mu I gain prior approval of

r.

dam , Chairman

Mr. Bru e, Mr. Mault by
ajor prer qui it

o iology 51, 52

ajor requir ment :
elective .

ociology 110, 112, 115, plu three

51. h1trocluction to Anthropology
All introduction to the major diviliona of anthropology. Offered each
-etter. (3--0-3 )
Mr. Adams
52. h1trocluction to Sociology
All introduction to the ociological
penpeetive. Offered each emester.
(J.0.3)
Staff
60. Sociology of Deviant Behavior
All application of the sociological
penpettive to " problem" behavior.
(J.0.3)

RELIGION SEMINAR IN HUI
EASTERN ARCHAEOLOGY
Wof£o rd ollege i a ociated willi
th Institut for M diterranean
which pon or the ea r Easten
rchaeological eminar in conjtion wi th it excavation O\' ena
tudents who participate in thi •
rational program pend eight "eta
in th Holy Land taking rour e ii
th e hi tory and archaeology of PU.
tin . The program include thne

the Chairman of the department of
Religion and enroll at the Regi strar' office. For further details contact Dr. Bullard or write directly to
the Institute for Mediterranean Studie , 1533 hattuck Avenue, Berkeley,
California 94709.

SOCIOLOGY

Mr. Maultsby

65. Me11 011d Culture
200. Independent Research
Exten ive inve li gation of an ..
proved topic begun in Rel. 199 111minate in a full-length e ay. •Prill
me ter. C0-0-1)
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A llhldy of human behavior in different odetie . (3-0-3)
Mr. Adams
70. Minorities
All examination of racial and cultural minoritie . (3-0-3)
Mr. Bruce
101. Clou, Stotus, and Power
All examination of theorie and studiet which deal with social differentiation, ocial mobiJity, and power
dillribution. (3--0-3)
Mr. Bruce
107. Soclol09y of tho Fomily
udy of the family a a ocial inllitation. (3--0-3)
Mr. Adams
110. Development of Sociological
THory
review and analysis of modern soda] thought and sociological theories. (3--0-3)
Mr. Bruce

112. Social Psychology

A study of group and social influence upon the individual. (3-0-3) Staff
115. Social Research
An introduction to the methods and
technique of collecting and analyzing social data. (3-0-3) Mr. Mauluby
11 B. Self and Society
An examination of relation hip between ell (per onality) and ocial
and cultural phenomena. (3-0-3 )
Mr. Bruce
121. The Community
An examination of modern communiti e a ocial y tern . (3-0-3)
Mr. Adams
123. Sociology of Work and
Occupations
A tudy of work, occupation , and
work organizations. (3-0-3 )
Mr. Adams
124. Social Orgonla:otion
An examination and analysi of elements and types of ocial organization. (3-0-3)
Mr. Maultsby
200. Special Problems
Independent re earch or exploration
of a ob- pecialty not offered above
(e.g., demography, collective behavior ) . (3-0-3 )
Staff

I

FEES AND FINANCIAL AID

Fees and Financial Aid

REGULATIONS REGARDING PAYMENTS
com pre·

1. Th

f

h

M thod of paym nt i a follow :
Payable at the beginning of:
pring eme ter
Fall Semester•

R id nt tud nt
Day tud nt

1,620
1,025

1,330
835

The compreh n iv
in Jude tuition and tud nt ac·
tiV1t1 f e , and, in th ca of re ident tud nt includ
room, hoard, and limit d infirmary care. It provid for
a h tud nt one copy of the olleg annual*•, ub cription to other tud nt publication , admi ion to "at home"
athl tic event , and participation in all organization and
a tivitie that ar int oded for the entir tudent body.
o a
m nt by la
or by th tudent body can M
mad e c pt by p ial p rmi ion of th
dmini tration.
Th

f

riculation,
pt in
t ntion at home.
3. R fund of an portion of th ompr h n ive f will
be mad only in ca of p rman nt withdrawal from th
colleg and on th followincr ba i
Fl.en the tudent has been enrolled
Two w k or I
of th

k

Portion of Comprehensive Fee Refunded
m

ter

8%

t r 60%
m t r 40 %
m t r 20 ~
0
with th
land th mid-year
th final
m

in a tud nt
provided th

du

for
du

Fe do not in lud foreign trip or off· ampu travel
and uh i ten durin th Int rim.
ummer
hool f e
hool catalog.

may b

found in th

um mer

•Includes the January Interim wh ich tor billinir purpoa
· coiuidered •
part of the fall semester. Students nterins Wofford at the ber;lnninr; of tho
Interim rather than at the ber;lnninir of the aprins semester will also pay tl>..,
amountll.
·
..The annual ataff bu the authority to make additional cbarsea for penonal
pbotosrapha which appear In the year book.

paymt>nt, ma r c i
a tran cript of hi work until hi
obligation ha b n J ar d on the r ord of th College.
9. In alJ laboratory our
a tud nt i r quir d to pay
the t'O t of r pJacem nt of apparatu and mat rial broken
or damag d by him. Thi amount i to b paid to the Con·
trollrr prior to th
amination.
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FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
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the ideal and tandard that the College
k to maintain.
holar hip i m ant th making of at lea t
an averag grad of "C" on the em ter' work.
o grant of holar hip or free tuition will b made to
help defray th
p n
of a tud nt nrolled in the ummer chooL
All application for holar hip hould b made on
fol'ID8 availabl from th Wofford Committ on tud nt
Financial id.

By ati factory

lion ;
plan ;
tion.

om upon carttr
all th
qualific•

In other a , particular) wh n th
ant ha~ no
p cial pr f r n
or qualification , th
oil g will ar·
ran" for a "packa" aid' plan whi h on i ts of a holar·
ship , a loan , anti a work cholar hip.
ll financial aid ·
r n wable from
ar to ar on] if th tud nt acadcmit
work i sati sfactory.
ppli ation for financial aid should
b mad with th Dir tor of Financial id b 1 Mardi
ach
ar.
Throuo-h th
ndow d cholar hip
v ral cholar hip han
rving tud nt . The
cholar hipt
arc upport d by th in om from inve t cl fund . AU
cholarship endowm nt ar h Id in trust and ar kept
parate and di tin t from oth r holdin g of the Collet.
11 incom i appli d in accordance ' ith th t rms of tlx
o-ift.
ford Financial
ommittcc and ar
clu i cl in the pa mcnt of coll
an
ndow d s holar hip in on
r ncwal of thi cholari; hip for th ucc
ma or may not h gran t d.
cumu lati
I ast " ' will b r quir cl of tudcnt r
,, hip.
tud nt
ollcg or an pro pcrtivr
stud nt , ma appl for a cholar, hip.
o a\ ard. howc1·rr.
will b made formall to a pr p
tudent until application for admi s ion has b n mad , all n
ary credential pr nt d, and notifi ation of a cptan c given.
Th
oll g r
a cho lar hip or f fr
from a tud nl who
' ho, for an oth r r

th right to ' ithdraw th !(rant of
tuition, at th clo of any <-cmr•ttt.
cholarsh ip i not ati factor) aiM
rc.,ard d a not in acrord wi~

A,., ROTC Scholarship Program
The United tate Army offers fiB111Cial a i tance in the form of four,_.., three-year, two-year and oneJ'U' Rholar hip
to out tending
JOIUll men who are intere ted in the
Army a a career. Ea h choler hip
proride for free tuition, textbooks
ud laboratory fee in addition to
pmy of SS0.00 per month for the period that the choler hip is in effect.
Fear-year choler hip are open to
all tadent . Application for the e
1tliolar hip need to be made not
later than the 1 l dny of January
prior to entering as a fre hman. The
edier IC'bolar hip are available to
diote tudent enrolled in ROTC.
W... Scholarships
limited number of work cholarllaipe for tudent are available on
die rampu . Application for uch
ttliolanhip
hould be made on
form available from the Wofford
Co-ittee on tudent Financial Aid.
Miiihnrial Scholanhipa
n of mini ter and ministerial
adentJ are granted choler hip in
11ttOrdanre with the following ached-

•: o/

Soiu
Methodi ' Mini ter&:
Boarding
tudenta ---- ____ $500
Day tudents _ _ _________ $300
Soiu o/ Mini ter of Other
Denomination&:
Boarding tudenta ------- $300
D1y tudent
-------- $150

M ethodi ' Mini terial tudenu:
Boarding tudents ___________ $250
Day
tudenta ________________ $150
Mini terial tudenu, Other
Denominations:
Boarding
tudents ___________ uso
Day
tudent _______________ None
Only one of the above cholarhip may be granted to a tudent during any a ademic year.
The term "Methodi t mini ter" refer to Methodi t ministers in full
connection with a United Methodist
onferen e and approved upply pa tor currently erving full time in the
outh Carolina Conference.
tudent preparing for the mini try and accepting the choler hip
under the above provi ion will be
required to ign note which will be
cancelled upon their being received
into full conne tion with the United
Methodi t Conference or being commi ioned under the General Board
of Mi ion of the United Methodi t
hurch or upon being ordained in
churches of denominations other
than Methodi t.
Educational Opportunity Grants:
A Program of Direct Awora
For the fir t time in the fall of
1966, ollege and universities made
avail hie Educational Opportunity
Grant to a limited number of undergraduate tudent with financial need
who required the e grants to attend
college. To be eligible for thi grant
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a tudent mu t how academic or
creative promise.
Eligible tudents who are accepted
for enrollment on a full time basis or
who are currently enrolled in good
tanding, may receive Educational
Opportunity Grant for each year of
their higher education, although the
maximum d1uation of the grant is 4
year.
Grant will range from 200 to
Sl,000 a year, and an be no more
than one-half of the total a i lance
given the tudent.
The amount of financial as i lance
a student may re eive depend upon
hi need- taking into a count hi finan ial re ource , tho e of hi parent , and the co t of attending college.
Honorary Scholarship•
partanburg High chool cholarcholar hip of 350.00 rehi
newable for four year is awarded
annually, by Wofford College on the
ha i of s bola tic attainment and
chara ter, to a young man of the
graduating cla
in the partanburg
High chool.
partanburg Junior College cholarship - A choler hip of $350.00, renewable for two year , awarded annually, by Wofford College on the
ha ia of schola tic attainment and
haracter, to a young man of the
graduating cla
in the partanburg
Junior ollege.
Special Scholarships
Beaumont fill, Startex Mill and
Whitney Yarn, Pou;ell Knitting and
John H. Montgomery Mill$ collectively, partanburg, . C.- Each of
the e mills pre ent annually a fouryear choler hip equivalent in value
lo day tudent' fee lo an applicant
who e parent or who him elf ha
been mployed in the mill at lea t
the preceding year. The election
Committee to awa rd the e choler-

hip i cho en by Wofford CoU.,.
A partan Mills endowed 1th•
ship (see page 94) carrie the
requirement for application . l'tl
further detail , write the Dired• •
Financial Aid, Wofford College.

Norman Bemelmam Me m orltl
Award- Made annually by Mr. LL
La rrabee to an out landing _...
athlete po e ing trong qualitiel
character, choler hip, and
hip. Thi grant, a a part of
Eleven lub program, i intendeh
re ognize a well a en ourage •
tending achievement.
Pierce Embree Cook holanlip1,000 per year given by Mr. B
J. Maxwell, Jr., of Greenville,
in honor of the R verend Piette
bree Cook, to provide one or
scholar hip to tudenta a Pirlls
be Methodi t mini ter . C
academic promi e, and financial
are con idered in awarding
scholar hips.
JameJ H. and Thornton
cholarshipJ-E tabli bed in 19'1
Mr. Jame H . and Thornton
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SIUta, and porton Mill . In case
alien bould be no qu alified appli-

to nter the mini try of the United
M thodi t hurch.

cmt from one or more of the e mills

fer a given year, that
holar hip
•J be award d to any mployee or
and of an employee of one of the
tdier mill , provided there hould
.. -re than one qualifi d appliCUI from that mill. In co e, in any
p.ea year, there hould b le than
flff qualified applirant from the
UoYe-named mill , the r moining
ldiolarahip or chol ar hip may be
narded to qualified appli ant from
... partanburg area.
T'41 Paul M. Dorman cholar hip-renewable holor hip of 625.00 a
,_..10 be a\\arded to a Dorman High
I tudent on th e ha i of hararademir ability, and finan ial
Med. Thi rholar hip i in honor of
Pnl M. Dorman, di tin gui h d edu•or and up rintend nt for many
of th
portanburg
ounty
1 , Di trict umb r 6, for whom
Dorman High rhool was nnm d. He
1 rou in of fr. Fr d
. Go nell,
., who, with hi wife, e tabli hed
trholar hip in 1966 and arranged
t it be paid throu gh the Fred A.
C.-11 Foundation, from the in ome
el 1 ninety-y ar I a •. In electing
ret"ipient of thi r holar hip, the
offord Committee on tud ent id i
to ton oh during hi )if time with
• Dorman.
( ee footnot next
lrler,

,..e.I
lpworth Home cholar hip~-Gra
mt of Ep"orth Home are granted
1
bolar hip of 350.00 per year.

Walter Demopoulos Scho
ix one-year renewable cbo
valued at 240.00 each per
awarded to employee or on ti
ployee of Beaumont, Clifton,
ton, Lyman Printing and F"
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The Erne t J. E:ell "nd ell C.
..U .ffethodi I tin · terial cholar.W, - E tabli hed by fr. and Mr .
t J. Ezell to provide an annual
bolanbip in the amount of $100.00
to 1 tudent who i a member of the
aited Me1hodi t hur h and plan

The Cullen Bryant Gosnell Scholar hip- A renewable
holar hip of
750.00 a year to be awarded to a
graduate of the Dorman High chool
on the ba i of character, academi
ability, and financial need, recommended by the up rintendent of the
partanburg ounty chool , Di trict
umber ix, and the Wofford Commit! on tudent Finan ial id. Thi
choler hip i in memory of Cullen
Bryant Go nell, on of Je e Holland
and Corrie etzler Go nell. Dr. Gosnell graduated from Inman High
chool, offord ollege (A.B. , Vend rbilt
Univer ity
(A.M. ),
and
Princeton Univer ity (Ph.D.). For
abo ut thirty-five year he taught political cien e at Emory Univer ity,
w h e r e h e founded and dire ted
Emory' In titute of Citizen hip. He
wa the author of several booke on
governm nt. He wa married to Louisa lien bite of Columbo , Georgia.
The J. Holland Go nell cholarhipr newable choler hip of
750.00 a year to b awarded to a
graduate of the Dorman High chool,
on th ho i of character, academic
ability and finan ial need, and recommended by the uperint ndent of
parlanburg ounty
hools, Di trict
umber ix, and the Wofford Committe on tudent Financial Aid. Thi
rholar hip i in memory of Mr. Go nell's father, a di tingui hed partanburg ounty citizen and a leader
in obtaining b Iler public chool •
John Grnham tore ' Award- Will
b mad annually to an out tanding
tud nt atblet po e ing trong qualiti
of hara ter, choler hip, and
I ader hip. Thi annual grant in aid
awarded a a part of the Eleven
lub program.
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Pmtl H"rdin, 111, cholar hip-A
renewabl
rholar hip of 625 a year
to he awarded on the ho i of charurt r, acad mic ability and linan ial
n ed. Thi cholar hip i in honor of
Paul Hardin, HI, ighth pre ident of
Wofford
olleg . It wa
stabli hed
in 1970 by the Fred
r.
Foundation.

The Ben Montgomery

FEES AND FINANCIAL AID
Ai~

given annually by fr . fary P.
gomery through the Eleven lob
gram. Thi award i made lo
nize 1he al'hi vemenl of a
a1hlete of good character
otroting t•oncern for hi fellow
and po e ing
lender hip.

King Teen

cholar hip - Four
choler hips or 1200 per year for 4
year awarded to outh orolina male
high ehool enior who or nominated by their teach r a po e ing
out tanding qualitie
of rharocter,
rholar hip and leadership.
onte t
rlo
fir st we k in forch. Full information about King T en
holarhip will b made availabl to high
rhool prinripols and guidance counselor by J onuory 15.

Kiumni
cholar hip - A 500.00
rholar hip award d annually by th e
partanburg Kiwanj Club to a worth y tud nt from partanburg ounty.
The Charle

F.

M,,r.~h

cholarship
ren wable cholarship of 625.00

a year to be award d to a outh
arolina tudent on the ha i of rharact r, academir ability, and financial
need. Thi cholarship i in honor of
harle F. far h, di tingui hed eduth seventh President
ollege wa in trumental
in great ly trength ening the ollege.
It wo
. tabli h d in 1966 by Mr.
and fr . Fr d . Cosn II, r., and
to b paid through tbe Fred
osnelJ Foundation from th in ome
of a nin ty-year lease • . In
lecting
th r ecipi nt of 1hi cholar hip, the
Wofford ommittee on tud nt Financial
id i to con ult during hi
lifetime "ith Dr. 1ar h.

HouHon, Texas, to provide 1
~ hip to a
tudent from Grem,
memory of Dr. Popadopoulo '

year, awarded by the
a hingD. . Alumni A ociotion, in
.._, of Pre ident Henry Nel on
der and Dean Arthur Ma on Du-

Pn.
Methodi t

cholar hips -

..., one-year choler hip valued at
JIO each, awarded annually by the
leud of Education of the United
llediodi Church.

ullivan Revolv-

ill be made annually to hrt
landing tudent athl te po
trong quoliti
of chorocl r,
hip and leader hip. The e
gra nt ore awarded a a part tf
Eleven lub program.

a tud nt in the upper one-thin
hi rla s ' ho ho d mon tr1ted
standing I ad rship quolitie 111d
n ed linen ial as i lance tow1
uchi ving un duration. Pare.,
guardians mu t b cu tomer of
nrolinu Electrir a nd Ga Co
or cu tomer of the D pt. of
tilitie of rang burg, Winn bolt
Mr ,ormick.

nyder-D11Pre

•The value of the • cholarsh ip will increase in 19 7 to S750 and by SUM
the end of each decade the reaft.er until it reach es the sum of Sl,125 durtar•
last decade o! the ninety-year lease.

Atkins Memoriat-

Bernard M. Baruch- E tabli bed by
Mr. Bernard M. Baruch of ew York
ity and Georgetown,
., in February, 1939, for worthy tudent who
po e s out landing qualitie and
promi e.

The Robert M. Carli le femorial
A r new hie cholar hip,
made po ible by the income on the
Robert M. arli le choler hip Fund
held in tru t by the
partanburg
ounty Foundation.

Vernon L. Caldwell femorial Endou:ed cholar hip Fund- Pro eed

partanburg Rotar

year renewabl

Bishop Jame

E tabli hed by Dr. and Mr . J. T.
Hooker of partanburg, . C., in April
1948, for worthy tudent with ou ttanding q u a 1 i t i e a of cholar hjp,
character and leader hip .

Dr. Lewi Jone Blake- E tabli bed in far h, 1945, by Mr . Loui e
H. Blake of portanburg, . C., as a
memorial to her hu band. The cholur hip i to be a' orded on the ha i
of chars ter, leader hip and cholarly
achievement.

The 0111h Carolina Elertrk
Ga. Company cholar hip-A
y or, 500.00 cho ler hip a111rdel

one-yea r choler hip lo
ford
ollege valued at
00.111
year awa rd d to a partanbur~
ty tudent. The cholarship wiD
granted on the ha i of aelua)
and rhola stic promi e.

Endowed Scholorship Funds

Mr . Retty G. Bedenb1111g
E tabli bed by Mrs. Betty C. Bedenbaugh
in her will of Augu t 22, 1953. The
income i to be u d a an annual
cholarship to be awarded to a worthy and ne dy tudent, ' ith her
kin m n being given preference.

Vera C. Par 011 'Foundation A

shi
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oflord College 1er it cholarship
la rooperation with the
ational
erit holar hip orporotion, three
eril
holar hip are awarded to
' nal . lerit Finali I who have
·pated Wofford a th eir fir t collep choke; prefer n e i given to
padaate of public chool in Georpa and outh orolina. tipend
11111e from 250 to
depending
1po11 finandal need.

turned over to Wofford Eleven Club
each year.

The Carroll

cholar hip Fund-

E tabH hed by Mr . Hattie
and Mr. Edwin arroll of
ton, . C.

arroll
harle -

Dr. Jame Alburn Chile , r., and
Jam e A. Chiles, Jr., Memorial cholarship Fund- Thi endowed scholarhip wo

e tabli bed in the will of
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bri D.
hile , ond the incom
provide one or m re chol r hip
for "orthy tu dent .

Cla . of 1916, ] . pencer Wolling
cholar. hip Fund - Establi hed June
30, 1957, by fr. J. pencer Wolling.
Clifton 1anu/acturing CompanyE tabli hed by ilfton 1anufa luring
ompany of lifton, . ., in Mar h,
1913, for the purpo e of e tabli hing
cholor hip lo b
' arded lo tudenl of
lifton Mill eligibl for
rolleg .
]uliu E. Cog well cholar hiv Fund
- E tabli bed by fr. Julio E. og well on December 31, 1953.
The D. E. Conver e CompanyE tobli hed by th D. E.
onver e
ompany of .lendale, . ., in pril,
1943, for the purpo e of awarding
holar hip lo the boy of the D. E.
onver e ompany eligible for college entrance.

Fair/ore t Fini hing Comp11111
E tubli hed by Fairfore I Fi ·
ompany of partanburg, . C.
December, 1943, the nnual p
from thi endowm nt to be uied a
permanent choler hip for 11
ploy e or on of an emplo}ee of
fore l Fini hing Company. Bo
"hen th re i no application fer
cholor hip, it may b diver!M
om other worthy tudent.

FEES AND FINANCIAL AID

ktdier, Dr. T. W. Herb rt. aa a
-rial to their father, Rev. Chesley
C. llerbert, of the Cla of 1892. The
pal of thi fund is to be inve t.. liy the College and the intere t
u 1 acbolar hip grant to worthy

Wm. 11. Gfodden, Jr.. E
cholar hip Fund - E tabli W
Mr . bud Qu n Gladden of
Hill, Dece mber 29, 1961 in
of her on who wa killed in F
in 19:W.

c.

William .A. La
E tablished by
Mr. . Clay Williama of Win tonalem, N. ., in February, 1937, as
a memorial lo Mr. William A. Law
of Philadelphia, Pa., of the cla a of
1883, the income from this endowment to be u ed to pay college fees
of a carefully ele ted group of tudent to be known a the "Wm. A.
Law choler ." They are to be selected on the basis of scholar hip, character, and leader hip.

tober 18, 1960, a

1ill$ M ill-E tabli bed by Milla
Mill of Woodruff, • C., in December, 1943, the annual proceeds from
thi endowment to he u ed as a pel"manent scholar hip for an employee
or on of employee of Mills Mill.
However, when there i no application
choler hip, it may be difor thi
verted to ome other worthy student.

lame Wilburn Cunningham Memorial cholar hip Fund- E tabli bed
in pril 1970 by the ' ill of Jame
Wilburn unniogham to b held by
offord ollege o a perpetual fund .

Th e fr . Alfred I. dllPont chol·
or hip Fund - E tobli hed by Mr .
lfr d I. duPonl for worthy tud nl .

The 0. C. Kay cholarship FundE tablished in 1956 by the gift of Mr.
0.
Kay.

Ray M. and Mary Eli.:abeth Lee
Foundatio,.,_The income from this
fund provide an annual scholar hip
for needy tudenls from the tale of
Georgia.

Alexander Coveland Memorial cholar hip Fund - E tabli hed by Mr .
Kothl en op land of Worwi k, irginio, in memory of her hu band,
1 under opelond.

The Magruder Dent cholar hif)
Fund- Established in 1968 by the
Dent family of portanburg, . ., to
1>rovide scholar hip for employees or
children of employ
of Mayfair
Mill or worthy tud ent from textile
conn r ted families us de ignoted by a
p rial ommillee to he appointed
by th donor .
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The Gray cholor hip-E ta
by Dr. Wil Lou Gray in memOIJ
her fath r, W. L. Gray, and
brother
lbert Dial Gray and
rl oke Gray for worthy and
tudenl.

holarship Fun
E tabli hi. the will of Mrs. Lee G. Isom,
bleome to be u ed for the educaof IOme tudenl in preparation
... mini try of the Methodi t

Florence Andrew l/eln111 •
Fund- E tabli hed by Mr.
R. Helmu of portanbur~ ••. C.,
honor of hi wife.

.~hip

emeat are con idered in awardRev.

thlt lt'holar hip.

The Moore Memorial Scholarship
Fund- E tabli bed by Mr • Miriam
. Moore in memory of her husband,
ndrew E. Moore and his
brother , Alfred Moore and Thomas
E. Moore. The income is to be u ed
to provide choler hip a88istance to
needy and de erving students, but
the a i lance to any single tudent
ball not ex eed one-hall of the tuition and f es for a day student.
amuel R. Moyer Endowed Mu&ic
cholar hip Fund-E tablished in the
pring of 1963 in memory of amuel
R. Moyer, who for eveoteen year wa
Director of Mu ic and Profe or of
Mu i and Art at Wofford, thi fund
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provide financial a si tance to musically talented tudent who are performer in the college mu ic organization . Mu ical ability, chore ter. chola tic achievement and financial need
are considered in awarding thi choler hip. A recipient (or re ipients) i
ele ted each year by the Financial
id Committee ha ed upon the recommendation of the Dire tor of Mu ic
and/or the Director of the College
mu i organization , with one recipient (when o qualified) being de ignated as the Moyer
choler hip
oloi t of the Wofford Glee Club.

Euphra&ia Ann Murph- E tablished by h r son, Mr. D. S. Murph of
t. Andrew , . C., and Wa hington,
D. C., the income to be u ed to a i t
tudent of cholar hip, haracter and
promi e.
William L. Ouzt Endowed cholar hip Fund-E tabli bed by the late
William L. Ouzts of partanburg, .C.,
the in ome of which is applied to an
atllJetic choler hip. Mey 26, 1961.
Pacolet Manufacturing CompanyE tabli bed by Pacolet Manufacturing Company of Pacolet, . C., in
January, 1943. tudent of Pacolet
Manufacturing Company mu t be given fir t con ideration. Ir there is no
tudent who i de irou of availing
him elf of the opportunity, Wofford
Coll ge hall have the right to u e
the pro eed in granting other scholar hip .
Reader'& Dige&t Foundation Scholar hip Fund-The in ome from thi
fund provides an annual cholarsbip
for a tudent worthy of financial asi lance.
The 0 car F. Rearden cholanhip
Fund-E tabli bed in the will of Osar F. Rearden as a choler hip fund
for the edu ation of any young man
or men who are tudying for the

Methodi I mini try. The recipielll •
rec1p1ent hall be de erving of 0.
cial aid and be unable to ade~
pay his or her own educational Ill
living expen e .

The Darwin L. Reid femorillE tablished by Mrs. D. L. ReW ti
andy pring , . C., and her .....
ter, Mr . John D. Roger of FMliJ,
. C., in March, 1950.
Richard J. Schwart:: End.ii
cholarship Fund-A Jonathan IAtll
choler hip wa originally e tabll9o
ed in 1965 as a re uh of Woff.....
appearance on the G. E. College 11111
televi ion program. In 1970,
Richard J. Schwartz, Pre ident of J.
natban Logan, Inc., e tabli bed "
Richard J. chwartz Endowed
hip Fund. Income from the U..
ment of the fund is u ed to aid ...
erving tudents who mu l have r...
cial aid to attend Wofford.
cotti&h Rite of Freema50nry •
morial Endowed cholar hip ,,,._
in memory of Profe or Clmll
emple Petti , 1958.

(Mpe. Cuter entered the Naval
eaclemy in 1935 and graduated in
1919, receiving a commi ion in the
llarine Corp . He fought with the
.A.erir1n Force on Bataan and Cornsldor where he became a prisoner
ti war. The hip on which Carter
being taken lo Japan wa sunk
lly torpedo fire. He we able to wim
re but w1 recaptured and put
•another hip to be tak n to Japan.
Duin1 thi voyage he died of tarvadea ind expo ure.

nion, and

par-

by Mi Mary Bolling toke , Allen
Beath toke , and Thomas Henry
toke , both of the Clas of 1924.

Jame M. wamon, Jr.-E tabli bed by Mr. and Mr . Jame M. wanon of outh Bo ton, Va., in 1964 as
a memorial to their son, a graduate
of Wofford ollege. To be awarded
on th e be i or character, leader hip
and cholar hip achievement .
William R. Thomas , Jr. Memorial
cholar hi E tabli bed in 1968 by
Mr. and Mr • William R. Thomas of
irginia Bea h, a., a a memorial to
their on, illiam R. Thoma , Jr. of
the cla or 1970. haracter, financial
need and chola tic achievement are
con ider d in awarding thi
hol rhip.
Coleman B. Waller
cholar hip
Fund- E tabli hed by Dr. Coleman B.
Waller, Emeritu Profe or of Chemi try at Wofford College, for the purpo e of awarding choler hip to
qualified and de erving young men
at
offord ollege.
The D'Arcy P. Wannamnker cholar hip Fund- E tabli hed by fr. John
E. Wannamaker in m mory of his
on, D'Arcy E.
annamaker of the
cla of 19II, a an endowed cholarhip for a tudent elected on the
ba is of character, chola rship, and
n ed.

Annie Naomi McCartha ~
cholarship Fund - E tabliahff 11
Mr . Annie N. M. hirley of Coa.
bia, . C., the income to be uteil II
aiding needy mini terial tudm. ti
the Methodi t Church.
Carter Berkeley impson M,.
rial cholar hip-The annnal ,.
ceed of this endowment to be ...
a a renewable scholar hip lo ..
awarded to a graduate of .,._
burg High chool on the ha i of diif.
acter, academic ability and finallil
need. E tabli hed in 1969 by •
John W. imp on as a memorill 11
honor of bi brother, Caner l
imp on who graduated from
tanburg High chool in 1932 and •
tended Wofford College for tw
semesters before entering the Mn
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f6e toke. Uemorial cholar hip
lud-E tabli hed in 1965, in memWJ of thtir parent , The Rev. Henry
Cla of 1893, and Mr . FloNllte Heath toke , and their broth' R. Wil on toke , Cle of 1930,

Wilbur White Memorial cholar. hip Fund- E tabli hed by Mr. and
Mr . F.
. Barnwell of Warner Roorgia in memory of Wilbur
bite, la of 1919, the brother
of Mr . Berm ell. To be awarded annually to a de erving tudent with a
preference for naturalized citizen or
children of natur lized citizen .

rP afford femorial - Reflect memorial
ent to th e College a endowed choler hip funds.
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Loans

nitecl tate5 Aid Frmd Lo11n Progr11m - Wofford ollege i one of
mor tn n 1
o))eg ani\ univeT itie participating in thi national nonprofit loan program for needy and
d rving tudent . Full-time tudent
may borTow up lo 1,500 per year,
but no tudenl may borrow more
than 7,500. Repayments begin th
fir l day or the tenth month after
graduation. In ca e of drop-out , repayments b gin al once.
o note
und r thi Joa n plan may bear more
than 7o/o imple intere t. Thi i le
than cu tomary bank rate for in tollm nt loan . For o tudent who qualifi
under Federal law, the Federal
ov mm nl wi ll pay th e 7% intere l
until repaym nt are du to b gin.
The financial aid orficer re ommend
the loan, after con ultation with the
tudenl, and th loan i negotiated
al the ludenl's home tow n bank on
th tudent' own ignalure.
1Poflord College tuclent Lo11n :
To h Ip worthy tud enl compl te
their college cou r e.
Benefieiarie
hall b worth y in choler hip, character, and conduct.
dmini tered
through the ommittee on tudent
Financial id. In the ca e of endowed loan fund , only th earning or
th e e fund are u ed for loan and
the amount avai lable annually depend on th income from inve lment and on the amount repaid on
loan previou ly made lo tud ent .
There or other loan fund in which
both the principal and intere t are
u ed for loan", and the amount availabl annua ll y depend on the amount
r paid on loan previou ly made to
tudent .
The following regulation govern
th making or
offord oll ge lud nt loan :
I. o loan hall be made to a tudenl who iolale any or th r gula-

tion of th e ollege or who
chol11·
tic work i un ati factory.
2. A ludent i not eligible for 1
loan until h ha h e11 in re idenet
for one seme ter.
3. Loan will he made only to tadent who or taking a r gular coune
leading to a degree.
4. Every applicant for a loan mall
pre ent with the appli ation uch 1ecurity a th
ommittee m y approve,
and no money hall be advanced befor a note wi th approved curity ii
in the hand or the ommittee.
5. o loan may b mad e lo defr1r
other than college expen e .
6. The amount of the loan that m1r
be mad in any one year hall lMI
e re d the um or 400.00.

note
hould be
8.
mad
ommittee on tudfll
Financial id, on blank ecu red ll'Oll
th
onlroller. The granting or 11i.._
holdin g of a loan i a matter entird,
wi thin the di cretion of the Committee on tudent Financial Aid.

Bonr<l of Education of th e letll.
<Ii t Church Lonn Fund
member of that
on year' landing, 500 in the Fredman y ar, 550 in th ophomore yes,
600 in the Junior year, and $700 ii
th
enio r yea r. The total borrowinp
mu l not exceed
,000. on ult Pi
offord Finan ial
omminee.
The
Fund:
Loan
85th
ongre
promi ill
high hool graduate , upon entnntt
in college, lo ecure a college edlcalion who might otherwi e not pl
one, provide for loan up to 1,111
p r year, al 3% intere l, and paylhlt
over a p riod of IO year , and co.,

tain certain choler hip privilege ,
uch a forgivene of 10% of interest
ind principal for one year's erviee
a a econdary or primary school
teacher or admini trator up to five
year . For information con erning thi
loan program, conta ct the Wofford
Financial Aid Committee.
llldowed Loon Fund1
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Jos . ..4. McCull-Ough--By Mr. Joe.
A. M Cullough of Greenville, S. C.,
in Mar h, 1934.

The Lillian Lancaster Owen Loan
Fund- E tabli bed eptember 1, 1956,
by Mr. J . Mack Owen of Orangeburg,
the income to be u ed to help worthy
tudente.

CoMsbury Conference chool-By
Micajab uber of Coke bury, . C.,
the income to be u ed for the a i tance of tudent
tudying for the
Chri tian Mini try.

Hugh Milton tackhou e- By Mr.
H. M. tackhou e of Clem on College,
. ., the in ome to be u ed a a loan
to help ome worthy, needy rodent , preferably from Marlboro
ounty.

A. Mason DuPre- By Mr . E. P.
Chamber of partanburg, . C., and
by relative and friend of Mr . A.
Mnon DuPre, the income to be u ed
• 1 fund for the a i tan
of worthy
and ambition tudent .

lame5 Willia m tokes- By hi widow, Mr . Ella L. toke of Orangeburg, . ., in July, 1904, the income
from which i to be u ed a a loan
in aiding de ervi ng and n edy tud nl from Orangeburg County.

The Garrett Endowed Loan Fund-Eetabli h d by Willora Garrett Faulkner and Rev. Fran i Leo nard Garrett, (Cla of 1940 ), in honor or thei r
father, Rev. WiUiam Butler Garrett
Jr., D.D. (Cla
of 1908), and i~
memory of their mother, Mr . Lora
Leonard Garrett, their brother William Butler arrett, III, and their
i ter, Emily Garrett Oliver, income
to be u ed a loan lo de ervin g tudent.

Mary ..4. Watt - By Mr . Mary A.
Watt of bbeville, . C., in De ember, 1917, the in ome from which is
to be u ed in a i tin g tudent preparing to en ter the mini try of the
M thodi t hurch, who in the judgment of the ollege, are unable to
help th m elve •

Mr . E. C. Hodge
Hodge of Ander on,
., on December 25, 1925, the income therefrom to be u ed in a i ting needy
tudent to obtain an education.

II. C. Dethea Fund- By Mr. B. C.
Beth a of Dillon, . C.

John W. Humbert-By Rev. John
W. Humbert, the in ome to be u ed
in a loan to an out landing tudent
to a i t him with hi expen e •
A. W. Love and Wife- Memorial
by A. W. Love and wife of Hickory
Grove, . C., the income to be u ed
in a i ting worthy tudent .

Loan Fund1

H. 1P. Ackerman Fund- By Mr. H.
ck rm an of Landrum, . C.

}. . Bethea Fund- By Mr.
Bethea of Dillon, . C.

J. N.

Dethel Methodi t Church Fund-By Bethel Methodi t hureh, partanburg, . C.
Edward P. Chamber Fund- By bi
daughter, Mr . Marion Wrigley of
Gr enville, • C.
Citizen of Fort Mill,
Cla

. C.

of 1880- T. B.

tadthou e
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Fund- By Mr. T. D. tackhou e or
Columbia,
., and hi cle metes.

Cla s of 1905 Fund- By the cle
or 1905.
Cla
of 1939 tudent Emergency
Loan Fund- E tabli hed by Mr. Cecil
F. Hu key and other members or the
la
or 1939 to enable third and
fourth year tudent to meet incidential expen e .
William Coleman Fund- By Mr.
William oleman or Union, . C.
Bland Connor Memorial Fu
bi mother, or Fort Motte, • C.

By

Anne J. Daniel Memorial Loan
Fund- Establi hed in 1963.
A. fason DuPre Memorial Fun
By Worford
ollege tudent Body
1949- 50, end Mr. Eugene M. Ander on or partanburg.

Warren DuPre Fund- By the Rotary lob of partanburg, . C.
Erne t J. Eaddy Loan Fund- By
Mr. Erne t J. Eaddy, la of 1925, of
partanburg, outh arolina.
i.ubon\t
~ :monn\ fum\ - 't.. :1.11bli h d by J. Evan Eubank a a
memorial to hi wife, Franc
tackhou e Eubank , and their infant on,
van , Jr.

A Friend- From

ew

ork

ity.

C. E. Gaillard Fund- By Dr. C. E.
aillard of partanburg, .

Addie F. Garvin Fund- By Mr .
ddie F. atvin oi Qar\anbur , .

fr . Mory Elizab th Bill of Colom·
bia, . C., as a loan fund for tudentJ
preparing for the mini try, with pecial r ference to ervi e in the mi ion
field.

J. Kell Hin on Loan Fund- To be
used for the a sistance of tudent
tudying for the Chri tian mini try, or
other worthy tudent •
W. H. Hodges Fund- By Rev. W.
H. Hodge and family of the outh
arolina onference.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hood FundBy Mr. and Mr . W. . Hood of Hick·
ory rove, . C.
The W. E. Hunter Fund- E tabli bed by Mr. W. E. Hunter of ovington,
K ntucky.

Walter G. Jackson Fund- By Mr.
Walter G. Jack on of partanburg,

c.

Hill.,

R. L. Kirkuiood Fund- B

h. lL

L. Kirk' ood or Bennettsville, .

C.

W. E. Lucas Fund- By Mr. W. E.
Luca of Lauren , .
William Andrew Lyon Fund-By
hi widow and on, Jame Fuller L,..
on, and daughter, Inez t. . Lyon,
in memory of their father.
Boyd M. fcKeown Fund- By Mr.
Boyd M. McKeown of a hville, Ten-

Fund- By

Mrs. Hattie Padgette-Loan retricted to mini terial students and
enior.

W. R. Perkin

R. Perkin of

1. litchell- E tabli hed Ill
b Mr. 0. 1. Mitch II of Dillon, C.

0.

Walter

Montgomery Fund-Ir

fr. Walt r
fontgomery, Sr, ti
partanburg, . C., in memory ti
Frank and lbert Montgomery.

Fund- By Mr. W.
ew York City.

Jame T. Prince Fund - By Mr.
Jame T. Prince of tlanta, Georgia.
Benj. Rice Rembert-Arthur G. Rembert Fund - By Dr. and Mr . A. G.
Rembert of partanburg, . C.
Rock Hill Di trict Fund-By the
Rock Hill Di tri t, Upper outh Carolina Conference.
F. W. e sion Fund- By Mr. F. W.
e ion.

handon Epworth League Fund By handon Methodi t hurch, Columbia, . C.
ims, Lyles, Dawkins, Martin loan
Fund.
Coke
mitb.

fr. and Mr . T. J. Jordan FundBy Mr. and Mr . T. J. Jordan.

Charle T. Hammond Fund- By
Mr. harle T. Hammond of Greenwood, . C.
Elizabeth

. W.

A. W. Jackson Fund- by Mr.
Jack on.

James D. Hammett Fund- By Mr .
James D. Hammett, nder on, . C.

fury
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mith Fund- By Rev. Coke

J. T. mith and Wife Fund- By
Ir. J. T. mith.
H. . nyder Tru tee Fund- By a
friend, partanburg, . C.
A. ]. ta/ford Fund-By Rev. A. J.
partanburg, . C.
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George William Walker Fund- By
Dr. G. W. Walker of Augu ta, Georgia.
D. D. Wallace Memorial FundBy Mr. amuel . Kel1y of Late ville,

N. C.
Geo. W. Wannamaker Fund- By
Col. Geo. W. Wannamaker, Atlanta,
Georgia.
The Rev. W. Pinckney Way Incidental Loan Fund - E tabli hed in
1957 a a memorial to their father by
the children of the Rev. W. Pinckn y
Way. Loan from tbi fund to be
made to third and fourth year tudent to be u ed for the purcha e of
textbook only.
Edward Welling Fund- By Mr. Ed' ard Welling, harle ton, . C.
Mary Pearle We t Loan Fund-E tabli hed by the e tale of Mary Pearle
We 1, May 18, 1962. To provide loan
to rodent who have decided to enter
the teaching profe ion upon graduation.
Rev. Whitfield B. Wharton Memorial Fund- By his widow, Mrs. Matti J.
harton and children, Mr .
Loui e M Laughlin, W. Carli le, Edward Murray, and Rev. Martin T.
Wharton.

, ta Hord,

J. T. Wilker on Fund- By the Wilker on family of Hickory Grove, . C.

umter
ub - Di trict Ministerial
Loan Fund - By Young Adult cla e
of umler, . C., Di trict.

W. . Wilker on Fund- By the Wilker on family o[ Hickory Grove, . C.

}. P. Thoma
0. i\ on.

-

Fund-By Dr. John

Jolan Jr. True dale Fund- By Mr.
John W. True dale, Ker haw, S. C.

Wofford College Dames Loan Fund
By the Wofford ollege Dame
lob, for benefit of a married tudent.

Julian D. Wyatt Fund- By Mr. Julian D. Wyatt of Pi ken , . C.
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ASSISTANCE TO VETERANS AND DEPENDENTS

omuel Dibble 1emorial Library
Fund By hi daughter, Mr . gne
Dibble fo of Orangeburg, . C.
Benjamin
. Duke Endowment
Fund By Mr. Benjamin . Duke of
harlotte,

Warren DuPre Memorial Library
Fund By hi widow, Mr .
arrie

tim
from

Duncan DuPre of

partanburg,

. C.

}. M. Evan Endoi ment FundE•tahli hed by the e tat of J. M.
Evan> lay 9, 1952.

Ford Po1mclation Endowment Fund
- ranted by the Ford Foundation,
the principal of whi h i to be held by
the grante institution only a endow·
ment, and the income from the in·
ve tment of uch principal hall be
u•ed only to incr a fa ulty alorie .
After July l, 1966, principal and in·
come of the grant may b u ed for
any durational purpo e.

tuition.
V l ran

po ibl .
v

croverning
han r ' v teran
hould
dmini lration.

to
t ran
t

k

Jame D. Hammett Memorial Fund
By Ir. Jam D. Hammett of n·

SPECIAL ENDOWMENT FUND

der on

TJ1rougJ1 th year , b •en rous gift from fri nd and
alumni, th CoIJ g ha be n building it
p cial Endow·
m nt, ndow d cholar hip, Endo' d Loan and Loan
Fund . Th
fund giv financial tabilit to it program
and h Ip to provid an ducational rvi
in a cord with
th hi h t in titutional tandard . W ar pl a d to Ji. I
b low thi on tantl
nlarging group of funds, although
th
fund ar not dir ctl rclat1·<l to tud nt financial
a. i tan
am Orr Black and Hug.\ . Black
Portrait Funcl- By Dr. am Orr Black
and Dr. Hugh
burg, . C.

Cari le

. Black of

partan·

lemorial Fund- Memorial

to Dr. Jome H . Carli le, e tabli bed
by the alumni and friend s of Dr.
orli le throughout the late at large
hut parti('Ulorly from
partonburg,

. c.

William Howarcl Jackson Memorial
Fund- By hi father and mother, Mr.
and Ir . Walter G. Jack on of
lanburg, . C.

the .

Aug. 1. and Cema . Chreit:bttf
Fund- By fr. ug. M. and Mr . Cema
hreitzhurg of partanhurg, . C.
Mr. and fr . Jo . K. Davi E11dowment Fund- By Mr. and Mn.
partanhurg,

. Conference.

Kirk. ey Endowment Fund- E tab·

ampoign.

Jo . K. Davi of

par·

Dr. nnd frs. . F. Kirkland fe·
morial Endowed Fund- Establi hed
by her on, Dr. Wm. . Kirkland of

Jame H. Carli le Chair of Relisi011
and Philo ophy- uh crib d and dir cted through th Wofford of Tomorro'

. C.

. C.

Ii hed by Mr. Jame Kirk ey of Picken , . ., who willed one of the
lar~e t beque t to the
ollege in it
hi tory.

Richard I. fanning , Jr. femorial
Fund By hi heir of partanburg,

.. c.

Hemorinl E11dowme11t Fund-

dedonated in lieu
of flo\\er upon th demi e of friend ,
alumni, or employ
of the college.
po ilory for monie
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Albert C. Outler Profe$ or hip in
Religion- E tabli bed in 1970 through
a gift from Robert J. Maxwell. Jr.
iven to an out landing member of
the Religion Deportment .

Rowland II. 0u%1$ Memorial Endowment F1md- E tabli hed by th
tale of Rowland H . Ouzt , May 16,
1962.

J. Thoma Pate Memorial Library
Fund- By hi widow, Mr . Alice G.
Pate of

amden.

. C.

0. 8. immons Memorial Endowment Fund.
H. N. nyder Chair of English
Language and Literature- ub crib d
and dir ct d through the Wofford of
Tomorrow ampaign.

1854 outh Carolina Conference Endowment Fund- ub cribed and dir t d through the Wofford of Tomorrow Campaign.

T. 8.

tackhou e Chair of EconoAdmini tratio

by the Board of
Tru t e in memory of Mr. tackhou , who, in 1937, gave to the
offord
ollege Endowment Fund the
um of 50,000.00. The holder of thi
c-hair will be determined by pecial
re olution of the Board of Tru tee .

W . Frank Walker Memorial FundBy Mr. W. Frank Walker of Greenviii , . C.

D. D. Wallace Chair of Hi torr &
Economics.
Henry P. Williams Endowment
Fund- By 1r. Henry P. William of
horle Ion, . C .
Benjamin
W ol/ord
Endowment
Fund ub crib d and direcl d
through th
ampaign.

Wofford of Tomorrow
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Student Services

GUIDANCE AND COUNSELING PROGRAM
Testing and Researc h Center:

and d v Jop a

CO·

SS.

and th R gi trar
rci c
tud nt p r onn I prorrram.
admission departm nt , th r ,j.
and advi in", xtra- la r
tiviti ' , h aJth fa iJiti , and th pla cm nt bur
i t to me t th
d and d vcJop th capaciti
tuc1 nt.

The tuc1 nt activiti program i co-orc1inat d I y tht•
ampu
nion and tJ1c Di1· <'tor of ampu
ctfriti ~. II
fund for
all at c1 through the
mmitt , a i;r U\)
ampu
b -laws. appr \t'
of facuh
nt orrranizat ion,,.

ORIENTATION
tud nt , is th Dir ctor of th
ricntation
nt s. The program i plann d h)
ommill
c nsi ting of facult and ~tu·
d

Ev ry n w and tran. fer student wilJ ,. e ivc a 1 lier
informin« him
arriv

on

{ th

ampu

a

dat

and \\m

w 11 as

p cifi

h
in tructions about

what to bring and wJ1cr to report for th
talion pro ram.
tud nt '

1 ad

1· ,

b com
fa ulty

111

fa iJiti

ampu

requir cl oricn·

During this orientation p riod, th
a quaint cl with

a h oth t\

•C

tudent

mber , faculty ad,•i or , I h curric ulum.
oil :i:

and th

traditi n , standard-

and poli ic.

E

ry n w

f r coun
ti

tud nt i:; given a

ling purpoe; "·

ar full

al o h Ip tudenl hecom

oth r and fa ult

m mber .

ric of acad mic lC>h
plann c1

oc·ial acti\i·

h lier acquainted with ada

~ offord
oJJ g pro id
l ~ting and ·oun8 ling erv1
to as i t all tud nt in making a maximum adju, tmcnt to colleg lif .
o ational , aptitud • abilitie , and per,; nality l ting
facilitat th , tud nt in ass ssing hi capacitie,; and dire •
tion in life in ord 1· that hi , full potential
utiliz cl in
both hi i:1 acad mic lif and car r planning.

Freshman Advisors:

Each fr , l11nan , upon arrival al th' ollege, is assign d
to a fa ulty ad i, or ' ho remain!' hi s advi or until hi "
juni r ) ar, ' hen th e stud nt ha, s lect d hi;,, major.
Fr shm n will plan their programs with th a>lsi;.tanc of
th ad i,. r . 1t i,., r ·r1uir d. al so, that fr ,., Jim n and " ph ·
mor ,,, h for each r gi,,tration. com.ult th ath·i or ahout
th ir programs of studi s.
The advi sor will he a ailabl tluring r gular of{i
hour" for stu<l nt conf rcnce<". Th 8tud nt ,,hould a<",,.11me
that th ad i;,, r 1lc. i1·e to aid him ' ith friendl y, h lpful
c·oun. cl.
t th sam time the .-tudcnl ;; h ult) tak the
initialiv in con ulting the aclvi~or ahoul hi s p rso nal and
acaclC'mi prohl m .
Departmental Advisors:

Eac·h ;.tudent i a,.. ig1wd to a <lepartm ntal a<lvi;.or a.
, on a;. hi " ;.cl cti n f a <leparlme ntal ,..uhj ct for major
\\Ork j,., approv cl. Th departm ntal ad iso r i,; a\•ailablt>
at Hat d period s for stud nt confcrcnc s. It i,,. exp cl ti
that th<' i.tud nt wil l ·onsult thC' advi,or on all mall r
rC'lating t his maj r and related ' rk.

STUDENT HEALTH
oil gc maintains an infirmar) on <'ampus ;.taff cl
ollcg ph_ ,,ician" on call.
Prcventiv a. well a. remedial all ntion is gi'' n.
Th

hy a r gi"t r cl nurse with

Th m clic·a l fc entitl s a stuclt'nt living n campu"
medical care f r ordinar ca;. . f ,,ickne s and a cidt'nl"· Ho. pitalization in the infirmar i;. permitt c1 for
a limited tim for minor illn sscs \ hen h d C'ar
ncc ~;.ary. Th
II g d
not assum I he cost f
;.p cial nur cs. <"On ~ ulting phy<" icians, . uq~ical
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laboratory t t tr atm nt of hroni
ondition , onva·
from op ration , or ar in oth r ho pital .
oluntar h alth and a id nt in uran
a ailabl on t· que t. Ea h tud nt will r c iv
thi proaram prior to r gi tration a h fall.

poli
••
d tail on

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
availabl to
om part-tim job on th campu
d finan ial a i tan .
tud nts
for part-tim
mplo
man opportuniti
cur in~
who ar int r t d in
of partanburg.
uch part-tim
mploym nt hould con ult with th Di·
r t r of Finan ial id.
hold part-timt
ptionall able
an hold regular out id
mplo menl
and al th . am tim do ati factor chola ti work. It i•
tud nt com lo college prepar d to
maintain him elf for al I a l hi fir t half- ar without
th n c sit of und rtaking additional out id work.

FINANCIAL AID FOR GRADUATE STUDY
'Can) gratluate and prof ;.,;ional sC" hool off r c c II nt
•l'holar,,hip;., fellowshipi:-, and a i;.tant .-hips for advanc d
•tudy. ~ offord take;. prid in the larg 11u111hcr of it ;;;
iiraduaH•,, holdin g ,; utl1 1-(r::nluat ;.r holan•hip,,. hairmen
of all d partm nt i:- arf' glad t help W fford graduate
•e<·urr ;.uch gran ts. In additi n, thc Fan1lt
ommitt
on
Gradual<' ' d1olar ... hip,, and Fell ' hip mak ' cvcr cf.
fort to a,..,,i;.t ;.tuclc-nts in ,,cc• uring financial a~i:.i,.tan
for
graduate and pr fc,, t-1 ional tud

STUDENT LINEN SERVICE
'tud nh arc r quircd to furni,,h h cl lincn;., hlankct ,;
and tO\H'I ,,. e n i<" i::i provided on ra111p11 for r nting
th •C itcmi- from a pri ate r m· rn. Full inf rmation i ...
mail<•d to each ;.tudcnt on month pri r to the b 1-(inning
or the fall " Ill ;.t r.

Student Regulations
\\'offor<l

ollc" · ha,, dcv l pcd an

ntir ly new ·o<l
tud nt
lradcl',,, fan.It admini:.tralion , and th Board of Tru t ;.,
Thi- 1·od i printed in full in thc tud nl llandbo k <li strilrnt<·d to all ;.t ud ent at the h ginninl-( f th fall ' me;;lt'r. Ead1 .. tud c nt i:. cApCl'ted lo Ii thorou~d1ly familiar
with tit
ode and kc p it availahlc for con;.tant r f r nc .

of ,tud1•nt rci-p n;,ibi lit . Thi :i was cl n . throul-(h

PLACEMENT SERVICES
~

offord

ollcg i glad lo a i;it niors ancl alumni in
in fi Id s appropriate to th ir int r l and
Dir l'l r of Plac ment i eharg d with tht
of admini~tering th plac m nt program ol

AUTOMOBILE REGULATIONS
In arly faJI , th
nior ar given an opportunit to
i t r with th Plac m nt
ffi e.
i tan
i gi\CD
in pr paring and making d ir d con tact for
placcm nl upon graduation by informing tud nl
f job
opportumt1 , arran.,ing interview h h
n
mploye..,.
and appli ant and h )ping stud nt gath r and pre cnt
th 1r r dential lo pro p ctivc mploy
of
ar
int rvi \
guarani
a
alumni and
Th Plac
u
nt r.

\II 111 tor vchide ~ op ratcd on 1·a111pu::. 111u•l hc regi;,tt•n•d with the offi<' of the tqwrintcnd nt of Building
and Ground at registration or within 2 ~ hour,, aft r
hriniiing th v hide on c·a m1H1 8.
l th time of rc"i stration, tlH· ,tmlcnl will h given a l'OP of parking and traffic
tegula\i. n . ll i. X\l '(' \ \,\ \ h fami.li.at \\ \\h \h
\\\\\.l
ahidc hy thcm al all tim s.

RESIDENT STUDENTS

Burw II

amp·

·\II 1-tud nl,., , <'t'JJl th os l'Oming dail from th ir
hom ,., ar r quired l liv in th
o il gc rcsidcnc hall,,.
Ex<'epli n::. to thi i; r "Ulati n may he grant cl h th D an
of :tudrnt;, only wit n go cl r a8 n
xi st.
All r id nt ;.tudcnt !I arc rcquir d to h ard in th
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oll gc dining ball. Day tud nt may pur ha meal tick·
et from th Controller.
Upp rcla m n who wi h to retain room for another
ar mu L notify the Dir ctor of Hou ing in writing and
mak a 50.00 non-r fundabl room r ervation depo it
by th end of the fir t w ek following pring holiday .
Fr hmen, in ofar a fa iliti
p rmit, are a igned
with th ir r qu l d roommat . Th majority of the roolDI
ar d ignat d for o upancy by two men.
f w ingle
r om are a ailahl . Frat rnity lodg do not offer living
pl for two hou manag r in a h lodge.
train d upp r- la
tudenl ar a igned to
r id n
hall to I ad in the organization of the
r id nc aroup and to aid th oth r tud nt r iclent in
the olution of problem .
Th R id n Ilall Board of
and th indi·
maint nan e
oun ii a
a
r ferred
hall b h

for memb rsh ip only afr r he ha
i.on a teller in on of th ix major
port : football, ha ketball, lrack,
ba eball, tennL, or golf.
S..ior Order of Gnomes
The enior rd r of nome gathrr 10,;ether from two 10 four of the
mo t prominent and influential m mnior la . Each year,
ber of th
near the end of th
tirinr; • enior
n w
member.

Tiie Campus Union
The

rhi f planning, programming and
ler;i•lativ
tud nt organization on
rampus. Through an
erurive committ e, I td lativ a mbly, and ten
rommiu e,, 1hi
organization attempt 10 involve all tud nt in the
arademir, religiou , o ial, cultural
and political affair of th campu .
Circle K Club
Kiwani lni bn ed on
charnct r.

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
" offord Coll
ha
\ na\ h \ ml.\\
nu
or.,anization , ' hi
Alpho Phi Omego
lpha Phi Omega i a national
ervice fraternity . The qualifi ation
for member hip include leader hip,
rhoracter, and a willingne to erve.
\.\)h \>hi m ~11. i a btoth thood
with the purpo e o! erving the na·
tion , the co mmunity, and the campu .
frat rnal piri\ i
hieved
through 1h participation of the member in a program of ocial a tivitie
and numerou
ervice pro j e ct
1hr ughout the year.

gT

, I rofeim\
iii

join.
Blue Key
Blu Key i a national honolllJ
leader hip fraternity for junior ...
!or member hip only after he i.
eniors. It i de igned to honor t1*t
tud n
wh have b n a \i~e ii
e tra-<:urricular 11 tivitie and ...
have maintained a chola lie rtttlll
abo e \he average.
The Block "W" Club
The Block "W" lub i an ho•
ary organization. A tudent i eligiWt

Glee Club
The Glee lub • program of sctiitit i de,ign d 10 give qualified
tudt>nt th opportunity to develop
ind u e horal mu, ir kill . Through
the re~ularly 'rhedul d r h ar al , inrurlion in mu ir und the t chn ique of •inr;in11: i given to h Ip the
group b c·om b tier pr pared for it
numerou publi1· app aranc .
prinr; tour i piano d in addition to
IOC'al and out·o!·town performance on
other oc a ion . om cholar hip aid
i available. For information write to
Dirertor of ~fu . ic.

....

ad nt

\\ith pr viou. in trumento partiri-

111 e Pt"ri n e re lir;ibl
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pat in th activitie of the e group
upon appli ation to and acceptance
by the Director.
Pi Gommo Mu
Pi amma lu i 11 national ocial
, r ienc honor fraternity. The purp e
or thi frat rnity i to ingrain in it
memb r the ideals of tolerance, ideali m, and ci ntific procedure in
d aling with the complex ocial prob1 m of our day.
Delto Phi Alpho
Delta Phi lpha , th national honorary
rman fraternity, ek to honor exc II
n and to give
for

Sigmo Delto Pi
Della Pi i the national
p ni h fraternity which
cellence in pani h. It i
open to uppercla men who have
xhibit d their kill in both the writt n and th spoken lan11:uage.

mericharter wa
oriety in 1949.
Tire aims of tili
rudent group ar
pre-prof ional and are achieved
through bi-monthly m etings. L clur -d mon tration of new proce and th orie of gen ral int re t
are pre nt d in the meeting of th
or11:anization.
ca n

Pre-Medico! Society
Th Pr - iledi al o iely wa orga nized in 1916 for the purpo e of
arquuinting the pre-medical tudent
with th field or medicine and forth ring their intere t in the profe ion. L ctor . b promin nt p r on
in the field of m dicin featur the
monthly m ting , and one m eting
arh y or i of th lyreum typ , with
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public· invited to all end. Memin the O<"iety
limit ed to
Juni o rs and enior .

and in int ensive phy ical conditioning program at borh amp roft and
n the ~ offord olle ge campu .

Phi Bet:i Kappa
Th hi gh e t ac·a cl mi c hon or that
can co m to a
offord man is election to Phi Beta K appa. national
ho no rar y chola sti c frat ernity. M e01h rship r equirement an yw h r , and
e p ciall y at Wofford are e ceptionall y hi gh . Th primary achi v m nt
for eli gibility
cholar hip, but
charact r and ability ar al o con• id red . tud nts are cho en in the ir
nior y ar.
offord chapt er wa
chart er d in January, 19 H, in r co gnition of the chool's unu ually high
cho la sti c tandard .

Morgan Rifles
Wofford
hapter or the Perohin g Rifle wa founded in la) of
1959. In fa y or 1962 th e unit vottd
to withdraw from the P r hing Riflt
ational Organi zation and r namt
th unit " for gan Rifl " in honor
of the R evolutionary
ar h ro, Gtnral Dani el forgan .
uiclon and
uniform s wer e rede ign ed utilizing 1ht
offord chool colors. The unit no1t
ha more lo cal signifi canc "hil till
retainin g th mi ion or d velopin~
and r cognizin g out tanding leodtrhip.
Thi e le<"l drill team p rform intri cat
end repre enll
th
oll ege in parad e and other 1rti viti e thro u ghout the tale. The unit
is co mmand d by a
adet Li ute11ant and i compo ed of Junior ,
phomor
and out landing Fre>hmta
who ure m emb er of th ROT C.d l orp.

rh

)Jer~ ltip

Psi Chi
Pi

hu b en
o r appl yin g for nffilialion
national frat rnity aft r c rt ain r e<1uir m nt have b n m t. M mb er0hip in thi orga ni zation i by invit ation only a nd i ha ed on grad
po int averag s o f 2.5 in p cholo gy
and 2.0 ove rall.
Scabbard and Blade
ca bbard and Blade is a national
h on r nr I ad r hip frat rnity .
It
purp o e is to honor tudent enrolled in cl vo nc cl Milit a r y cience, who,
in aclclition lo ma intainin g a high
st·h o lasti c avera ge, have cl emon stratcl
out . landin g I ad er hip trait .
I f ti o n are mad e n ea r th
nd of
th
• ur h th gradu atin g memb
an i\ \'h Tl'
I\ .?.~\\: >T'j \
Junior Company
Th Juni o r ompan y i
ompo eel
o f Juni o r la s m mhers enroll ed in
th
dvnnced ROT
pro gram . The
Junior
ompun y conducts ta cti cal
trainin g at
amp
roft lat e Park

Rifle Team
Th e ROT Rifle T am i a charter
memb r or the W e tern
aroliaa
Rifl e
onrerence and a
uch co..
p t
with other onference mtr
h er on n r cipro cal basis. I mbtn
ol thi t am may be award d a chool
I •tt r lor th eir participation in thi
ut·ti vity.
Ski Club
Th
cntrn j!
\

~\\

ol thi group i to
r e t of amut ur kiin!
... ~

1t.

~

\

\\

\u.\ ('"\\oo ..

u re<'reati onul, sorial , non-profit .,.

iia ni za tion .
Hyperopics
H yp ropi r. i
d di cat d to tm
b Ii r that funclamentol truth btlOll
to all di ipline and that the tnli

educ-ared man punu · th
truth
arro• th Jin of arud mi<' di ciplin .
Thi, di>ru"ion 1tro11p m eer. mon1l1Jy
and direct s it> If to th pursuit , abrorption, and rational u e of knowltd![ un "erved by cli riplin ary bia .
\lrmb r hip i' limit d to a maximum
ol l\\O
ni r repr se nt ative from
tarh acad mir departm e nt 11rantin g a
major.

0

Social Fraternities
fraternitie s l'Xi I at the will o f th e
in•titution, on thi campu s a s i the
ra•e el "here. The purpose and a th·itie. or ud1 group shall b 1·oni•tent '.ith th main obj <"live and
formal organization. or th
olle ge.
0 orp:anization
hall r quir or it
mtmb r• an> activit y in co mpatibl e
"ith •rhola>tir ottainm nt and spiritual p:ro\\ th, which are th primary
obje!'thl'• or th
olle g . JI pha es
or fraternity initiarion, ex<'ept formal
induction, mu st b <'Onfin cl to the
rhapter hou e prop rty, nncl th e initiation rer monie
hall r equir nothinr; ol an initial ' hi r h mi ght in an y
"8) ocra. ion ph y ical or p r o nol d er:radation. Thu frat erniti s can ju lily thrir i~ten('e a m mb r o f th e
f.ollep:e ommunity onl y , o lon g as
t~y rontribute to and do not d etra<'l
from the ho•ir purpoo ~ o f th Coller:t>.
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Who's Who Among Students in
American Universities and Colleges
.i\ <'O\'cl ed l1 0 11o r b e,10 11 ed upo n a
• le•·l gr oup or
offo rd
ni ors j
e l r ti on lo
h o\ Who
mon g tud nl <., in
m ri rn n
ni v r~ iti e . and
.o ll ege•. Factori. ro n id er d in(')ud
exr ll enr and sin e rit y in ch olar~ hip , I ad rohip, a nd parti cipati on in
Pxtra 1·urrirnl ar a nd ar ad mi r acti viti '• 1·11 mpu riti z nship and ervi c
to rh e •r hoo l, und promi e or u eru In ,, to busin • s and od ty. el ('ri on i thro u gh . ec r t ball ot by a
rommitt
rcpr se ntin g th e admini trati on, fa cult y a nd tudent bod y ;
th e prog ram is administered b y th
. lud nt >\Ha ir• ommitt ee.

0

•

The following ocial frat erniti e
ha~ rhapt r in the oll g : Delta
ir;ma Phi, Kappa lpha Kappa igma, Pi Kappa lpha , Pi Kappa Phi,
. i~ma \lpha Epsilon, and igma u.
Theatre Workshop
4n

.,,.IC.1111

"""~n d. • .,~ '

Flt

I DG

adent. intere ted in the th atre a
rhlnrt' to partiripat in play reading and play production . The Wofford olle~e Th air Work hop al o
.hare in variou artiviti
' ith th e
onver e ColPalmetto Play r of
lege.

Young Democrats Club
o rfo rd
hnpt r of the Yo un g
D mor rat,
.lub wa s chart er ed in
1966. Thi s
lub provide
tud nt s
"ho have un int erest in the D mor ruti r Part y an opportunit y to d v lop
th ir p oliti ro l int ere, t.

Young Republicans Club
~ ' offo rd
hapt er of th e Yo un g
R publit·a n•
lub wao d1art er d in
196 k Thi s
lub provid e
tudent
"ho ha" an int er st in the R epubli ca n Part y a n opportunit y to deve lop
th ir politi ca l int ere t .

Athletics

lNTllA.M.UU..L ~()Iii.~\
Prov i ion i mad e for orga nization
a nd participati on or intramural tea m
in va ri ou . p ort in r ludin.r vo!Jev
h.1/I.

~otUu/I.

hl• •<:lmfl.

baJI, paddl ball paddl

tout·h

roo t -

tenni , golf,
pin g-pon g, blitzb all, tra ck and field ,
tenni , and ha k tball.
II tud ent
ar urged to parti cipate in the e port
b cau e of th ir influen c upon th
buildin g or h ealthy bodi e and the
d velo\}m nt o{ h tactet.
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INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS

program of inter ollegiate athletfr i re ognized a an imporlllnt
part of college life, and becau e of it
eduntionol value , the College give
it en ouragement and direction. The
ollege b lieve in high amateur
tandard for intercollegiate athleti s.

Th
ollege i a memb r of the •·
tional
ociation of Intercollegiate
thletic , and the Colleg conform
10 the rule and requirem nt of thi
o o iation.
Wofford field inter oUegiate t am
in football, ba ketball, ba eball, track,
tenni , and golf.

THE PUBLICATIONS BOARD
Th
mb

four fa ulty
oll g anJ
thr upper
thrt'f
ditor ·in·
the rvirt
one rnm

tud nt
th ir work.
Publi ation und r th juri di lion of th Board art
th
Id old and Bia k , a w kl n w pap r; th Journal.
a lit rary magazin · and th Boh mian , a ear book.
Rul gov rnin" tud nl publication ar print d in the
od of tud nl R pon ibility.
The follo' in puhli ation afford, to tho
tud o~
\ ho hav p ial aptitud for u h malt r , xc 11 nl train·
ing in journali m and in bu in s manag m nl. Int r ted
tud nl ar a i t d and n oura(I' d b th Fa ult in
th ir £fort .
The Old Gold ond Block
The Old Gold and Black is a new paper edited by the tudent .
It
keep the record of the new and
happening of the campu , together
with editorial comment and interpr talion of matter of pecial intere t to tudent •
The Journal
The Journal we e tabli hed in 1889
and i a magazine intended to repreent the be t intellectual life of the
tud nt body. Jn addition to it edi-

torial , tbe material in it con i l of
e ay on eriou topic , tori , and
poem , and the method of treatmelll
i literary in charoct r. It l publi bed four time during the chool year.

The Bohemian
The Bohemian i a hand ome, illllf"
trot d volume publi bed annuaU,
near the clo e of the year by tlie
tud nt body. It i a r cord of all ti"
dent a tivitie and achievement for
the current year - literary, oratoricol, athletic, ocial, and religiou -

and th illu tration include photograph. of variou group and college
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organization and pi lure of ampu
cene ond building .

PRIZES AND MEDALS
THE H LM
POETRY PRIZE. a r ult of a " n·
er u gift b Mr. ndr w H lmu in 1957, thr
priz ,
fir,t 25,
ond 1 , third 10, ' ill b given annually to
•tudcnt ubmitting the b st original p m to a fa ult
<'Om mitt

THE
LCER
RO. Bronze
mrdallion award
oll g through the
h n faction of th
o i t of
ork to a
>'<'nior tud nt and on oth r person who i not a tud nt
of thr in titution, who n cd n t b a gradual of an
roll I! or uni r it , but ' ho hall ha
om int re t in,
a•• iati n with, or r lation to aid in titution , offi ial or
oth rwi , of a natur to mak thi form of r ognition by
i-aid in..,tituti on ohviou I appropriat and
hi or
hrr prop r apprC' iation of th
am . Th
ar
ha• cl ol l on th r o(l'nition f nobl n
and humanitarian qualiti s of chara t r.

DEPARTMENTAL AWARDS
Drpartm ntal award ar grant d a h car to out·
landing enior tud nl in th variou d partm nl of th
ollrg . The, a\ ard ar mad on th ha i of acad mic
ad1irwm nt, hara l r, and int llectual pr mi .
ol
morr than nc u h award i madC' in an on
ar b a
dt•partmrnt.
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D111CHT

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

H.

R

D

F. PAITER 0
Pre iden t, Th Palm tt o Bank, Lauren ,
Di ~ trirt

Chairman
Deputy uperintendent for Finan<'e and Operation , . C. D partment of Education, olumbin,
C.

LPH

J

•

'IE

M.

LE\"Y RO GER

harle ton,

partanburg,

D Bo E. Jn.
Mini ter, Orville nit d M thodi t

hurch,

nder on,

no

DRE\

TE ZLER

lympia Mill s,

Board, Mor land

h mica(

ompany,

partan-

COUNCIL OF WOFFORD ASSOCIATES*
partanburg,

Br.

nit d 1 thodi t

Jini t r, Grare

P.

JR .

D\i\I

Pre . ident,
Div., Oran g burg,

R. GtE
hurch, Pit'ken ,

0.

Plywood- hampion Pap rs, Orangeburg

. c.

• JR.

JR.

oun eling,

nited

entrnl

hurch,

I ethodi t

nit d M thodi t

t. James

M. B. H ON LL
Mini ter, entral

E. . Jo E
haplain, E. W.

nited M thodLt

hurch,

hurl'h,

harle ton,

. C.

partanburg, . C.

A \I

EL

temoriul Ho pita) , Lanca t r,

0.

BLA K, JR.

urgeon,

partanburg,

J. BR \D

II \RLE

. C.

J.

II

w

partan Food . y tern , Inc.,

hairman,
FLOYD

prinp:s

c.

1. BAIL EY
Reti r d \'ir Pr id nt, Pacol t Indu tri , Inc., Ft. Pierce, Fla.

}1\I E

HOFFMEYER

lini t r,

. C.

. c.

Phy. ir ian,

·

D G\RV N

President, P . Carven, Incorporat d,

J. F. f.

partanburg,

.

• FRA K

J.

.hurch, Green-

l'El.L

Pre id nt,

hurch,

'1 thodi t

nited

Retir d 1inist r, lurr ll s Inlet , .

. C.

ecretary
nited f thodi st

TnoM
fini ster, Trinity

H ERBERT L.

••

Vice-Chairman
op) ton' Klendry, Inc.,

LPEPPER,

Pre ident,

up rint end nt, Th

ill ' '"

RH M,

partanburg,

. C.

BROW LEY, JR.

\'ice han cellor of
hattanooga, T nn .

cademic

Hair , Univer ity of Tenne ee,

• KELLETT, JR.

Partn r, Elliott, Davi
Greenville,

H. 1
urgeon ,

L\RRY

& Co.,

countant

rtified Public

Pr sid nt

reenville,

How \R D B.
. . Int rnal R v nue , er

e,

olumbia, ·

ROGER M1LLIKE

Pre ident, Deering 1illik n. 11H·., partanburg, . C.
LGIE

1. lo ELEY
on ultant, . ..

. Ba ER
President Th

Fir t

ational Bank of

.

.,

olumbia,

. C.

ER ET B RWELL

LLA

H \ROLD McLEOD
Di trict Direl'lor,

W.

tat D purtm nt of Education, Columbia, . C.

Burwell
ARLI LE,

It vrolet, Jn .,

partanburg,

. C.

J II

Preoid nt, Band &. White, In<'., parlanburg
I. L. \TE , Ja.
Pre. ident and Treaourer

rkwright

eiill ,

partanburg,

. C.

' The Council cons igts o( individuals des ignated by the Board of Trustees as
Wafford A. ociate. , who render advisory or other special eervlc
to the Colleire in strength ning it' programs educationally, finan cially or therwise .
.. Decea•ed, .May 7, 1971.
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E. CAUTHEN, ]R.
Vi e Pre ., 1rg1ma cme Market, Inc. and Acme Development
Corp., Bluefield, W. Va.

B.

F. CECIL
Pre ident, Androck, In ., Worce ter, Ma s.

Cu:nu o . H BLEY
\'i ce Pre id nt, Harley Bag

CH RLE

H RLE

c.
M

R H

itizen

nd

H
Phy ician,

outbern National Bank ol

LL CHAP UN

G. B.

JERRY

LADE

partanburg,

. C.

ational Bank, Columbia, . C.

rumpton, Inc., Durham,

. C.

FR

KT. DAVI
Retired Exe utive V. Pre ., The Fir t National Bank of Atlant.t,
tlanta, Ga.

BE

J. DELUC , JR.
Ex cutive Editor, El mentary Textbook Divi ion, Director and
. Pre ., Ginn and Company, Bo ton, Mas .

H ROLD I. Do

ELLY

ic

B. E

hool,

partanburg,

ire Pre id nt, Lib rty Life In uran e

J.

De Farm

orp.,

alivant Ferry,

. C.

G11ER

Mo

Pr id nt, Belk-Bud on tore , partanburg, . C.

rE

•

H oo

Con ultin g

hemi t, Hod on Con ulting

J CK 0
Furnitur and

ervi e,

partanburg,

R11r.TT

Bt

0.

J\ II

•

Jo

. C.

JOHN 0

ttorney and

. C.

arpet Retail r, Columbia,

ice Pre ident,

partan Mill ,

partanburg,

. C.

E

Pr id nt and Publi her, John on
ity, Tenn .

ity Pre - hronicle, J ohn on

.

mith Co.,

partanburg,

. C.

Jot Kr c
partanburg,

. C.

oN

Pre ident, Georgia
THOMA

o., Greenville,

1'.'ER

Pre ident, The Aug.

0. Ern

. C.

. C.

Pre ident, Jo e King Old mobile,

Jon

partanburg,

HODCE

('8L

Headma ter, partanburg Day
ROYr.R

reenville,

E
lade

ompany,

RPER

f. J. HO LLIDAY
\"ir Pre ident, P

JOH

RUMPTO

Pre ident, J. L. nd J.

harlotte,

. urgeon, partanburg, .

If RLE

J.

gency, Inc.,

. c.

partanburg, S. C.

K. CRO
Pre ident, The outh Carolina

ommercial

HIPP

CALllO

nior

A. CocAN, JR.
Pre ident, Deering Milliken Re earcb Corp.,

m rican

N. C.

B.

ice Pr ident, Inman Mill ,

LL

ice Pr id nt,

c. "'~LLACE

H

w.

H

110 KLEY

outhern

olJege,

tate boro, Ga.

L. Kt c
General ales Manager, Pontiac Motor Divi ion, General Motors,
Bloomfield Hill , Mich.

THO\IA

• EVIN

llorn y, Mean , Evin , Browne, and Hamilton, partanburg, . C.
M. GoLDFI CH, Ja.
Funeral Director and
o-Manager, Goldfinch Funeral Home
and Hillcre t Cemetery of onway, Conway, S. C.

la , In ., Lauren ,

ILLIA 1

L. Gn Y JR.
Attorney, Blackwell,

(. W. 1
LL
Denti t, Tryon,

. C.

. c.

tLLI M

L.

.

alker and Gray, Miami, Fla.

GRIER, JR.
eneral In uran e, Grier & Co.,

nt,

partnnburg

9i ALTO J. 1 LEOD, JR.
Altom y Jeff ri , McLeod,

ity

chool ,

partanburg,

. C.

0

partanburg, S. C.

nger & Fra er, Walterboro,

. C.
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RoBEBT J. MAXWELL, JR.

WILLIA&!

Free Lance Writer, Greenville, S. C.
BUCK MICKEL

P.

ROIDT

T.

EMr.IET

Group Executive, W. R. Grace & Co., Converted PJa tic Group,
Duncan, . C.

TOWELL

Retired Executive Vice Pre ident of National
Landrum, S. C.

tee! Corporation,

H.

partanhurg,

c.

ALBERT

P.

. C.

B.

JoH

olen and Fo ter,

partanhurg,

• C.

partan Food

partanhurg,

. C.

Attorney, Pell, Le ine

and Ru elJ, New York, N. Y.

CHWARTZ

Pre ident, Jonathan Logan, Inc., New York, N. Y.

hake p are Library, Wa hington,

Dwight F. Poller on, Clwirnwn Bryan Cren how,
ulpepper, J . F. M. Hoffm yer, ndrew Te zler•••

Development:

p 11, Chairman , Harold I. Donn lly• , . R.
Glenn, Jver on
raham, Jr., G. B. Hodge• , Lorry fcCalla,
J.
f c racken•,
M. Mo eley Thoma T . Traywi k•.

Education : Herbert

Executive Committee: Ralph Durham, Chairman, Jame Culpepper,
Vice-Clwirman , Thomas Brittain,
ecretar , M. B. Hudnall,
Finance : Roger Milliken Chairman, E.

Baroid fcL od, Paul
Honorary Degree

Pre ident and Trea urer, mith Whole ale Drug Co., partanburg,

s. c.

on, Ralph

p II.

tockman Oil

. Jone ,

. Kellett, Jr.,

Thoma .

C. Frank DuBo e,
Durham, Ex-Officio.

R.

lenn, Dwight Patter-

1. B. Hudnall, Chairman, Thoma
Frank OuBo e, L vy Roger , J. nthony White.

udent A/fair :
TOCKMAN

Pre ident,
). 'ROBERT

. Y.

Wa1GHT

Rog r Milliken, Dwight F. Patter on, Herbert

JAMES M. SMITH, JR.

P.

ew York,

SIMPSON

Pre ident, Power y tem Divi ion , We tinghou e Elec. Corpol"
ation, Pitt burgh, Pa.

BNE.R

B.

Jame

RUSSELL

W.

Lom

orp.,

COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
y tern , Inc.,

Account Manager, cientific Method , Inc., Wa hington, D. C.

JoHN

. C.

Executive, alonika, Greece.

J. Rov RICHARD ON

RICHA.RD J.

partanhurg,

D. C.

PAPADOPOULOS

President,

C.

Beacon,

Retired Dirertor, The Folger

JEROME J. RICHARDSON

JOHN

HITE

Vice Pre ident, outh African Marine
outhern Methodi t Univer ity, Dalla

ciences

RALPH WOFFORD

OUTLER

Busine

ON

Pre. ident, Th

Profes or of Theology,
Texas
JAMES

C. WA

. C.

Financial i e Pre ident and Trea urer, Mohawk Data
Corporation, ew York, N. Y.

ROBERT R. 0Do 1

Attorney, Odom,

H

partanhurg,

WAY E W£1.L

L.A. 0Do t

ol n & Fo ter,

. C.

Retired ice President of Operation , ationol Ca ling Divi ion,
Midland-Ro Corporation, Landrum, . C.

J . J. MUNNS

Attorney, Odom,

wAL

Attorney,

MORRILL

. C.

TRAYWICK

Farmer, Cope,

GEORGE

C.

ompany, Inc., Decatur, Ga.

TIMMERMAN

T.

THOMA

R. MORGAN
President, ynetic , Inc., Charlotte, N. C.

haw, and

President, Granviteville Company, GranitevilJe,

Pre ident and General Manager, Daniel Con truction Compaay,
Greenville, . C.

MANNING

• THIBADEA

Thibadeau,

. Brittain,

ompany, Greenwood, S. C.

TOGNER, )R.

Vice President, Park National Bank, Knoxville, Tenn.

•Wofford Aaaociat .
" Fi t name on committee d ignat chairman. The Pr !dent is ex-officio
except Judicial Council.
mmiber or all commit
"'Deceul'd, May 7, 1971
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ALUMNI BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President
Vice-President
T. L. TtLLER, ecretary
-~
WILLI 1 L. P TTER o , Treasurer
E. CARLTON BOWYER
HOWARD B .
ARLI LE, III

GEORCE J. APO TU:,
CLEVELA o

• HARLEY,

FRED DUBARD, JR.

c.

CHARLE

GRAHA 1

L. A. GRrt:R, JR.
).

EVILLE HOLCO 1BE

R

ELL

K1

C, JR.

WILLIAM L. K1N
DA

EY, Ja.

• LEWI

R. ALEX McCULLOUCH

Ou

e
A.

WILLI

RY

MITH

1 H.

0

THWORTH

W. C RL WAL H, Ja.

Closter, N. l
partanburg, S. C.
Greenville, S. C.
Laurens, S. C.
Virginia Beach, Va.
partanburg, . C.
GreenvilJe, . C.
Mt. Pleasant, . C.
Spart.anburg, C.
partanburg, . C.
Hartsville. C.
Bennettsville, . C.
Columbia, . C.
Alexandria, Va.
Florence, . C.
partanburg, . C.
Columbia, . C.
Gaffney, . C.
Atlanta, Ga.
partanburg, S. C.
Darlington. C.
partanburg, . C.
Orangeburg, C.
Ea ley, S. C.

L. LE

Chairman
Ma. A. F.
HORKEY, Vice-Chairman
;\" . 'i.. "n.
\ , ~ cry
}OH

Ma. G1LE

TZ,

R. BABCOCK

MR. GEORCE M. BACCICH, JR.
MR • M. L. Bocc
DR. AUDREY

E.

BROOKS

Ma • L. M. Cu E, Ja.
DR. FRANK

• FAIREY

MR. LEONARD GA y
MR • RuPERT

E.

MR . CHARLTO

:J:a.
MR.
l't!l1.

MR.

HoocE
B. HORCER

M. Mo aoE K1 tBRELL

J

A. bCKA y
REX H. O' TEE
]R.
NATHA
A. PEAR 0
1ES

(RS. CH RLE

f

HOFIELD

0. T NLEY flTH
M." . G. R. w,\\.KER
MR.

erond Floor, DuPr

dmin. Bldg.

.B., LL.B.

PRESIDENT EMERITUS
Charle

F. Mor h,

.B.,

.M., Ph.D. LL.D.

CONTROLLER
Harold

Fir

mith man,

l

Floor,

nyder Hou e

.H.

DEAN OF THE COLLEGE
I. Le,, . ne, B. ., i. .,

Jo~

ond Floor, DuPre

dmin. Bldg.

Ph.D.

ASSISTANT TO THE DEAN
econd Floor, DuPre Admin. Bldg.
Jerome R. ogd 11, B . ., B.D., A i tant to the Denn of the College,
and DirPctor of the Interim

DIAN OF STUDENTS
Donald J.

etch,

Fir

I

Floor, Burwell

ampu Center

.B., B.D.

Bobby E. L arh, B. ., M. ., A . i tant Dean of tudenu
Fir l Floor, BurwelJ

ampu

Center

Mar,ar t Wood\\ord, Dir ctor of Housing
Fir t Floor,

hipp Hall

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS
Fir t Floor, Mar h Hall
. ~·rank Logan, .D., .M.
J. Mirha I Pre ton, A.B., As i tant Director of Admis ion
John R. Hil e, .B., Admi ion Coun elor

PARENTS' ADVISORY COUNCIL
Ms.

PRESIDENT
Paul Hardin, III,

Columbia, C.
Ander on, . C.
Cn.~tw\\\e, . C.
Charlotte, . C.
Charlotte, N. C.
partanburg, C.
Columbia, S. C.
Greenville, C.

Hill, C.
Atlanta, Ca.
Spartanburg, C.
Orangeburg, C.
Atlaoll, Ca.
Atlanll, Ca.
Greenvi11e, C.
Charlotte, . C.
Florence, C.
Columbia, C.
Greenville, C.
Rock

DIRECTOl OF ATHUTICS
ndrew Field Hou e
t r on, B. ., M . ., Director and Head Football Coach
Ear;rne F. 1/exander, B. ., Hea<l Ba ket6all
oach and Busine s
.'tanaRer of Atliletic
Jatk E. P

irh1 I Edward Bugor, B. ., Tenni

Coach and A i tant Football

Coach
'. Earle Boire, Golf Coa h

Bobby Jo Ivey,
Co11rh

.B., 1.

Baseball Coach and A i tant Football

Ro~rt H. :\Iuirheod, B. ., Track oach and A i tant Football Coach
Duant \ .• tob r, B. ·., 1. ., A i rant Profe or of Phy icaL Educa·
lion anti 4thletic- Trainer

DIRECTOR OF ALUMNI AFFAIRS AND PLACEMENT
T. Kell r .o~ " II, B..

Fir

t

Floor, Black Alumni Bldg.
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DIRECTOR OF THE ANNUAL FUND
First Floor, Black Alumni Bldg.
on\ey T. nioow, 'B .
DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT

Fir t Floor, Bia k

lumni Bldg.

DIRECTOR OF FINANCE
Edward E. Greene, B . ., .P.A.

econd Floor,

nyder House

DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL AID
Marcu
. GriHin, B ..

eco nd Floor,

ermette J. Clardy, B.A., B.D.

K JoH
DER o
Librarian, 1966
.B., Indiana

.B., M. . in L . ., 1966
niver ity; M .. in L.

Co

niver ity

T NCE D.
RMITACE, A.B., M . ., 1962
A i wnt Pro/es or of A rt, 1966
A.B., niver ity of ulifornia; M . ., niver ity of Georgia

lumni Bldg.
HUCH

A

Phy ical Planl

DIRECTOR OF PHYSICAL PLANT
John R. Curry
Wallace B. Hender on, A . i tcmt Director

yra u e

CLYDE JEWELL
CLIN, .R., B.D., 1970
A i tant Professor of Philo ophy, 1970
.B., niversily of Georgia ; B.D., anderbilt

niver ity of Pitt burgh;
arolina

ndrews Field Hou e

DIRECTOR OF INTRAMURAL SPORTS
cheerer, B . ., M. .
illiom

niver ity

GEORGE OTTO
llTH
D M •
.B.,
.M., Ph.D . 1952
Pro/e or of Romance Language , 1956
.B., .M. Ph.D., niver ity of orth arolina

nyd r Hou e

DIRECTOR OF INFORMATION SERVICES
econd Floor, Black
Marion B. Peavey, B.A., M.A .
Harriet Wells; Director,
ew
ervice

LIBRARIAN
Frank J. Ander on, B ., M.. in L.
Herbert Huck , Jr., B. ., M . ., B.

FRED THOM
D I
.B., .M., Ph.D., 1958
As ociate Professor of ociology, 1960
.B., A. l ., niver ity of Alabama; P/1.D., Tulane

Fu

DIRECTOR OF FOOD SERVICE, CANTEEN, BOOK STORE
William T. Beckham, A.A.
Richard W. cudder B. ., As i tant, Dir. Food ervice
Rob rt Lee Huggin B. ., 1anager of Book tore

DIRECTOR OF TESTING CENTER
James E. eegar , B. . M ., Ph.D.

THE FACULTYt

CHARLE D VIO B RRETT, A.B., B.D ., Ph.D., 1966
A sistant Professor of Religion 1966
A.B., Wofford
o llege · B.D.
Drew
niver ity

3-A

Emory

niversity; Ph.D.,

fain Bldg.
Ro
Library

HA\H110R E BAYARD, B... M . ., 1961
A i tan/ Pro/e or of History, 1964
B . ., Wa h\ni\()\\ and Lee n\'Vet \\'j;
outh
arolino

~-

.,

n\'Vet \\y (){

in L . ., Archivi t

REGISTRAR AND DIRECTOR OF SUMMER SCHOOL
Fir t Floor, DuPr
Edward B. ydnor, B.A.

dmin. Bldg.

REGISTRAR EMERITUS
Bate L. coggin , B. ., M.A.
STUDENT HEALTH
Mary Black Ho~pi11I
am 0 . Bia k, Jr., M.D., Director of tudent Health
R. Bruce Ford, M.D., Con ulting P ychiatri t
idney G. Al ton, M.D ., College Phy ician
Melvin D. Medlock, M.D., College Phy ician
Mack . Poole, M.D ., College Phy ician
Mrs. Dorothy B. Halligan, College ur e
Mr . Elizabeth John son, College urse

RTI PORTER BELi., B ..., M ... Ph.D., 1963
A
Profe or of 1athemati s, 1967
offord oil ge; M . ., Ph.D ., niver ity of Georgia
Douet.\
RTll R Bowt1 c, . ., A.B., B.D., 1970
Vi iting In structor of Religion, 1970
A.A., portanburg Junior ollege; .B. Wofford
B.D., andl r 1·hool of Theology

olleg

ROBERT BR CE, B.A., 1967
A i. Urnt Profe sor of ociology, 1967
B. ., en tral tate College

JA\IE

JFi t date indicat year or employment at Wofford, and the second da te
d ognat th year of present rank.
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MooaE 8 LL RD, .8., A.M., B.D., Ph.D., 1961 *
Albert C. 01ttler Pro/e or of Religion, 1970
A.8., A.M.,
niver ity of North Carolina; 8.D., Yale
Divinity chool ; Ph.D., Yal University

HtBERT RIVER FO\\ Lt:R, 8. . M.A., 1970
A. i t<mt Pro/e or of Government
8 . ., M. ., niver ity or lahama
JR., .8 ., Ph.D., 1969
of Economics, 1969
ollege; Ph.D., niver ity of

WILLI l\t Pt CK EY
VI • A.8., A.M., Ph.D., 1946
John M. Reeve Pro/e sor of Chemi try, 1956
A.8., Wofford
ollege;
.M., Duke Univer ity; Ph.D,
orth Carolina
Univer ity or
L \ RE CE H RRI CHEW I c, JR., 8.A., M.A., Ph.D., 1957
Profe or of Engli h , 1957
niver ity; M.A., Ph.D., Univer ity of
8 . ., Furman
Virginia

M\RU: .ACARI E
Lecturer of Ru ia11 L<mguage 1959
Tagant v
imna zya, t. P ter burg, Ru i ; Rayev Hi tori cal-Philologica Jn titute, t. Peter burg, Ru ia

PHILIP T llOPE OVI CTO • .8., M.A., Lit.D., 1947
Pro/e or of Engli h , 1950
A.B., Emory
niver ity; A.M., Duke Univer ity; Lit.D,
'\ oHord
o!Jege

, 8 .. , Liu.M., 1965

u '

E. ILBERT, 8. ., 1967
In tructor of Foreign Language , 1967
B. ., Wheaton ollege

ollege; Litt. f .,
L

H. D VID ON, 1970
Lect1trer in Art, 1970
Certificate, Dre el In titute; tudie in wood-carving and
ulpture with Timothy Cole and Frank teph n ; Univer ity
or Hawaii, one year; Penn ylvania A ademy of Fine Aru,
three year

WRE

labama

niv r ity of Pitt burgh

E

Ju1Es
A

1966
., Univer ity or

orth

arolina;

niver ity

FER
DEZ DE ELA co, 8. . Ph.D., 1963
As i Lant Profe or of Foreign Languages, 1967
8 .A., Ha ana In titut ; Ph.D., Havana Univer ity

Institut ; M .., Ph.D., Un iver ity
DWIGHT Jo EPH HARRI ' .8 .. M •.• 1969
A. si tant Pro/e or of Philo ophy 1969
.8.,
est
irginia
ni ver ity;
niver ity

H RRY Do ALO Doee , .8., M . ., Ph.D., 1955
Pro/e or of Biology, 1970
.8. M . ., Ph.D., Emory niver ity

f. .,

outhern Illinoi

1tCHAEL DOOLEY, A.8., Ph.D., 1969
i tant Pro/es or of Engli h , 1969

.8., Loyola ollege; 1. ., Kent
onderbilt Univer ity

tale

niver ity; Ph.D.

LrNTO
o , JR., .B., Ph.D., 1966
A ociate Pro/e or of Government and Fred A.. Gosnell, Sr,
Pro/e or of Government, 1970
A.B., Univer ity of Georgia; Ph.D., niver ity of Virginia

Pucv

fh. 1\1,

ummer Program, 1969
late niver ity; Ph.D.,

M.A., 1964

J

of
Do

Jonr11 1Lt1 rn HAVE . JR .. 8.G.E., 1970
Pro/e. or of 1ilitrir
cience, 1970
B.•.E. ni er ity or Omaha

Lo Lio EL FowLER, .B., LA., Ph.D., 1969
As i trmt Pro/e or of Government, 1969
A.B., WoHord ollege; M . ., Ph.D., Univer ity of Kentutky

• On leave 1970-71

orgia

iaryland

HE RY, .B., 1970
•.f i•trmt Pro/e. sor of Engli h 1970
1\.8.,
niver ity

UML D

JoH . Q IT'1 \ H1LL, 8 . ., 8. ., (Oxon.), M.A. (Oxon.), 1953
John .U. Reeoe Pro/es or of Mat hematic , 1958
B..,
offord oll 11: ; B.A., M. ., 0 ford
niver ity
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M JOR WILMER D ROE HILL, B.S., 1969
A istant Professor of Military cience, 1969
B . ., Florence late University

WILLIA\!
A i

WrLLI M BROOK Huee RD, B .., M.Ed., 1964
A i tant Pro/e sor of Biology, 1964
B . ., Wofford ollege; M.Ed ., Univer ity of North Carolin1
HERBERT H CK , JR., .B., M . ., B.A. in L . ., 1947
Archivist, 1966
A.D., Wofford College; M .A., Emory Univer ity; B.A., in
L .., Emory Univer ity
LEWI Pr CK EY Jo E , .B., .M., Ph.D., 1946
John M. Reeve Pro/e sor of Hi tory, 1954
A.B., M.A., Wofford ollege; Ph.D.,
Carolina

niver ity of

OT MORROW, B.., M .., Ph.D., 1970
Pro/es or of Chemi try
B. ., Philod lphin ollege of Pharmacy and ci nee; M ..,
t. Jo eph'
ollege; Ph.D., niver ity of orth arolina.

10111

.B., Ph.D., 1963
of Phy ic , 1966
ollege; Ph.D., Duk

niver i1 y

WrLLIAM LO zo P RKER. .B., I.A., 1958
A ociate Pro/e or of Ph y ic , 1958
.B., David on
ollege; M. ., Duk

niver ity

., M.A ., Ph.D ., 1963
Biology. 1963
B. .,
niversity ; M
niver ity of
Ph.D., Duke niv r ity

orth

Jo EPH How RD KrLLI , JR., B. ., 1967
A si tant Profe sor of Hi tory, 1967
B. ., Wake Fore t oil ge

orth

arolina;

M,
.B., M. ., 1955
A . ociate Pro/e sor of Mathematic, 1955
.B.,
oHord ollege; .M., Duke niversity

1969

1 GER, B.Mu ., M.Mu ., B .•, 1967
Lecturer in Mu ic, 1967
B..,
olleg
of
harl e ton; B.Mu ., M.Mu ., Conver e
oUege .

niver ity
LTER R YMO D LEO RD, .B., .M., Ph.D ., 1948
John 1. R eeve Pro/e or of Biology, 1953
. B., Tu rulum College; .M., Ph.D., anderbilt

niver ity

Jo e M utor LESE E, JR., D. ., M . ., Ph.D., 1964
A ociate Pro/es or of Hi tory, 1968
B ., Er kine College; 1.A., Ph.D.,
niver ity of
arolina

Jou
outh

ILl.IAM PrLLEY, B.A., B.D., M.A., M .., Ph.D., 1969
A. istarrt Profe sor of P ychology, 1969
B . ., b\\ ne \u\ \\an Co\\ei · B ."O .., ?t1n e\on 'rh o\oi\ a\
., tel on niver ity; M .. , Ph.D., Memphi

o,1rn

1966
niver ity

HYDE PRt CE, .B., f . ., Ph.D., 1958
Profe or of Education and P ychology, 1966
.B., M. .,
offord ollege; Ph.D.,
niver ity of North
Ca rolina

l
M. .

0
A

LT BY. .B., Ph.D., 1969
istant Pro/es or of ociology, 1969
A.B., Wofford
olleg ; Ph.D.,

Ph.D.,

niver ity

Y1

Pmur OEL R 1 E, .B., M. ., Ph.D ., 1969
A i trrnt Profe., or of History, 1969
A.B., Bowdoin
oil ge; M . ., Ph .D.

Emory

niver ity

Jott C LVIN RE10, B .. , 1969
A i tant Pro/es. or of Military cience, 1969
B .., nit d tat Military cademy

MuoR

niver ity of Tenne

RrcHAno FREDRICK McF RL o,
.B., .T.B., LA., 1970
Vi iting Pro/e or of International tridies, 1970
A.B., imp on College; .T.B., Bo too Univer ity;
merican Univer ity

Set

~f.A,

E T E RL MILLER, B . ., Ph.D. 1957
Prof e sor of Engli h, 1965
B. .
ew York tat
olleg for Teacher · Ph.D., Uni·

117

DEZ R EM IR EZ, B . ., f.A ., Ph.D., 1964
of Foreign Language , 1967
alle; M . .,
niver ity of rkan as; Ph.D.,
niver ity of Holguin

R1c11,Ro Lo c Roar
A

o . B .. , M.A., Ph .D., 1966
of 1athematic , 1966
oil g ; M. ., Ph.D., niversity of Tenne ee

I
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I WOODROW CHEERER, B..,
.M., 1947
Profe sor of Physi al Education, 1947
B.. , femphi
tale College; A.M., Columbia Univer ity

Ph.D., Univer-

PROFESSORS EMERITI
.M.
Modern Lansuages, Emerilu
niver ity of orth arolina

Jolin I . Reeve
A.B.,
offord

KE
orth

OoN

Jo

Ln ~ R EL con, B.A.
I . ., Ph.D., 1966
A sociate Profe or of P ycholosy, 1966
B.A., M. ., Ph.D., Florida tat
niver ity

IE

.M., Ph.D.
niver ity;

.B.,

EEC R '
.B .. M. ., Ph.D., 1962
A ociate Profe nr of P ycholosy, 1966
A.B., The Citadel; 1. ., niver ity of
Ph.D., Univ r ity of Kentucky

niver ity of

EDWARD

.M., Ph.D., LL.D.
ociolosy, Emeritus
niver ity ; Ph.D.,
offord ollege

outb Carolin.;
Wofford College

Jott Lrn

.M.

.B.,
TEPHE s. B ••, M. . Ph.D., 1963
As ociate Profe or of Chemi try, 1967
B .., Wofford ollege; M.. , Ph.D., Clem on Univer ity

Language. , Emeritu
niver ity

.M., Harvard

BOBBY

f

TTHEW

Economics, 1970
arolina; Ph.D., Tulane

A

D

niver-

E
Tl
TOBER. B .., 1.., 1963
As i tant Professor of Phy ical Education and Athletic Trainer,
1963
B•., Mankato tale ollege; M. ., Indiana niver ily

, B. ., M•., Ph.D., 1966
Ph.D.,

niver ily of

ortli

Carolina
E HOLT
ILKI
B. ., 1968
In. tructor of Engl" h, 1968
B. . Emory

WWRE

I M \CK W1L 0 '
.B., B.D., Ph.D., 1961
As ociate Profe sor of Relision, 1967
.B. Birmingham- outhern oUege; B.D., Ph.D., Vanderbih
niv rsily

ILL!

.M.,

Ph.D.,

.M., 1957
of Engli h, 1957
irginia

EPH

A

J

.B., B.D.,

arolina

Emeriw
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Degrees Conferred, 1970

NUMBER OF STUDENTS BY STATES, 1970-71
Alabama
2
California
1
Connecticut
2
Delaware
1
Wa hington,D.C. 3
Florida
39
Georgia
38
Illinois
1
Indiana
2
Kentu ky
1
Loui iana
1
Maine
1

7
3
1
3
2
. Carolina
131
Ohio
3
Penn ylvania
2
Rhode I land
1
arolina
781
Tenne

e

irginia
e t Virginia

2

1068

Total
FOREIGN
0
TRIE
Cuba
Cypru
Greece
Hong Kong
Mexico
West Indie

10

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

30

Total
Enrollment

1
1
3
1
1
1

1076

SUMMARY BY CLASSES, 1970-71
First Semester, 1970-71
Fre hmen
ophomor
Junior
enior
pecial
Total

276
237
263
259
41
1076

Students Entering September, 1970
ew tudent
(Day 22, Resid nt 232) 254
Tran fer tu dent
(Day 30, Re ident 12)
42
Former tu dent
(Day 24, Re ident 21)
45

34i

Total

NUMBER OF SOUTH CAROLINA

)amt' Bowen
\rilliam Kimbrough
harl '• lll

SlUDENlS SY COUNTIES
iken
lien dale
nd r on
Bamb rg
Beaufort
alhoun
h1n\e \.on
Cherokee

19

Dorche ter
Flor nee
G org town
reenville
Gr m>'ood

1

12
2
3
4
'2.4.
9
4

4
29
4
68
10
6

farion
Marlboro
e' berry
Oconee
Orang bur
Picken
Richland

15
11
1

11
6
3
3
25
13

6
261

Darlington
Dillon

6

Lexington
fr ormick

8
2
4

11
5
30
Total

Jtrry Durham
Dt t r l\ld n

98

'll

10
5
16

Cl1ude Edward Adair
Coley Franklin Adam
Edward Bernard lderma n
wnld Gr enwood Alexander
L1rry Dean lien
idney Allan A II red
Jim • Kenneth mmon
Michael Gene nder on
Ecl"ard Roland Bagwell
Fnnri Marion Barne , Jr.
Krnneth Wil on
Bedenbaugh, Jr.
Timothy Allen Be ton
John Warr n Belk, Jr.
nhur Erner on Bell
John Clark Bill
Thoma Hugh
Blanken hip
Rirhard Morri Blum
Doyle Willard Bogg , Jr.
hme. Larry Boling
Ltt Brandt
John A. hmor Brown, Jr.
Jo ph Wood Brun on, Jr.
Til•on Rob rt Buie, HI
John \orion Burbag
Ru··dl r ~ r Bur b
Julian Donald Burn

7sI

Thoma'

ran
othrun
1rnlium Bryan Cr n haw
1.arri Joe Croeker
Tilliam Le"i
roxton, Jr.
hm ' Daniel Dantzler
Ronald D an Dave

hnrle Hyde David on IV
fa tin urry Dawkin
lien Dean
Donald
co ll Dill
Thoma Vernon Drew, Jr.
James Herbert Ellis
William Barron Elli , Jr.
Henry foldrow Eth r dg
Kenn th Jam Eubanks
illiam Ervin Fi h r, Jr.
John
illiam Fleming
Henry Franklin Floyd
Lawrence teven Forgacs
John Randolph Foster, Jr.
Th odor
Jarion Fr man, Jr.
Floyd Robert Fund rburg
Luther Bascom Gaillard, Jr.
harl
Mr loucl Gib on
Jr.

m

Edward Jackso n Hamilton, Jr.
, hri toph r Miller Han on
John 'i illiam Harri , Jr.
Fred rick L e Harri
Thoma
lneent Heard, III
Fred rick ov n Holder
John Bru e Holloway, Jr.
harles Edward Holme
Rob rt
xton Howard
Reginald Hampton Hubbard
Harry Raymond Huck , Jr.
illiam Thoma Huggin
Roger Thomer Humphrie
harl
Edward Hy ong

J'IJarrin Doniel Leman
J erry Iiteh 11 Jame
Brue T rry John on
Towne Boyd John on
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BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE
illie teven John on
Bruce Westenhaver Jone , Jr.
Wallace Mal olm Jopling, III
Phillip hat! Katro h
Br an Doug\a Kelley
Ri \1ard i redith K nn dy

m

Ervin roll >fclnvaille
Jorn s Ed"ard Mackay
Jame B thun Mar hall III
mid Dwight fartin
J hn Inglis Mauldin
William Richard >ferritt, Jr.
Jo ph orroll Moon
forri David Moore, ID
illiom Dick on Morri
Oa id
orri
unn, Jr.
illiam art r Orr, Jr.
Ralph .\nthony Ortenzi
laud Insle Owing , IT
Roh rt William Page, III
Fred rick Louis Paul Jr.
H rb rt ih on P pl
Donald Jam e P ter on
Jam
Ray Petrea

Philip Fran i Pettit
Pascal Lewis Pitt , Jr.
Fronk wift Poe, Jr.
Yi nni Kypro Polydorou
Jame fonro Powell, nt
John Dixon Pugh
Edward ernon Rag dale, Jr.
harle We ley Rom ey, m
Ronald LnMar Rehrig
Jo ph Imler Reid, Jr.
Jome
rthur Reynold , JI
rthur Warr n Rich
Thoma Henry Rob lot, Jr.
Ronald Lee Rober on
ug n
urti Rollin
abriel Rouquie, Jr.
illiam Andrew Rodi ill
Jame Carli I Ru 11100, Ill
illiam rnold ander
Jarence Picken

orge t phen wearingen
Jo ph Thoma T mpleton, m
Randolph Bryant Thoma
David Deni on Thorp
J e e McDoff Torner
Paul David Walker
I ment Warrener, JI
Erne t Wayne Wo h m
Jerry Lee We t
Dougla Herring We tbrook
illiam Booth We tmorel...
Roland Bruce Whelchel
Ellwood Holler Wiggin

123

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE (Cont.)
Ri hard
illiam
ildmnn
Eddie Erwin
illiam , III
lam
rady
il\iam on
,ary 1irhael Wood

illium Leice t r Woodard
Bruce Frank Wood on
• l p\1 n Earle
renn
Loy I
Thoma Wright, Jr.

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

AugU!<tu fa ebeau
Boland, Jr.
Robert Holt Bunrh
Jame, arm n Davi
Thoma Joseph De aro
Vincent 1oncri ff im Engli h
Dnid Earl Findley
Lyn Horton Hammond
Chari . :firhael Hon
John William Harvin, Jr.
Peter Barry Howell
John Hal Jam on, Jr.
William Ru ell John on
Larry Rud. on Jon ,
Arthur Elbert Jordan, Jr.
Thoma
"eil Lentz
Benjamin Thoma Lind r
Blucher L e Lind r
Jame, Kenn th Lovelace
Dougla, Woyn Lowman
'\l'illiam Lee Lowrance

Patt r on
Jr.

roll
illium Bruc·e Tillot on
• org Herman Walker
Edward '> arren, III
Lorio Franklin Wate
, dn y Lani r Wheat) y
Thoma
lexander
hitehead
, am harl e William , Jr.
Robert Eugene
right

\
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Page

Page

---------- 34

CLEP -------------------------- 21
Combined Cour e
--------- ___ 41
Committee of Board of Tm tee 109
Computer cience --------------- 70
Corre pondence, Dire tory of ___ 3

HONORS IN GRADUATING CLASS
Summa Cu m Laude
John

Larry Hudson Jone

illiam . pake.

- --------- 41
------- - 35

Magna Cum Laude

---------- 29

---------- 12

M lmoth uhr Paller on
John Edward mirh

Edward Roland Bagwell
ii on Rob rt Buie, TIT
Rirhard f eredirh K enn dy
ayn K nn eth My r

-----

-- 17
22
- 95
-------- 95

BIU1°her Le Lind r
John
laylon mirh
lroherktr

---- 7
ward 103
----

Do r lor
Do(' lor
Dortor
Do1·1 r

110
of
of
of
of

- . 99
- 27

Law
Diviniry
Leller
Divinity

--- - 17

66

---- -------

64

_101
31

rllmr Erner on Bell
-

CLASS OF 1970

Tora! Graduates

-

- -- --------- 105

ALGERNON SYDNEY SULLIVAN AWARDS

. B. Graduate
8. . . rncluat

our e Load -------------------- 27
Cour e of In !ruction
__ __ _ 45
chool ___ ___ 25

-----

7

Dean' Lit
29
Degree Requirement
37
Degree , Awarding of__ __ __ _ 36
Degree
____ -· ___ ------ ___ 7
D gr e
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